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It gives me great pleasure to present the current number of Arts Fanfare, the 
flagship student-authored and translated periodical of the HKBU Faculty of 
Arts. It collects faculty profiles, spotlight interviews, and breaking news about 
special initiatives we are proud of.

Always a treat to read, the current number is also very timely — even urgent — 
as the Arts Faculty stands on the cusp of welcome and energizing change 
embracing what I like to think of as the “transdisciplinary turn.” As part of 
HKBU’s larger strategy, the Faculty of Arts is presently reimagining its 
curriculum and community-impact strategy. We’re aspiring, as part of the 
present triennial plan, to deliver our regional- and world-leading bachelor’s, 
master’s, and postgraduate research programs in Chinese language and 
literature, English language and literature, humanities and professional 
writing, translation studies, and religion and philosophy at an even more 
refined, dynamic, and interactive stage of development. 

Breaking down disciplinary boundaries, without sacrificing key teaching 
values, makes transdisciplinary learning for our students at once more 
portable and practical as they apply challenge- and solution-based learning to 
locally, nationally, and globally-scaled problems. Establishing digital literacies 
for the 21st century, as a by now required skill set for arts and humanities 
graduates pursuing careers beyond academia, is another key aspect of our 
transformation as we seek schematically to strengthen the hiring profiles of 
our graduates.

Perhaps the most important of all: transdisciplinary initiatives re-center 
the HKBU Faculty of Arts’ historical heritage, across the past sixty years, of 
championing value-based propositions. Such a re-centering of value affords 
the Faculty’s work, research, and teaching better outlet — not only for choices 
that are more effective or profitable; but, also, choices that underscore 
the humanistic basis of our decision-making processes at all levels. In the 
interest of the ethically good, we remain collectively eager to leverage the 
transdisciplinary moment in order to ameliorate some of society’s most 
intractable problems on behalf of the most vulnerable. 

The transdisciplinary turn for the Arts Faculty will only succeed if our hearts 
rise accordingly toward such a larger purpose. In the following pages, in 
striking article after striking article, we learn about Arts colleagues, 
postgraduate research students, alumni, and undergraduates not merely 
mastering the narrower domains of scholarship but also engaging beyond 
their disciplines. Read about our Arts community friends, students, and 
colleagues as they recover and repurpose musical instruments (article by 
Karen Chen), strive for greater visibility for marginalized populations (article 
by Joseph Bokea), accompany an alumna whose social enterprise arranges 
neighborhood tours with gifted children (article by Zheng Shuk Yung), 
measure the effects of ageing upon interpretation (article by Osama Ali 
Mohammad), and so on.

As I now take my turn to serve and lead the Faculty of Arts, upon reading the 
pages of the present issue of Arts Fanfare, I realize, instead, just how much I 
am inclined to follow its energy, inspiration, and goodness as channeled from 
so many quarters and directions. We are all, all of us, very well positioned as 
we make the transdisciplinary turn together.

Happy reading!

很榮幸向大家呈獻最新一期的《文苑繽紛》，這是由
學生撰寫和翻譯的文學院重要期刊，其中包括文學
院師生的介紹、採訪以及許多我們引以為傲的最新
資訊。

閱讀總使人愉悅，但文學院正迎來充滿活力的轉變，
我喜歡將之視為跨學科轉向，準備本期期刊的時間
因而變得有限且較為急迫。文學院目前正重新規劃其
課程與對社區影響力的策略。在目前的三年計劃中， 
我們有志在學士、碩士及研究生學位課程裏，針對 
中國語言文學、英國語言文學、人文及專業寫作、 
翻譯研究和宗教及哲學學科進一步完善並且提供 
地區乃至世界領先的教育。

在堅持教學與學科關鍵價值觀的前提下，突破學科 
之間的壁 壘能使學生們學得更 實際的技能，並令 
他們從平時側重挑戰與解決問題的學習模式中去 
應對本土、國家甚至全球性的問題。在全面數位化 
的二十一世 紀中，對 於 藝 術和人文學 科的畢業生 
而言，掌握一定的專業電腦技能是必不可少的一環，
而這也是我們計劃透過是次「轉型」來加強畢業生
的職場競爭力之因。

更重要的是，歷經六十年的傳承後，香港浸會大學 
文學院仍要注 重以價值為 基 礎的目標，令 我們的 
工作、研究與教學不僅能提供有效或有益的途徑，
也強調了我們就道德利益層面，以代表弱勢一方來 
解決社會棘手問題的決策過程中的價值基礎。

只有在我們一心都嚮往更大目標時，文學院跨學科
的轉型才有機會成功。在接下來一篇篇出色的文章
中，我們能看到文學院的教職員、研究生、校友及
本科生們不論是在學術領域之中，還是學術以外均
有所建樹。例如有關文學院的師生如何修 復和改
造樂器的文章（作者陳卓伶），為邊緣化族群發聲

（作者 Joseph Bokea）、與 校友 所 創 社會企 業 安
排的天才兒童鄰里之旅的篇章（作者鄭淑榕），以
及測量和闡釋老化影 響的文章（作者 Osama Ali 
Mohammad）。

現在由我來服務和帶領文學院，讀到《文苑繽紛》 
中一篇篇 精彩文章時，才意識 到我有多麼 嚮往字 
裏行間的能量、啟發和美好。在轉向跨學科之際， 
相信萬事俱備，我們一起攜手進步。

希望大家喜歡這本期刊！

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by 
宋嘉瑜（英國語言文學系）
SUNG Ka Yu (Department of English Language and Literature)
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Dr. Jason Dorwart has had a remarkable career. He 
has overcome signifi cant adversity and continues 
to pursue his dreams in the fi eld he is most 
passionate about: theatre and disability studies. 
Dr. Dorwart earned a Ph.D. in Drama and Theatre 
(Critical Disability Theory) from the University of 
California San Diego. He also obtained his M.A. in 
Theatre with a concentration in Applied Theatre 
and Disability Studies from the University of 
Colorado. He is currently an Assistant Professor 
of Global Theatre Studies in the Department of 
English Language and Literature at Hong Kong 
Baptist University.

Before taking Dr. Dorwart’s class, I was intrigued 
by how disabled actors and performers can break 
into theatre and other artistic pursuits. I believed 
that disability was an obstacle to an artistic career. 
Dr. Dorwart’s passion has led me to a crucial 
realization-that only our attitudes can limit us. 
With this realization, I interviewed Dr. Dorwart to 
fi nd out what drives his dedication to disability 
and theatre studies.

Dr. Dorwart acknowledges that a terrible accident, 
in which he broke his neck and resulted in his 
necessary use of a wheelchair, opened his eyes 
to the problems that disabled people face while 
working in theatre. Before the accident, he had 
been studying acting. Afterwards, he was drawn to 
a whole new understanding of the fi eld. “I became 
interested not only in my career as a theatre artist,” 
he said, “but also exploring the processes that 
were limiting opportunities for disabled actors.” 
One of the biggest obstacles disabled people must 
overcome is the limited opportunities for disabled 
actors. Even within academia, Dr. Dorwart realizes 
that he is fortunate to have the job he currently 
holds because there are all too few opportunities 
for disabled scholars. Therefore, he has dedicated 
his life to exploring the processes that limit access 
to opportunities within the theatre for disabled 
persons.

How has Dr. Dorwart’s experience in theatre 
pertained to disability studies specifically?
Dr. Dorwart has worked in an all-disabled 
professional acting company and also with non-
disabled actors playing the roles of persons with 
disabilities. The insight he has gained from these 
experiences is that prevailing attitudes hamper 
the portrayal of disability in theatre performed 
by non-disabled actors, directors, and audiences. 
In the case of non-disabled actors, he says, “I had 
an experience and realization directing disabled 
actors once: they were playing disabled characters, 
and they were all approaching disability as 
inherently tragic.” Similarly, able-bodied actors 
assumed that the characters they played would 
think of themselves as a burden rather than 
considering the possibility that disabled people 
might take pride in their identity and diff erence.

Looking to the future, what are the changes 
Dr. Dorwart would like to see in the theatre 
community? For Dr. Dorwart, it is important to shift 
constraining attitudes towards disability. “Most of 
us disabled people go about our lives, and there’s 
nothing tragic about it; it’s just another aspect of 
life,” he said. He believes that theatre can be used 
to inspire people and to liberate minds and that 
it can also be a tool to transform social attitudes 
towards disability.

Dr. Dorwart believes that the problem of 
marginalization is exacerbated by the fact that 
there is little incentive for acting programs to 
take in disabled actors. As such, he has dedicated 
his life’s work to remove the barriers limiting the 
involvement of disabled actors in theatre. The 
work he does in disability studies is crucial in 
helping to secure forward solutions responding to 
society’s misrecognition of disability. 

Jason Dorwart 博士現為英國語言文學系全球戲劇研究的助理
教授。Dorwart 博士於科羅拉多大學取得碩士學位，期間主修
應 用 戲 劇 和 障礙 研 究 (disability studies)。後 從 加 利 福 尼 亞
大學聖地牙哥分校取得博士學位，專攻障礙研究。Dorwart 博士
在職業生涯中取得非凡的成就，即使面對逆境，仍然努力克服，
並堅持對戲劇和障礙研究的熱愛。

在選修 Dorwart 博士的課程前，我已對殘疾演員如何進入戲劇
及其他藝術行業有濃厚的興趣。我一直認為殘疾會妨礙藝術生涯
的發展，但 Dorwart 博士對藝術的熱情令我明白，只有自身的
態度才會影響飛翔的高度。為了更深入了解為何 Dorwart 博士
如此致力於障礙和戲劇研究，我與他進行了一次訪談。

在訪談中，Dorwart 博士提及到那一次意外是他投身於障礙和
戲劇研究的重要原因。雖然 那次意外令他的頸骨受重創，往後
須以輪椅代步，卻讓他洞悉到殘疾人士在劇院工作所遇到的困難。
「現在的我不單是對戲劇演員這個職業感興趣，還希望找出殘疾
演員演出機會受限的原因。」對殘疾演員而言，不平等的演出機
會是其中一個最難克服的障礙。所以即使在學術界，殘疾學者的
工作機會實在太少了，Dorwart 博士十分慶幸自己能從事目前的
工作，並致力尋找限制殘疾演員演出機會的緣由。

那麼，Dorwart 博士在劇院工作的經驗又如何促使他進行障礙
研 究 呢？Dorwart 博士曾在一間由殘 疾 人士組 成的專 業 劇 團
工作，亦曾與健全演員合作扮演傷殘的角色。而他從中得到的體悟
就是「殘疾」往往被演員、導演和觀眾詮釋為「累贅」。他說：「我
曾戲劇指導過健全演員，當他們在扮演殘疾的角色時，總會將殘疾
視為與生俱來的悲劇。」然而，他們沒有想過，其實殘疾人士也會
以自己的身份為榮。

未來，Dorwart 博士希望戲劇界能改變對殘疾人士的固有看法。
「大多數的殘疾人士也過着平凡人的生活，悲劇不悲劇，只是一體
兩面。」他相信透過戲劇，人們能夠更深入了解殘疾人士的心理，
從而消除對殘疾人士的刻板印象。

Dorwart 博士認為現時的戲劇課程未能廣泛接納殘疾的演員，
因而加劇殘疾人士被邊緣化的問題。因此，他將投放畢生的時間
和精力於障礙研究，希望能夠藉此改善戲劇界現有的問題—
「傷健」之間的不平等。

Dr. Jason Dorwart:
Chasing Inclusivity in Theatre

Evan Board (left), Madeleine Peck (middle), and 
Julian Guerrieri (right) in Body of Bourne written 
by John Belluso and directed by Dr. Jason Dorwart 
at Oberlin College Wurtzel Theater, 2019.
演員 Evan Board（左）、Madeleine Peck（中）和
Julian Guerrieri（右）在 2019 年於美國 Oberlin 
College Wurtzel Theater 演出由劇作家 John 
Belluso 撰寫的戲劇《Body of Bourne》。Jason 
Dorwart 博士是該劇的戲劇指導。

Dr. Jason Dorwart (left) and Mark Dissette (right) 
in Phamaly Theatre Company’s The Elephant 
Man by Bernard Pomerance at the Aurora Fox 
Theatre, 2012.
Jason Dorwart 博士（左）和他的同事 Mark Dissette
（右）在 2012 年於美國 Aurora Fox Theatre 演出由
劇團 Phamaly Theatre Company 製作的戲劇《The 
Elephant Man》。劇作家為 Bernard Pomerance。

Don Mauck (left) and Dr. Jason Dorwart (right) in 
Phamaly Theatre Company’s Man of La Mancha
by Dale Wasserman at the Denver Center for the 
Performing Arts, 2009.
Don Mauck（左）和 Jason Dorwart 博士（右）在
2009 年於美國 Denver Center for the Performing
Arts 演出由劇團 Phamaly Theatre Company 製
作的戲劇《Man of La Mancha》。劇作家為 Dale 
Wasserman。

Dr. Jason Dorwart (left) 
and Daniel Traylor (right) 
in Phamaly Theatre 
Company’s production 
of Our Town by Thornton 
Wilder at the Aurora Fox 
Theatre, 2007.
Jason Dorwart 博士（左）
和他的同事 Daniel Traylor
（右）在 2007 年於美國
Aurora Fox Theatre 演
出由 Phamaly Theatre
Company 製作的戲劇
《Our Town》。劇作家為 
Thornton Wilder。

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by 
黃巧瞳（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
WONG Hau Tung (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
李詠欣（英國語言文學系）
LEE Wing Yan, Eilonwy (Department of English Language and Literature)

 Jason Dorwart博士：
追求戲劇「傷健共融」

Staff  Prof i le
教職員檔案

Representative publications: 
1. Dorwart, Jason. 2022. The Incorporeal Corpse: Performing Disability in the Liminal Stage. Lexington Books.
2. Dorwart, Jason. 2022. Alternative Careers for the Performing Arts: Succeeding as a Creative Professional. Routledge.
3. Dorwart, Jason. 2021.“Cutthroat Kitchen and the Theatricality of Disability.” The Food Network Recipe: Essays on Cooking, 

Celebrity, and Competition, edited by Emily L. Newman and Emily Witsell, McFarland.
4. Dorwart, Jason. 2019. “Christopher Reeve’s Still Me.” Disability Experiences: Memoirs, Autobiographies, and Other Personal 

Narratives. Edited by G. Thomas Couser and Susannah Mintz, Gale Cengage.
5. Dorwart, Jason. 2019. “As a Quadriplegic Film Professor I’ve Been Asked If I Find The Upside Off ensive. Well, Do I?” The 
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At the promotion of Voice and Verse special issue with Anthology of 
Macedonian poetry in 2017
於 2017 年宣傳《聲韻詩刊》「旅途的起點：當代馬其頓詩選」專輯

Languages, Conflict Interpreting, and Peacebuilding:
An interview with
         Dr. Marija Todorova
Dr. Marija Todorova is currently a Research Assistant Professor in the Department of Translation, 

Interpreting, and Intercultural Studies. Prior to obtaining her Ph.D. in Translation Studies at HKBU, 
Dr. Todorova completed the M.A. and Ph.D. in Peace and Development Studies at Ss. Cyril and 
Methodius University in Skopje, North Macedonia. She strives to promote a culture of peace and is 
dedicated to studying conflict interpreting and children’s literature.

Dr. Todorova was born in Skopje. As a small country in Southeast Europe, North Macedonia’s 
economy is closely linked to Europe. Thus, importing and exporting translations are indispensable 
for the country, a fact that encouraged Dr. Todorova’s interest in foreign languages. Because of the 

small size of the Macedonian community in Hong Kong, Dr. Todorova sees her role in the city not 
only as an academic and a translator but also as a cultural ambassador who is establishing bridges 

connecting the two places. For instance, she has been involved in the International Poetry Nights Hong 
Kong and has translated Macedonian, Serbian, and Bosnian poetry into Chinese for Hong Kong readers in 
collaboration with her colleagues. Also, she has participated in the translation and editing of an anthology 
of contemporary Macedonian poetry, which has been published as a special feature of the Hong Kong 
literary magazine Voice & Verse.

As one of the first international students to receive a fellowship under the Hong Kong Ph.D. Fellowship 
Scheme, Dr. Todorova studied for her Ph.D. in Translation Studies at HKBU from 2011 to 2015. Working 
with and learning from the late Professor Martha Cheung, one of the leading scholars in the translation 
studies field, and later on, with Dr. Robert Neather, Dr. Todorova considers her Ph.D. study at HKBU as 
one of scholarly advancement while undertaking a journey of learning about Hong Kong’s culture and 
history. As an international city, Hong Kong occupies a meeting point between East and West. “This is 
something I find very similar to where I come from, which has a history of being the point of contact and 
cultural encounter between Europe and Asia,” Dr. Todorova said.

Based on her professional experience as an interpreter working for international organizations, such as 
the UNHCR and OSCE, Dr. Todorova has developed her skills at interpreting in conflict situations into an 
academic expertise. She points out that conflict interpreting is an understudied area. Serving as cultural 
mediators and advocates for the victims of war, interpreters in conflict and post-conflict situations face 
both professional and emotional challenges, yet are often left without sufficient support, visibility, or 
training. Collaborating with a colleague from the University of Geneva, Dr. Todorova has published the 
first of two edited volumes entitled, Interpreting Conflict: A Comparative Framework, exploring the special 
role of conflict interpreters in 2021. They are currently working on the second volume, which focuses 
upon training for conflict interpreters.

Dr. Todorova also observes close connections between conflict and children’s literature. Unsurprisingly, 
children remain one of the most affected groups in face of violence, conflict, and war. Stories about 
children’s war experiences effectively raise global awareness of war’s destructive impacts while seeking 
to promote a culture of peace. Touching upon this issue, Dr. Todorova’s latest book, The Translation of 
Violence in Children’s Literature: Images from the Western Balkans, was published in January 2022.

As an experienced translator of literature for children and young adults, Dr. Todorova introduced 
several English classics, including The Chronicles of Narnia by C.S. Lewis and The Hobbit by J.R.R. Tolkien, 
to Macedonian children. For Dr. Todorova, effective children’s literature translation influences the 
development of children’s minds by allowing them to approach and to understand different cultures. 
As for her future interests, Dr. Todorova will continue to research interpreting for social change and to 
promote children’s literature as a means of peacebuilding.

Marija Todorova 博士是翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系的研究助理教授。 
在浸大獲得翻譯研究博士學位前，她在北馬其頓的聖基里爾麥托迪大學 
完成了和平與發展研究學的碩士和博士學位，並致力於推廣和平文化，專注
研究衝突下的傳譯和兒童文學。

Todorova 博士出生於北馬其頓首都斯科普里。該國與歐洲在經濟上有着
緊密的聯繫，使翻譯在當地不可或缺，因而令 Todorova 博士對外語產 
生興趣。由於在香港的北馬其頓人不多，Todorova 博士認為自己不僅是 
學者和譯者，還是文化大使，為香港和北馬其頓兩地建立溝通的橋樑， 
從 她參與香港國 際詩 歌 之夜，與同事合力為 香港讀者翻 譯馬其頓 語、 
塞爾維 亞語和波 斯尼亞語的詩 歌便可見一斑。她編譯的馬其頓當代詩 
選亦曾刊登於本地文學雜誌《聲韻詩刊》。

作為第一代獲得香港博士研究生獎學金的國際生，Todorova 博士於 2011
至 2015 年間在浸大攻讀翻譯研究博士學位。她曾先後隨已故著名翻譯 
學者張佩 瑤 教授，以及倪若誠博士工作和學習。Todorova 博士認為在 
浸大深造不僅是學術上的提升，也讓她更深入地了解香港的文化和歷史。 
香港作為國際城市，自然是 東西方之間重要的交匯點。Todorova 博士 
指出，香港與北馬其頓在這點非常相似，二者都有作為歐亞之間的連結點
及文化交流樞紐的歷史背景。

基於 Todorova 博士在聯合國難民署和歐洲安全與合作組織等國際機
構的口譯工作經驗，她對衝突情境下的口譯也產生了研究興趣，並且認為
這是未被深入研究的議題。口譯員作為戰爭受害者的文化協調及維護者， 
在衝突中或衝突過後面對專業方面和情緒上的挑戰，卻往往缺乏充足的 
支持、關注與培訓。2021 年 Todorova 博士與來自日內瓦大學的學者合
作出版題為《Interpreting Conflict: A Comparative Framework》的
論文集，探討口譯員在衝突中的特殊角色。他們現正編寫該系列的第二冊，
並將側重於衝突地區的口譯員之相關培訓。

兒童如今仍是暴力和衝突中最受影響的群體之一並不足為奇，有鑑於此，
Todorova 博士關注到衝突與兒童文學的緊密關係。兒童在戰爭中的經歷
可讓全球注意到戰爭的後果，從而有助宣揚和平文化。Todorova 博士在
2022 年 1 月出 版 的 新書《The Translation of Violence in Children’s 
Literature: Images from the Western Balkans》正觸及上述議題。

Todorova 博士也 為北馬其 頓 的兒 童翻 譯了一些 英 文 經 典 之作，例 如 
《 納 尼 亞 傳 奇》和《 哈 比 人 歷 險 記 》。她 認 為，兒 童 文 學 翻 譯 可以 讓 
兒童認識並接受不同文化，從而促進他們的心智成長。在未來的研究中，
Todorova 博士將 繼 續 研 究社會 變革中的 傳 譯，並 透 過兒童 文學推 廣 
和平。

Book cover of The Translation of Violence in Children’s Literature: 
Images from the Western Balkans
Todorova 博士的新書封面

語言、衝突下的傳譯與建設和平： 

訪問 Mari ja  Todorova  博士

With Macedonian poet Nikola Madzirov and Chinese poet Bei Dao in 2015
於 2015 年與北馬其頓詩人 Nikola Madzirov 和華裔詩人北島合影
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4. Todorova, M., and Ahrens, A. 2021. “Development aid in translation” in M. Ji & S. Laviosa (eds.), The Oxford handbook of 
translation and social practices. Oxford University Press, Oxford.

5. Todorova, M. 2020. “Interpreting for refugees: Lessons learned from the field.” in E. Ng & I. Crezee (eds.), Interpreting in 
Legal and Healthcare Settings, John Benjamins, New York.

Representative publications: 
1. Todorova, M. 2022. The Translation of Violence in Children’s Literature: Images from the Western Balkans. Routledge.
2. Todorova, M. 2021. “Western Balkans in translated children’s literature: location-dependent images of (self) 

representation.” Translation Spaces, vol. 10, no. 1, pp. 94-114.
3. Todorova, M., and Rosendo, LR. (eds.) 2021, Interpreting conflict: a comparative framework. Palgrave Macmillan, New York, 

and London. 

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by 
宋嘉瑜（英國語言文學系）
SUNG Ka Yu (Department of English Language and Literature)

作者 Text by
陳少顏（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
CHAN Siu Ngan (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

Filming a promotional video 
for International Association 
for Translation and 
Intercultural Studies
Todorova 博士參與拍攝國際翻
譯與跨文化研究協會的宣傳片
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Prof. Zhang is answering a reporter’s questions about the new transdisciplinary programme
張教授正在回答記者有關誇學科新課程的事宜

Prof. Jiji Zhang received his MSc and Ph.D. from Carnegie Mellon University in 
2003 and 2006 respectively. He is currently a professor in HKBU’s Department 
of Religion and Philosophy. His research areas include causal inference, 
formal epistemology, the philosophy of science, and artifi cial intelligence.

Most are likely familiar with the term “philosophy.” However, some may 
wonder whether the study of philosophy can contribute to society. To be sure, 
philosophy can be applied in our everyday lives, including to our personal and 
worldly aff airs. Today, it is our honor to invite Prof. Zhang to share some of 
his professional views about the topic: Will Artifi cial Intelligence (AI) take over 
humanity? Through this interview, we hope to explore the future development 
of AI from the perspective of philosophy.

Before discussing today’s topic, I will briefl y address Prof. Zhang’s perception 
of philosophy. Prof. Zhang believes that people, regardless of their age, need 
philosophy. Although most philosophical theories are abstract and even 
abstruse, philosophical thinking enables people to develop their worldview 
refl ectively. As Socrates said, “The unexamined life is not worth living.” In the 
modern age, most people are stressed out by the fast pace of city life, resulting 
in a state of depression and confusion. However, learning philosophy enables 
people to think carefully and more critically about the issues of life and 
thereby helps them to set clearer goals for the future. Philosophy may not be 
in high demand in the job market, but people may rely upon it to develop a 
healthier mind.

Nowadays, AI is developing at an exponential rate. The rise of AI risks 
displacing traditional understandings of human cognition, as if somehow AI 
were to replace human intelligence sooner or later. Prof. Zhang believes that 
while we do not need to worry overly about this particular outcome, we must 
refl ect upon the nature of impacts brought about by technology. The purpose 
of holding a philosophical discussion over this issue is to remind humans of 
the potential threat of technology to our intellectual traditions. We should not 
solely focus upon the positive infl uence of technology and thereby neglect 
its potentially negative impacts. Instead, we should critically and consistently 
refl ect upon the purposes and outcomes of technological development, 
thereby preparing ourselves for technological risks in the future.

Will AI overtake humans in the future? Prof. Zhang said the possibility of 
AI taking over humans remains low, even as there are other issues arising 
in its implementation worthy of our attention. For example, the broader 
implementation of AI systems are likely to accelerate wealth inequality, 
since a large proportion of existing human jobs will be replaced. If AI were 
to become self-aware, as depicted in science fi ction movies, Prof. Zhang 
believes it would be possible for humans and AI not only to coexist but also to 
collaborate. Nevertheless, it is also possible that humans will choose to cease 
development of artifi cial consciousness for the future. 

To conclude, technological advancement remains to some extent inevitable 
in our digital age, with humans playing the prominent role throughout the 
process. Nevertheless, people should not focus solely upon the positive 
impacts of technological change at the expense of considering its adverse 
eff ects. Through philosophical inquiry, people can critically refl ect upon the 
current state of technological development and prepare themselves for any 
problems arising from AI thereby.

張寄冀教授，2000 年畢業於北京大學，後在 2003
年及 2006 年於美國卡內基梅隆大學先後完成碩士
及博士學位。他主要的研究課題包括：因果推理、
知識論、科學哲學及人工智能（AI）。現於本校宗教
及哲學系任教。

哲學─相信大家對此名稱並不陌生。但是，當聽到
身邊的人主修哲學時，都不免驚嘆和疑惑，此學科
有什麼用呢？其實，哲學跟我們生活中的一切息息
相關，近至個人事務，遠至世界大事。今天我們要
探 討的 題目就 是 AI 的 誕 生，在 未 來能否 取代 人
類？很 榮 幸 可 以 邀 請 到 張 教 授 分享 他 的 想 法。
希 望 通 過 今 期 的 採 訪，能 為 大 家 解 開 對 哲 學 的
迷思並且從哲學的角度探討 AI 的發展。

首先，我談談教授對哲學的看法。他認為每個人在
不 同 階段 都 需 要 哲學。無可 否 認，大 多數 的 哲學
理論都未免抽象和深奧；然而，哲學思考問題的方式
對人極有價值。蘇格拉底曾說：「未經審視的生命，
是不值得活的。」而在張教授看來，很多人都會不由
自主地審視人生。身處在繁華的都市裏，每個人的
生活節奏過於急速。長期以來累積的壓力和情緒，
使 人陷 入 迷 惘 的困 境中。學習 哲學，正為 現代 人
提供思考的時間，停下來審視人生，探索生活中被
遺留的事，為未來制定更明確的目標。儘管哲學在
市場上未有強烈的需求，但對於個人發展而言卻有
存在的必要。

隨着發展 AI 的技術越來越純熟，大眾難免擔心 AI
有一天是否會取代人類呢？張教授認為我們確實
要思考科技對生活的影響，但亦不用過度恐懼。哲
學家進行不同討論，目的是為了提醒人類不要只沉
淪於科技所帶來的便利，而忘卻其顛覆社會制度及
人類生活的可能性。同時，亦從多角度對科技發展
進行反思與批判。希望可以爭取更多時間，為未知的
將來做好準備，將對人類生活的負面影響降至最低。

那麼 人 類在未 來會否被 AI 取代？張教 授指出如
果是問人類的整體地位會否被取代，可能性很低，
當下還有別的危 機 更令人 擔心。如：AI 紅利加 劇
了社會上的不 平等。若未 來真如科幻電 影中描繪
般，有自我意識的 AI 對人類產生威脅，他認為這
並不代 表兩者間只存 在你死我活的關係，完全有
可能共同存在，或融合為新人類。另一個可能是，
人類決定不發展「人工意識」，只接受無意識的 AI。

總而言之，科技發展雖是無可避免的，但在一定程
度上可控制其如何發展。對於科技的哲學思考可以
提醒世人不要只滿足於當下，而忽略了它所帶來的
問題。通過反思，可使 大家 跳出框 架，釐 清思緒，
更全面地看待一切。

Viewing Artifi cial Intelligence (AI)
from the perspective of philosophy
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英文翻譯 English Translation by 
黃巧瞳（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
WONG Hau Tung (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
呂詠鈞（宗教及哲學系）
LUI Wing Kwan, Wing (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

人工智能，「哲」看未來

Prof. Zhang shares some of his views in a seminar dedicated to Artifi cial Intelligence
張教授於有關人工智能的研討會上分享他的想法

Prof. Zhang poses for a photo in Central
張教授於中環拍攝的照片

Representative publications: 
1. Zhang, Jiji. 2021. “On the unity between observational and experimental causal discovery.” THEORIA – Journal for Theory, 

History and Foundations of Science
2. Zhang, Jiji, Seidenfeld, Teddy, Liu, Hailin. 2019. “Subjective causal networks and indeterminate suppositional credences.” 

Syntheses vol.198, pp. 6571-6597

3. Zhang, Jiji. 2013. “A Comparison of Three Occam’s Razors for Markovian Causal Models.” The British Journal for the 
Philosophy of Science vol. 64, pp.423-448

4. Zhang, Jiji. 2008. “On the completeness of orientation rules for causal discovery in the presence of latent confounders 
and selection bias.” Artifi cial Intelligence vol. 172. pp.1873-1896
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Dr. Siu Yan Ho is a lecturer in the Department of Chinese Language and 
Literature.  He is passionate about studying literature and food and has 
been promoting food and drink culture through education in recent years. 
Specifically, he has been running a Multimedia Creation Project called 
“Connoisseur of Cuisine and Chinese” for primary and secondary school 
students, including a creative writing competition, an advertising competition, 
and volunteer opportunities.  Dr. Siu hopes that these activities will more 
effectively promote Chinese writing and speaking skills while emphasizing the 
value of culinary culture in everyday life.  

Nowadays, new media appears to be superseding print,  with people 
favoring video over text. Students, in particular, are coming to resist the 
written word.  But Dr. Siu rightly believes that language remains essential 
to the instilling of multimedia creativity. For this reason, he has organized 
innovative, multi-media format competitions in order to attract students 
and to help them understand writing’s importance in the creative process 
(including creating advertising copy, for example.) In addition, Dr. Siu believes 
that food and drink (the culinary culture of everyday life) is a particularly 
attractive medium within which students can express themselves. He noted, 
additionally, that students become very engaged during food-related artistic 
competitions. Since students encounter food and drink in their daily lives and 
can readily express their views on these topics, they easily bring motivation 
when writing about them. 

To cite some specific examples: Deuk Deuk Tong, Nan Khaos (literally “cold 
cakes”), and black sesame rolls are becoming increasingly difficult to find 
on Hong Kong menus and hence growing distant in our memories. Primary 
and secondary school students may never have heard of them at all! 
Dr. Siu points out that some culinary traditions of Hong Kong are fading as a 
result, and that there is a shortage of skills in the food industry. Aside from 
the fact that these foods may not be in line with contemporary lifestyles, 
another important reason for their gradual disappearance is that they are 
not well known to the public. Dr. Siu believes that promoting culinary culture 
will help spread knowledge of these foods to more people, thus helping to 
increase demand  and thereby allowing traditional food makers to expand 
their clientele.

As part of Dr. Siu’s initiative, award-winning and shortlisted entries submitted 
to a territory-wide drawing book competition will be published as children’s 
books and subsequently distributed to toddlers and junior primary school 
students. By promoting food culture and Chinese writing all the way from 
kindergarten-level through to university, he hopes that future generations 
will learn about Hong Kong’s unique culinary traditions from a young age, 
which will benefit Chinese language education and help to sustain the local 
cultural milieu. 

While food is of course a basic survival need, there is much more to it than 
that. Dr. Siu’s wish is that all students may come to learn more about the 
history and culture of Hong Kong through food and the creative process. He 
also hopes that they will develop curiosity about everyday food and become 
more eager to understand and to examine its various cultural origins as well. 
For example, he hopes that his students will arrive at questions like: is this 
what everyday food is all about? Why are there fried rice noodles in minced 
beef congee? 

Apart from learning about local Hong Kong culture and broader Chinese, 
Western, and Southeast Asian cultures, students may come to explore all 
kinds of knowledge according to their interests and abilities. It does not 
matter whether they get the answers right or not. What matters is that they 
realize that they have entered into the cultural arena of food and drink. He 
describes it as the opening of a door to the transformation and maturity of 
his students: even the consequences following from a tasty traditional meal 
can have lifelong impact. 

蕭欣浩博士現為浸大中國語言文學系一級講師，致力研究飲食文學，近年亦以 
教育推廣飲食文化，「『識寫識食』：全港中小學生中文多媒體創作計劃」便是他
近期舉辦的項目。該項目分三部分：繪本創作比賽、廣告創作比賽及義工活動， 
對象為中小學生，蕭博士期望這些活動在傳承飲食文化之餘，可以推廣中文寫作
及演說技巧。

文字於當代似乎被新興媒體淹沒，大眾更傾向於影視媒體而忽略文字，學生尤其
抗拒文字，但蕭博士認為文字是多媒體創作不可或缺的元素，並非與其他媒體 
截然對立。因此，他舉辦具趣味性的多媒體創作比賽吸引學生參與，並讓參加者
在創作過程中了解書寫的價值及力量，如廣告文案的撰寫便是一例。另外，飲食
亦是吸引學生嘗試書寫的媒介。在蕭博士歷來舉辦的活動中，他觀察到學生相當
投入，投稿亦不少，原因在於學生在生活中常接觸到飲食，容易就此發表意見， 
從而有興趣及動力書寫自己的見解。

啄啄糖、冷糕、菲林卷……漸漸從香港的餐牌，甚至是記憶中消失，如今的中小
學生恐怕從未聽聞，時代進步是否必然會淘汰一些食品？蕭博士指出香港一些 
傳統正在沒落，食品技藝青黃不接。除了那些食品不合於現今環境外，更重要的 
原因是大眾甚少認識這些食品。他認為推廣飲食文化可以讓更多人接觸這些 
食品，從而有機會願意購買，有助改善最基本的供求問題，傳統食品得以拓展 
客源，保留產業。

繪本創作比賽的得獎及入圍作品將製成兒童繪本，派發予幼兒及初小學生。介紹
「港式食物」的起源與特色，正是文化傳承的一環，蕭博士期望藉此將飲食文化 
及中文寫作從幼稚園一直推廣至大學，盡早讓學生接觸，有助中文教育及建構 
文化氛圍。

飲食固然是基本的生理需求，但飲食的學問不止於此。蕭博士期望學生從創作過
程中藉食品了解到香港歷史及文化之餘，亦希冀學生可對日常食品產生好奇心，
進而渴望理解及思考食品的各種緣由。如日常食物是否就是如此？碎牛粥為何 
有炸米粉？

從香港本地文化一直到中華、西方及東南亞文化，同學可依其喜好與能力探索 
各種知識，答案得到與否並不重要，重要的是同學意識到自己已經走進文化領域。
蕭博士認為他舉辦的活動並非帶領同學獲得特定知識，他形容這就像打開一道
大門，各人有自己的路徑去探索飲食文化，這道門一旦打開，足以影響一生。

Food and 
Words - 

Knowledge
and Culture

出版著作：
蕭欣浩編。2022 年 1 月。《滋味尋元：元朗
區飲食書寫比賽得獎作品集》，香港：初文
出版社有限公司。111 頁。

蕭 欣 浩。2021 年 5 月。《 屋邨 尋 味記》， 
香港：萬里機構。174 頁。

蕭欣浩。2020 年 6月。《流動香港飲食誌》，
香港：初文出版社有限公司。256 頁。

蕭欣浩編著。2020 年 5 月。《服務研習在
港臺：學術論文．人物專訪．地方專題》， 
臺中：晨星出版有限公司。240 頁。

蕭欣浩。2019 年 6 月。《解 構滋味：香港
飲食文學與文化研究論集》，香港：初文出
版社有限公司。301 頁。

Cross-generational Food and 
Drink Writing Project in Tuen Mun
屯門跨代飲食書寫計劃

英文翻譯 English Translation by 
彭樂瑤（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
PANG Lok Yiu (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
陳澤浩（中國語言文學系）
CHAN Chak Ho (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)

Dr. Siu at the “Ming Pao Little author” cooking and writing workshop
「明報小作家」煮食與書寫工作坊

Introducing Teochew cuisine to secondary school students 
帶領中學生認識潮州飲食文化

飲食與文字— 
知識與文化
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Dr. Roberto Alonso Trillo is an internationally renowned violinist. While 
working as an academic and teacher specializing in performance-based 
research, Dr. Trillo has performed repertoire ranging from the early 
Baroque to that created by living composers. He studied violin at the Yehudi 
Menuhin School, Royal Birmingham Conservatoire, and at the University 
of Houston (Moores School of Music). In 2019, Routledge published his 
monograph Death and (Re)Birth of J. S. Bach. He is currently working on 
several projects exploring the relationships between Music and AI, an 
aspect of his research exemplified by a forthcoming publication in MIT’s 
Leonardo Journal entitled “Demiurge: a Music of Babel.” 

“Performance is an integral part of my research. I seek to find new ways 
to communicate with and connect with my audience, the composers I’m 
working with, and other music professionals.” Dr. Trillo’s research addresses 
the harmful fragmentation that has progressively emerged within academia, 
the linked music industries, as well as among music-teaching institutions, 
performers, composers, and music theorists. As an instrumental pedagogue, 
Dr. Trillo invites his students to transcend a purely text-based notion of the 
work concept by exploring relevant data that goes beyond specific values 
codified in the score. While this vision emerges from his experience working 
with living composers, he argues that it can and should be applied to music 
from all periods. 

Novel approaches and idiomatic developments have always faced obstacles, 
even rejection, across artistic disciplines–from Beethoven’s Grosse Fugue to 
Stravinsky’s works from his Russian period or Varèse’s Hyperism. Dr. Trillo 
says, “modern audiences prefer to linger on to their comfort zones, the 
already known, to a repetition of the same, eventually developing an arguably 
unconscious form of refusal to any form of novelty.” While this is not a new 
phenomenon, it does imply that new music becomes a risky choice when 
programming institutions have to address the desires and expectations of 
audiences in order to guarantee their economic viability. 

On the role of music and its power as a communicative tool, Dr. Trillo posits its 
vision as a boundless language, one that articulates a shared democratizing 
ground irrespective of nationality, race, gender, or age. Music offers a 
standard primaeval system of communication that, while emerging from the 
sonification of gesture, remains linked to our biological roots. Music provides 
a unique lens, allowing us to understand the world beyond our standard 
rationalization of the senses, and creating new bridges linking individuals to 
their collective origins of belonging. 

Music plays a crucial role in shaping social contexts-it reflects and transforms 
any underlying antinomies dividing us from them, me from you. It conveys 
ideas and feelings beyond language, written and spoken. It is a universal voice 
that speaks when the world is forced into silence. 

Roberto Alonso Trillo 博 士 是 一 位 國 際 知 名 的 
小 提 琴 家。他 演 奏 的曲目眾多，涵 蓋 遠 至巴洛克 
早期，近至當代作曲家的作品。與此同時，他亦是 
教授和學者，專門研究音樂演奏。他曾在多家著名 
音 樂 院 校 學 習小 提 琴，包 括 耶 胡 迪 曼 紐 因 音 樂 
學校、皇家伯明翰音樂學院，以及侯斯頓大學摩爾
斯音樂學院。2019 年，他出版了專著《Death and

（Re）Birth of J.S. Bach》。他現正進行幾個研究，
探索音樂和人工智能之間的關係，其中一部分即將
在麻省理工學院的《Leonardo》期刊上發表，題為

「Demiurge: a Music of Babel」。

「演奏是我研究的必要部分，因為我一直尋求新方
式來與觀眾、作曲家以及其他專業音樂人交流。」
Trillo 博士的 研 究打 破了表 演者、作曲家 與音樂 
理論家之間逐漸出現的隔閡。作為一名器樂教育家，
他鼓 勵學生通過探索樂譜以外的相關資料，超越 
作品的文本。雖然 這種 遠見源於 他與當代作曲家 
合作的經驗，但 Trillo 博士認為它適用於所有時期
的音樂。

在所有藝 術 領域，創新的手法或作品最初都遭到 
反 對。 無 論 是 貝 多 芬 的《Grosse Fugue》，
還 是 斯 特 拉 文 斯 基 在 俄 羅 斯 時 期 的 作 品， 
或瓦雷茲的《Hyperism》，最初都不被世人認可。
Trillo 博士認為，現今觀眾更喜歡一些他們已知、 
相同的東西，算是 無 意識 地拒 絕任 何新 奇事 物。 
這意味着，當作曲家為保障收入而必須回應觀眾的
期望，創新的風格就成了一個危險的選擇。

音 樂 具備 交 流 的力量，Trillo 博士將 其 視 為一種 
無界限的語言。音樂不分國籍、種族、性別或年齡。
音樂成為一個獨特的濾鏡，使我們能夠理解世界， 
超越我們的感官，創造新的橋樑，聯繫個人與其所
屬群體。

這就是為什麼音樂對塑造社會情境方面至關重要，
因為它反映並改變了其潛在的矛盾。它可以傳達超越
書面和口頭語言的思想和感情。音樂是人們共同的
聲音，當世界被迫陷入沉默時，它就會說話。

那
未
說
出
口
的
話

My Unspoken 
Words To All 

Dr. Trillo’s violin was made by Francesco Mauritzi (1835). 
Trillo 博士的小提琴在 1835 年由 Francesco Mauritzi 製作。

Staff  Prof i le
教職員檔案

Representative publications: 
1. Trillo, R. A. Forthcoming. “Demiurge: a Music of Babel”. Leonardo Journal. 
2. Trillo, R. A. (1st ed.) 2019, Death and (Re)Birth of J. S. Bach, Routledge. 

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by 
彭樂瑤（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
PANG Lok Yiu (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
李俊生（音樂系） 
LI Tsun Sun, Michael (Department of Music) 
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Walking with Children:
Interviewing Alumna Helen Lo

英文翻譯 English Translation by 
黃巧瞳（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
WONG Hau Tung (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
鄭淑榕（中國語言文學系）
ZHENG Shuk Yung (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)

Alumna Prof i le
校友檔案

Having graduated with a Bachelor of Arts degree in English Language and 
Literature at HKBU, Lo Hoi Ling, Helen, was recruited as an English drama 
teacher by multiple schools in Hong Kong after graduation. She also worked 
in the fashion industry in London for several years. In 2012, Helen and her 
partner first established their own company and brand in Hong Kong; they 
are now the co-founders of the successful company Ohmykids. 

Helen’s decision to launch the brand was intricately linked to her past working 
experience. When she was a drama teacher, she noticed that students often 
lacked interest in lessons and failed to engage in drama activities interactively. 
Their lack of interactive participation in class made Helen feel frustrated, 
prompting her to conceive of, then to build, a kids-facing performance 
brand designed to help inspire and to motivate children of all ages. Through 
organizing interesting educational activities with a community-facing impact, 
Helen hopes that children may gain more autonomy and confidence in class.

Looking back: Thankfulness and Reflections

Looking back at her university days, Helen is grateful for the wonderful people 
she met at HKBU. She never thought that her professors in the Department 
of English Language and Literature would still remember her, or invite her to 
reflect upon her past campus activities! As for her classmates, although she 
has not kept in close touch with them after graduation, she is happy to learn 
of their accomplishments via social media platforms. 

“Nothing is impossible” — this is what she learned at university. Unlike 
primary and secondary schools, university students enjoy a very high degree 
of autonomy. They take responsibility for their lives, pursuing dreams along 
the way. Although her current job is not directly related to her university 
degree, and she lacks formal business experience, the autonomy Helen 
now enjoys has always reminded her of what she learned at university — to 
forge your path by following your heart.  

Facing Difficulties: The Pursuit of Hopefulness

Like any other company, Ohmykids has faced new challenges due to the on-
going pandemic. Prior to 2020, the company tended to launch larger-scale 
events with its business partners in the past but has had to scale back in 
recent years. In the face of pandemic-related restrictions, Ohmykids has had 
to transform its business model in order to adhere to the concept of “creating 
opportunities for kids to be inspired”. In 2020, Ohmykids designed their first 
tailor-made card game, called “10+”, to stimulate children’s creativity. When 
playing the game, children can choose to follow the instructions or, instead, 
to create their own rules and outcomes for the game.

In recent years, Hong Kong out-migration has sharply increased. Helen 
hopes her company can continue to inspire the children whose parents have 
chosen to stay in Hong Kong. For example, last year Ohmykids organized an 
outdoor event named “Child-led Tour” (童遊) allowing participants to safely 
lead the way through designated locations. Visiting cultural and historical 
sites has enabled children to explore and investigate Hong Kong history in 
a more active and lively fashion. As the tour has achieved initial success, the 
company is presently exploring capacity for the building of an online kids-
touring platform, which promises to include even more participants remotely.  

At the end of our interview, Helen encouraged all students at HKBU to stay 
hopeful during these difficult pandemic times. She understood that the 
social movements and the pandemic have put a damper on the university 
experience, but believes that students should never lose hope, as hope is the 
only path remaining even when all else fails. 

英文系出身的魯凱凌（Helen）校友畢業後曾於香港
多所學校擔任英文話劇導師，又在倫敦時裝界工作
數年。2012 年，她與搭檔成立了本地創意親子品牌
Ohmykids，現為該公司的聯合創辦人。

先 前 的 工作 經 歷 促 使 Helen 創 立 Ohmykids。 
畢業後，她在全港各地中小學教授話劇時發現，學生 
面對如此好玩有趣的課堂卻興致缺缺，這令她既 
沮喪又困惑；自己亦想做些更有意義、貢獻社會的
工作，爾後 便 與 朋友創立了 Ohmykids — 透 過 
好玩且具教育意義的活動讓小朋友從中獲得更多 
自主權。

回顧．感恩．領會

回顧就讀浸大的日子，Helen 最大的收穫便是遇見
許多美好的人事物。她沒想過，自己雖已離開校園 
數年，英文系的教授仍會想起她，甚至邀請她分享
昔日的校園生活。至於同學，縱使畢業後不常聯絡， 
但在社 交平台上，看見大家的成長 與 成 就也十分 
高興。

大學生涯讓 Helen 領悟到：凡事都有許多可能。 
與中小學不同，大學是自由的，沒有監督和逼迫， 
一切只需要為自己負責；想做的事，可以用自己的 
方 式嘗 試 達 成。Helen 坦言，現 時 的工作 與 大學 
修讀的科目並不相關，她也沒有任何營商經驗，這份
未知和自由卻與大學生活相近─可以用自己的方法
走出屬於自己的路。

難關．計劃．翼盼

因疫情反覆，使得 Helen 的公司面臨全新的挑戰。 
以 前，Ohmykids 多 與 合 作 夥 伴 聯 合 舉 行 大 型 
活動；嚴峻的情 況與 政 府政 策使得公司無法再如 
以往進行活動。她們不得不轉變經營模式，同時思索
有何方法繼續秉承 Ohmykids 的理念。2020 年，
Ohmykids 推出了名為「10+」的遊戲卡：除了內置
的玩法，孩子可以自行創造卡片與遊戲規則，激發 
他們創意與創造力。

近年來，不少人離開香港，Helen 希望 Ohmykids
能為留在香港的小朋友做些事，故於去年舉辦了「童
遊」活動：通過找尋具文化歷史意義的定點認識昔日 
香港社區。有鑒先前實體活動的成功，Ohmykids
正研究如何將「童遊」系列的部分元素以線上方式
進行，讓大家在疫情下仍能參與。

最 後，Helen 寄 語 浸 大 同 學：這 幾 年 做 大 學 生 
很不容易，疫情與社會 運動令大家的大學生涯 少 
了幾分色彩，但不要放棄，要心存盼望，才能繼續 
走下去。

Alumna Helen Lo
魯凱凌校友

童行．同行—
訪魯凱凌校友

"Freespace Happening in West Kowloon Cultural District"– 
The staff of Ohmykids enjoy their time at work (third from the right is Helen Lo)
「西九自由約」Ohmykids 一群同事寓工作於娛樂（右三為魯凱凌校友）

"Child-led Tour in Kowloon City"– Little tour guides find the checkpoints on the map. 
「童遊九龍城」─ 小領隊正在看地圖找檢查站。
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Michael Chong Yat-tsun is a year-3 HKBU student 
majoring in English Language and Literature. 
Recently, Michael won the championship at the 21st

Century Cup National English Speaking Competition 
(Hong Kong Region) organised by China Daily, and 
also the second prize when representing Hong Kong 
at the 26th China Daily 21st Century Coca-Cola Cup 
National College English Speaking Competition. For 
the latter, Michael competed against around 70 elite 
students from across more than 20 regions in China.

In order to compete for such prestigious titles 
from a young age, preparation is vital. Michael 
emphasises that the countless hours of practice and 
revision of his speeches (under the careful guidance 
of his professors, Ms. Vicky Man and Dr. Sarah Lee 
Sze-wah) were key. His relentless dedication and 
eff ective preparation also established the right 
mindset for his eventual success. 

Behind each and every success, however, have 
been setbacks to be overcome. Michael had taken 
part in a similar China Daily competition during his 
freshman year, where he was second runner-up. An 
impressive result, Michael nonetheless understood 
there were many areas of improvement to be 
worked on. His experience and advance preparation 
readied him for his second try, the following 
year, where he excelled and took the Hong Kong 
championship. Michael emphasises that it is of the 
utmost importance to learn from the past and use 
past experience to face the future more confi dently. 

Michael puts it this way. Any competition is like a gift 
box in which there are diff erent items: a bath bomb, 
a PlayStation, a camera, a smartphone. But in order 
to secure the benefi ts of the gift box, you need to 
open it and to familiarise yourself with each item 
one by one. Similarly, taking part in any competition 

gives you the welcome opportunity to meet diff erent 
kinds of people who might provide you with valuable 
perspectives for the future.

Michael also revealed that the China Daily 
competition, in addition to helping him become 
more mature, allowed him to meet a lot of talented 
people fl ourishing in the same fi eld. New friends 
and acquaintances have included the fi rst and 
second runners-up from the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, the University of Hong Kong and the 
national round champion from Fudan University, 
where he enjoyed a student exchange visit during 
the 2021-22 academic year. All of these experiences 
have broadened Michael’s network which will be 
extremely benefi cial for his future career. 

Speaking of the future, the China Daily competition 
has inspired Michael to take the fi rst step in working 
in education and in hopes of infl uencing others. 
Michael is now a content creator, making videos for 
various online platforms, including YouTube and 
Bilibili, where he aims to equip Hong Kong youth 
with a better understanding of their country and to 
promote the importance of English-speaking as a 
key life skill. In doing so, Michael hopes to get closer 
to his career goal and to become an educator, role 
model, and an infl uencer just as his past teachers 
have infl uenced him. 

A competition is not just about winning. It is about 
the progress made, the overall work, and the wisdom 
we acquire from the journey, whether specifi c 
outcomes result in employment opportunities, 
expanded networks, or student exchange. Michael’s 
continued success confi rms that it is the behind-
the-scenes process that counts most, because the 
improvements we take away make us better for the 
future.

浸會大學英國語言文學文學士課程三年級學生莊逸峻近期在中國日報社舉辦
的「21 世紀杯」全國英語演講比賽（香港賽區）中勇奪冠軍，並代表香港在第 26
屆中國日報社「21 世紀．可口可樂杯」全國大學生英語演講比賽中，戰勝來自多於
20 個內地省市約 70 位精英，榮獲亞軍。

如此年輕便擁有這些不凡的成績，賽前的準備相當重要。莊同學表示，在文靜嫻
老師和李思華博士的指導下，賽前的多番練習和對過往演講的回顧是他取勝
的關鍵，不懈的努力與準備也最終使他獲得冠軍。

成功的背後，也意味着會經歷一些挫折。莊同學在一年級時，也參加了同一項
比賽，成 績卻未 盡 理 想，最 終只得 季 軍。在 此之後，當他回顧當時比賽的 視
頻時，便發現了自己還有很大的進步空間。因此在領悟到一些失誤後，莊同學
便在第二次參加比賽中發表了完美的演講，這也印證了從過去的經驗獲得啟示
並展望未來是至關重要的。

一次比賽就如承載着各種事物的禮盒，若要從中獲益，首先便要打開這個盒子並
熟習當中的點點滴滴。就例如在比賽中，認識不同背景的人士，他們將來可能會
為自己提供不少機遇。

莊同學表示自己在這次比賽中不僅變得更成熟，而且接觸了不少在共同領域中
奮鬥的人才，其中包括來自中文大學的亞軍和香港大學的季軍以及來自復旦大學
的全國冠軍；而莊同學也在 2021-22 學年赴復旦大學交流。總體而言，這項榮譽
不但擴大了莊同學的人際圈，而且也對他未來的事業有很大幫助。

提及未來，這次的比賽也激勵了莊同學向教育領域發展，他希望從中影響更
多人。莊同學近期也在 YouTube 和嗶哩嗶哩等平台製作和上傳網絡短片，希望
透過這兩個平台增進年輕人對國家的了解以及宣傳英文口語的重要性。莊同學
希望透過這些嘗試，更貼近他的事業目標，成為一名教育工作者，作他人的榜樣。

比賽的意義當然不只在於得勝，而且還包括當中的過程和從中學到的東西；無論
是實質的得益如工作或海外交流機會，還是像獲得人生真諦這樣的非實質的
收穫，都同等重要。這次比賽經歷意義非凡，因為這些收穫會讓我們在往後的
日子裏更好的裝備自己，並逐漸邁向成功。

Michael (second from left) 
at the prize ceremony of the 
competition 
莊同學（左二）出席比賽頒獎典禮

Ms. Vicky Man
文靜嫻女士

Dr. Sarah Lee Sze-wah
李思華博士

Mr. Michael Chong Yat-tsun wins the championship title in 
the university category of the 21st Century Cup National 
English Speaking Competition (Hong Kong Region).
莊逸峻同學在「21 世紀杯」全國英語演講比賽（香港賽區）獲得
大學組冠軍。

A Gift Box of Opportunities 

中文翻譯 English Translation by 
宋嘉瑜（英國語言文學系）
SUNG Ka Yu (Department of English Language and Literature)

作者 Text by
陳卓伶（人文及創作系）
CHEN Karen Cheuk Ling (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing) 

承載機遇的禮盒

Student  Prof i le
學生檔案
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Philosophy has been generally considered an impractical subject and lacking 
in ready application to one’s future career. However, is it true that philosophy 
has no practical value whatsoever? Vivian Ko is a year 4 student from the 
Department of Religion and Philosophy, and she is also a former editor of 
the Students’ Union Editorial Board. It is our pleasure to have invited Vivian 
to share her views on philosophy and to talk about how philosophy has 
impacted her life directly. 

Vivian first became interested in philosophy when she was in junior secondary 
school. She was suffering from depression at that time, yet found it difficult 
to articulate and to explain to her family her preference for an independent 
personality. In order to redirect her emotions productively, Vivian read 
philosophy at the library across weeks then months. She eventually came to 
discover that all reason is grounded in logic and argument. Hence, the use of 
reason is important in reaching any philosophical conclusion. If the argument 
cannot be overturned, we should accept it. However, if it can be overturned, 
there are always questions that may be acknowledged even when they 
cannot necessarily be resolved or explained. Such a realization over time 
allowed Vivian to free herself from the illogical and unnecessary loop of self-
blame. She began to process her emotions in a more orderly fashion, as when 
adopting the mode of philosophical thinking. Again the master of her own 
thoughts and emotions, Vivian overcame depression. Overall, this experience 
made Vivian more aware of her inner needs; it also further strengthened her 
determination to study philosophy in the future. 

What about getting a job with a philosophy degree? People may be curious 
about the career paths available to philosophy graduates. If many people 
assume that philosophy graduates have fewer career options, and can only 
pursue teaching careers associated with philosophy, then Vivian has arrived 
at a different view. She rightly reminds us that philosophy covers a very 
wide range of topics for eventual application, such as ethics, technological 
development, religious culture, political agenda, and European and Chinese 
philosophical traditions. Students may feel free to investigate many potential 
topics of interest after having learnt the fundamentals of philosophy. Such a 
broad foundation brings new perspectives, and different dimensions, to the 
task of viewing life. As we have seen in Vivian’s case, even when experiencing 
acute difficulties a person may reframe circumstances by switching to a 
different, more value-laden perspective. This is the art of philosophical 
practice. Additionally, studying philosophy trains students to be logical 
and analytical–more mindful–thereby enhancing their critical thinking, 
communication, and problem-solving skills which, of course, are best suited 
for any job. Although few enterprises consider a philosophy degree as an 
entry requirement, a philosophy Major provides an excellent foundation 
for careers across different fields and offers students greater autonomy, 
perhaps, when choosing their careers.  

In conclusion, I hope this interview will help to change public misconceptions 
and attitudes about philosophy. I would also like to encourage philosophy 
students to leave their worries behind- life is filled with endless 
opportunities. We should embrace the present moment and enjoy the rest 
of our journey at HKBU.

對於大眾而言，普遍認為哲學是一個「離地」的科目，
並非一般人所應選擇。而在世俗的現實考慮之下， 
更難免對畢業後的出路感到擔憂。然而，事實是否
真如想像般惡劣？高穎琳同學（Vivian）是浸大宗
教 及哲學系的四年級生，也是學生會 編輯委員會 
前總編輯。很榮幸能邀請 Vivian 分享她對哲學的
看法，及學習哲學對其人生的直接影響。

Vivian 對哲學的興趣源於初中時期，當時她正受到
情緒病所擾。加上性格獨立，難以向家人坦言自己的 
情況。為了排解負面情緒，她花大量時間於圖書館 
閱讀哲學相關書籍。她認為在哲學的世界裏，凡事講
求邏輯、論據與論證。我們需經過縝密的推理後， 
才能 得出結 論。若 該 結 論 無 法被 推翻，就要坦 然 
接受。若能被推翻，則說明世界上很多問題，都不 
一定有固定的答案，或是無法被解答。既然如此， 
自己也不用執着於當下的難題，怪責自己。她通過 
運用哲學的思維方式，進行自我排解，成功擺脫病魔
的束縛。這段經 歷讓 Vivian 更明白自己所需，亦 
堅定其修讀哲學的決心。

哲學系學士畢業後能從事什麼工作？相信大眾會好
奇修讀哲學系學生的事業發展。大眾普遍認為該系 
的學生出路狹窄，只能從事與哲學相關的教育行業。
然而，Vivian 對此卻 有另類的看 法。哲學涉 獵 的 
範圍甚廣，其中包括：倫理討 論、科 技發展、宗教 
文化、政治議題及歐陸與中國哲學等。在學習基本 
的 哲 學 理 論 後，學 生可 選 擇 感 興 趣 的 題 目進 行 
研究。經過修讀四年的哲學課程後，她認為哲學對 
其最大的影 響在於培育整全的人生觀及價值觀。 
通過自我反思及閱讀不同哲學家的思想後，可以用
一個嶄新的角度來看待日常中的困難，從而釋懷。 
當然每個人會有不同的感悟，這正是哲學的奇妙之
處。另一方面，哲學有助培訓學生的批判性思考， 
決擇能力以及溝通能力。通過系統式的思維訓練，
使言辭更具邏輯性及說服力，並在決擇時，更為全
面準確。雖然在求職時，鮮少企業要求修讀哲學專
業的學生，但這並非代表該系的學生較有指定專業 
的遜色。以上所提及的軟技巧，正是哲學系學生的 
優勢。因此修讀哲學並不會限制個人發展，反之能 
為未來出路帶來更多可能性及自主性。

希望通過這篇訪問可以解開大眾對哲學的迷思。 
同時亦藉此向修讀哲學系的同學寄語，人生的機遇
有很多，不用過度憂慮未來的事情，希望你們都可以
好好享受這段哲學之旅。

Leave your worries behind! Life is filled 
with endless opportunities 
人生的機遇很多，不用過度憂慮

Vivian Ko, a final-year student in the 
Department of Religion and Philosophy
宗教及哲學系四年級生 Vivian 

英文翻譯 English Translation by 
黃巧瞳（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
WONG Hau Tung (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
呂詠鈞（宗教及哲學系）
LUI Wing Kwan, Wing (Department of Religion and Philosophy)
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Hong Kong is surprisingly cold this year. Sitting 
in the quarantine hotel, I finally and irrevocably 
realized that my exchange study experience 
at Zürcher Hochschule der Künste (ZHdK) was 
officially over. My time in Zurich was hectic, 
fulfilling, and meaningful. 

ZHdK is a public university. It is one of the leading 
art universities in Europe. The study and research 
program there covers the areas of art education, 
design, film, fine arts, music, dance, theatre, and 
transdisciplinary studies. The neighboring Zurich 
Universities of Applied Science and Arts are 
institutionally accredited state universities. The 
design of the Toni campus is full of surprises; art is 
everywhere, inspiring people to forget time upon 
entry to any of the Zurich campuses.

During my visit, I studied with Prof. Gérman Toro 
Pérez, Professor of Electroacoustic Composition 
and director of the Institute for Computer Music 
and Sound Technology (ICST). Most composition 
students in the class were from Switzerland 
and Germany. Every two weeks, we met for 
group lessons. The course provided a broad 
vision and a detailed analysis of electroacoustic 
music compositions, with assigned topics such 
as notation, synchronization, amplification, set, 
l ight, room disposition, and stage. A vast 
international repertoire was scheduled from 
the ICST Kompositionsstudio. Works from many 
composers were cited, by Marco Stroppa, Clara 
Iannotta, Michael Beil, Alexander Schubert, and 
Jorge Sánchez among others. The course of study 
was also associated with the research project 
Performance Practice of Electroacoustic Music. In 

addition to the analysis course, we also enjoyed 
individual classes that allowed the professor and 
the individual student to discuss other topics at 
depth based on our work.

The study experience taught me to expand my 
research skills, for example, in video creation. My 
finished work, “schmelzen...tauen... for video and 
electroacoustic music”, was created during my 
study in Zurich and later premiered in Stuttgart, 
Germany. The work was originally a thirty-minute 
video recording, edited with time-lapse into a 
six-minute piece. We also had a Klassenabend 
(class concert) in December. My composition 
“More than a face - a Musique concrète piece 
with a live-Mischpult” was performed through 
23 loudspeakers, and using a three-dimensional 
surround sound. During the concert, other works 
with diverse and novel styles were staged. It was 
a memorable evening with discussions, glühwein, 
and fondue that seemed to keep us warm all 
winter!

One benefit of living in Europe is that countries 
and cities are closer to one another, making travel 
quick and convenient. I participated in activities 
outside of Zurich, including at the Darmstadt 
International Summer Courses for New Music 
(Darmstädter Ferienkurse) as well as at the 
International Young Composer Academy in Ticino. 
I also had the chance to travel to Brussels to enjoy 
a live rehearsal with the musicians from Ictus 
Ensemble (a Belgian New Music Ensemble). Such 
exchange programs are invaluable for students. 
I would have gladly spent more time abroad 
enjoying such great experiences.

香港 今 年出奇的冷，坐在隔 離 酒店裏，才真正 意 識 到我在 蘇 黎世 藝 術大學 
（ZHdK）的交流已經完結。在蘇黎世的時間是忙碌、充實、有意義的。

蘇黎世大學是一所公立大學，其藝術領域處於歐洲領先地位。學習和研究的 
課程涵蓋藝術教育、設計、電影、美術、音樂、舞蹈、戲劇和跨學科研究等領域。 
鄰近的蘇黎世應用科學和藝術大學也是具有獨立法人資格的州立大學。Toni 
校園的設計充滿驚喜，藝術無處不在，使人一入校園便流連忘返。

我 跟 隨 Gérman Toro Pérez 教 授 學習，他 是 教 導 電子 音 樂 作曲的 教 授。 
Gérman Toro Pérez 教授也是電子音樂和聲音技術研究所（ICST）的主任。 
每兩個星期有集體授課，同學大多數都來自瑞士和德國。該課程讓我更了解電子
音樂，並詳細分析電子音樂創作的幾個主題，如記譜、同步、擴音、佈景、燈光、 
房間佈置和舞台。研究所作曲工作室有很多國際曲目，涉及許多作曲家的作品。
此外，課程與研究「電聲音樂的表演實踐」有關，更有一對一授課，可以與教授 
討論我的創作成果。

在 蘇 黎 世 學 習 期 間，我 也 學 會 更 多 的 技 能，例 如 影 片 創 作。我 的 作 品
〈schmelzen...tauen...〉結合電聲音樂和影像創作，並在德國的史特加首映。
最初影片長 達 30 分鐘，但我用縮時 攝 影編輯 為 6 分鐘的片段。我和同學們 
在 12 月舉行了 Klassenabend（班級音樂會），並在期間展演自己的具象音樂 
作品〈More than a face〉。在現場我以混音器，通過 23 個揚聲器、3D 立體 
環繞聲演出。在音樂會上，同學們還演出具有不同特色和新奇風格的作品。 
這晚令我印象深刻，與同學們交談、喝着冰酒、吃着火鍋，讓我們在寒冷的冬天 
都感到溫暖。

在歐洲生活的好處是，國家和城市之間的距離很近，更方便旅行。我能夠參加
在蘇黎世以外的活動，包括達姆斯塔特國際新音樂夏季課程（Darmstädter 
Ferienkurse）和 提 契 諾 國 際青 年 作 曲 家 學 院 活 動。我 還 前 往 布 魯 塞 爾， 
與比利時新音樂樂團（Ictus Ensemble）的音樂家進行現場排練。這些交流 
經驗是非常寶貴的，擁有如此美好的經歷，想着要是能在國外逗留更長時間 
多好啊。

The concert hall for electroacoustic music
電子音樂廳

The composition studio (ICST), where our group and 
individual classes took place
上課的地方－ ICST 作曲室

The entrance of ZHdK — Toni Areal
在 Toni Areal 站附近－ ZHdK 的入口

Campus Snapshot
校園快照

Letter  from a 
Student  Abroad

海外交換生
家書

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by 
彭樂瑤（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
PANG Lok Yiu (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
魏聰（音樂系）
WEI Cong (Department of Music)

Grüezi from Zurich
來自蘇黎世的問好

A glimpse of 
Zürichsee by night
蘇黎世湖的夜景
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The continuing pandemic and all of its difficulties have not 
prevented connections being made between HKBU and 
hopeful postgraduates from overseas. Since autumn 2020, our 
passionate professors from the Department of English Language 
and Literature have designed and hosted an annual online salon 
for potential MPhil and Ph.D. programme applicants called: 
“Whip-Smart & Specialised: Research Postgraduate Studies @ 
HKBU ENG”.

The departmental event aims to advertise and recruit high-
level research postgraduates. The department welcomes 
local and international students, and anyone interested in 
pursuing research postgraduate studies in English language 
and literature. The salon functions mainly as a collegial space 
for interpersonal interaction and discussion as well as facilitates 
the recruitment of research postgraduates (RPG) from around 
the world. 

Each salon is one-and-a-half-hours long, divided into two 
parts. The first part offers an introduction that provides 
information about the department and the Arts Faculty 
research environment. It also invites individual professors from 
the Department of English Language and Literature to share 
with prospective Ph.D. students their areas of expertise, what 
kinds of projects they are interested in supervising, as well as 
updates on their established and ongoing research projects. 
Most importantly, the salon enables prospective Ph.D. students 
to source a supportive, potential advisor in a specified subfield. 
The second part of the salon consists of a dialogue between 
professors and the audience, beginning with specific questions 
from the moderators, in order to encourage engagement from 
the floor, and then providing a general overview about the Hong 
Kong Ph.D. Fellowship Scheme (HKPFS), Ph.D. studies in the 
HKBU Arts Faculty, campus life, and other related issues.

During its first year, in 2020, the salon was arranged as a four-
part series over four days in September and October. Each 
session hosted two professors and a moderator to launch the 
interactive introduction and forum. Eight professors took part, 
including Dr. Tammy Ho, Dr. Ruth Hung, Dr. Magdalen Ki, Dr. 
Mingxing Li, Dr. Jason S. Polley, Dr. Benedict Rowlett, Prof. 
John Wakefield, and Prof. Lian-Hee Wee. Both Dr. Ho and Dr. 
Polley acted as speakers and moderators. The salon succeeded 
in facilitating the recruitment of internationally trained HKPFS 
awardees from Hong Kong, China, and Jamaica.

During its second year, in 2021, there were some formatting 
changes made. The salon arranged one session occurring across 
a single day in September with none of the six professors taking 
up dual roles as speaker and moderator. The event also invited 
two new ENG faculty members as presenters: Dr. Emily Chow-
Quesada and Dr. Angela He, who joined senior colleagues, 
Prof. Wakefield and Prof. Wee. Dr. Ho and Dr. Polley once again 
served as moderators. 

Both salons have been viewed as successful, thanks to the 
support of department colleagues, currently enrolled MPhil 
and Ph.D. students, and also the efforts of the English Research 
Postgraduate Studies Committee (RPGSC). The establishment 
of the RPGSC during the autumn of 2019 has greatly increased 
the department’s transparency and clarity around research 
postgraduate student recruitment. Prof. Stuart Christie, the 
acting Dean of Arts and professor of the department, offered 
suggestions about how to reinvigorate the RPG programme’s 
structure and strategy. There have been demonstrable results 
to date. Firstly, the department revised, then released, its 
informative RPG Studies Handbook (updated annually). Secondly, 
it instituted the Department’s unique compulsory RPG research 
project requirement (CRP) in order to encourage Ph.D. students’ 
structured approach to the writing of a quality publication in 
a specific field of research prior to graduation. Thirdly, the 
department integrated student attendance at the regular 
Department research seminar series as meeting part of the 
Ph.D. University-wide RPG programme outcomes. Thanks to 
the RPGSC committee, the department has streamlined its RPG-
related processes. Successful Ph.D. student recruitment into the 
HKPFS has also created broader impact for the department’s 
RPG students globally, including securing avenues for quality 
publication.

All told, and despite some complications as to roll-out in real 
time, the “Whip-Smart & Specialised: Research Postgraduate 
Studies @ HKBU ENG” salons have been a rewarding experience 
for all participants. The salons have afforded a greater degree 
of global recognition to the department and faculty, all the 
while welcoming and recruiting interested newcomers. It has 
also been a fruitful exercise for department colleagues to 
cooperate and to promote the RPG programme together, as 
well as providing a valuable platform for professors to interact 
with students. 

反覆不斷的疫情和接踵而來的困難無礙浸大與世界各地的研究生進行交流。自 2020 年起，浸大英文系的教
授攜手策劃了一年一度的線上學術沙龍給有意報讀哲學碩士及博士學位課程的學生，活動名為「Whip-Smart 
& Specialised: Research Postgraduate Studies @ HKBU ENG」。

這個活動旨在推廣英文系的哲學碩士及博士學位課程，希望能夠吸納更多優秀的人才。不論是本地或是海外
的學生，只要是有意報讀者皆可報名參與。沙龍提供一個平台予世界各地的學生進行交流與討論，招攬來自 
世界各地的研究生。

每節沙龍為時一個半小時，內容分為兩部分。第一部分主要介紹浸大文學院和英文系，學系教授輪流分享 
他們的專業、研究領域、研究興趣和持續性的研究，讓學生找到熟悉自己研究領域的學術顧問。第二部分是
問答環節，主持人先提出一些問題以鼓勵聽眾參與，隨即概述有關香港博士研究生獎學金計劃、文學院的 
研究生課程、及浸大校園生活等議題。

第一年的沙龍於 2020 年 9 月和 10 月舉行，為期四天。每一場均由兩位教授和一位主持人負責，共有八位 
教授參與其中，分別是何麗明博士、洪如蕊博士、祁穎智博士、李明興博士、黃良喜教授、Benedict Rowlett
博士、Jason S. Polley 博士和 John Wakefield 教授。而何博士和 Polley 博士同時擔任講者和主持人的
角色。該學術沙龍成功招攬來自香港、中國和牙買加的博士研究生獎學金計劃得獎者。

由於不少人反映第一年的沙龍過於緊湊，故其後於 2021 年改在 9 月舉行一次，教授亦不會同時擔任兩個 
角色。第二年的沙龍共有六位教授參與，四位擔任講者，而另外二位擔任主持人。第一部分主要是講者與 
主持人的對答，而第二部分是邀請所有教授一起參與討論。我們新邀請到兩位教授參與此次活動，分別 
是周舜雯博士和賀曉雪博士。他們與黃良喜教授和 Wakefield 教授一起擔任講者的角色，而何麗明博士 
和 Polley 博士則再次擔任主持人的角色。

這個活動的成功，全賴英文系的同事、碩士生、博士生和英文研究生事務委員會 (RPGSC) 的支持。於 2019
年秋季成立的委員會 提升了學系的透明度，而文學院署理院長兼英 文系教 授 Stuart Christie 亦給予 
建議，使研究生的計劃更為完善。主要成果如下：一、英文系年度更新及出版研究生課程手冊以提供重要 
資訊給學生。二、英文系設立了強制性的研究計劃（CRP）以幫助將來有意修讀博士學位或出版學術研究的 
學生。三、英文系在博士課程中加入了一系列學術研討會。從上可見，委員會的成立有助學系提供更明確 
和清晰的課程資訊給研究生，而研究生亦推動學系為學生發表研究成果提供更多支緩，進一步促進了跨學系
與學院的合作。

儘管實行這個計劃有一定的難度，但它對每一個參加者的意義甚大。對學生而言，活動提供平台讓他們與世界 
各地的學生互動，也提供機會讓學生參與大學不同部門的活動。而對英文系教授而言，此活動能讓他們更 
同心推廣研究生計劃，也促進了師生之間的交流。最後，對大學而言，一年一度的沙龍為大學吸納更多優秀 
的人材，繼而提升在國際學術研究的認受性。

The 2020 salon poster from the HKBU English: Agora Facebook page
2020 年在「HKBU English: Agora」Facebook 專頁上發佈的沙龍海報

A Rewarding Exchange Across the World

跨越「時空」的交流

The 2021 salon poster from the HKBU 
English: Agora Facebook page
2021 年在「HKBU English: Agora」
Facebook 專頁上發佈的沙龍海報
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With support from the Faculty of Arts Research 
Impact Fund, faculty members in the Department 
of Humanities and Creative Writing are conducting 
a year-long creative research project focusing upon 
Hong Kong’s ethnic minorities’ (EM) experiences 
during the pandemic. The research team held 
an on-campus exhibition, entitled “In-visible 
Transformations: Ethnic Minorities in a Time of Crisis”, 
from 3 to 11 January 2022 in the Koo Ming Kown 
Exhibition Gallery. During the exhibition, visitors 
enjoyed exposure to the expressivity, resilience, 
and triumph of Hong Kong’s EM communities 
conveyed through different artworks, literary works, 
photography, a Henna map, handmade embroidery, 
mosaic tiles, and designed lamps.

EM communities in Hong Kong often face challenges 
and difficulties in their daily lives. During these past 
two years, the situation has worsened as they have 
at times been scapegoated by the mainstream 
society for the coronavirus outbreak. Even under 
normal circumstances, EM communities struggle 
against discrimination, language barriers, and 
difficulties securing meaningful employment. The 
HMW-based research team has accordingly placed 
its research focus upon illustrating and documenting 
the everyday experience of EM communities in Hong 
Kong and how their life opportunities have changed 
as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

The research team was led by three faculty 
members, Dr. Patrick Holland, Dr. Dorothy Tse, and 
Mr. James Shea from the Creative and Professional 
Writing Program. Assisting the faculty members are 
four assistant researchers tasked with conducting 
interim, practice-based data collection in support of 
meeting the project’s impact outcomes. The research 
team has contacted local NGOs, district council 
members, and different EM support groups in order 
to gather ideas, build contacts and, over time, to 
incubate impactful policy change. The research has 
created opportunities for more meaningful dialogue 
among individuals from different cultures in the 
Hong Kong setting.

Project activities and outputs have included a five-
session creative writing workshop designed for 
a group of Hong Kong-based Filipina domestic 
workers. Throughout the workshop, participants 
were encouraged to share their memories from 
home and life experiences, a bringing-to-voice and 
self-expression all can appreciate. One unique 
collective memory shared by all participants: the 
mango trees in the Philippines. This lasting image 
was wonderfully materialized by Idy Lam, one of the 
assistant researchers, who was inspired to bring to 
the workshop recycled paper made from the mango 
tree’s bark and leaves. 

At another of the sessions, participants were invited 
to select an essential found-object made prominent 
during the pandemic and to write down their feelings 
about it. All learned how to use “automatic writing”, 
for example, to describe the use of hand sanitizers. 
Each reacted (sometimes emotionally) to the 
challenges of the new cleaning procedures imposed 
by employers as a result of the pandemic. These 
workshops could be described as constituting a 
more meaningful dialogue across different cultures, 
in which both facilitators and domestic workers 
could acquire greater sensitivity. Most importantly, 
participating domestic workers have found voice 
when expressing their homesickness in both spoken 
and written forms.

A further project, entitled “Ways of Kids’ Seeing”, was 
led by Willis Ho (another team member). EM children 
from Pakistan, India, and Sri Lanka were invited 
to participate. Willis was particularly interested 
in how EM kids have viewed Hong Kong during 
the on-going pandemic. As part of the workshop, 
disposable cameras were distributed to the children 
for the capture of everyday moments. The exhibition 
displayed snapshots taken by all of the children, 
including of domestic spaces, their favorite places, 
and of specific vistas of Hong Kong. Each photograph 
contained within it a unique story each child hoped 
to share with the viewer in a precious moment of 
connection. 

We also noted other interesting works on display 
during the exhibition. A Henna map recorded the 
everyday paths taken by Fredie Hung, a social worker 
who serves EM communities throughout Hong Kong. 
Handmade embroidery and other EM community-
centered crafts were displayed via projects curated in 
collaboration with Gurung Intra (Judy), a community 
coordinator. Finely-crafted, Turkish mosaic lamps 
and a series of tiles, respectively, depicted the life 
story of Ibrahim Görgeç (co-founder of the Mosaic 
Art Studio) and Ah Man from Pakistan (who works 
at the Kung Yung Koon-Shabnam). All attendees at 
the exhibit were encouraged to “listen” to the stories 
told by each artwork in order to better understand 
the everyday experiences of EM Hongkongers. 

Although throughout the exhibition curators and 
artists faced immediate challenges attributed to 
COVID-19 restrictions, all were nonetheless eager 
to share their work on display. The impact of the 
on-going project has been unmistakable: audiences 
have experienced different cultures, achieved 
greater sensitivity to the everyday experiences of 
Hong Kong’s ethnic minorities, and sought greater 
connections to them via the displayed creative 
works. Feel free to visit the online exhibition at any 
time and to engage further with Hong Kong’s EM 
communities!

在文學院研究影響基金的支持下，人文及創作系的
教職員對疫情下香港少數族裔社群進行了長達一年
的創意實踐研究，並於 2022 年 1 月 3 至 11 日在顧
明均展覽廳舉辦了名為「危機中的蛻變：看（不）見
的少數族裔」的展覽。在展覽中，參觀者透過不同的
藝術品，例如文學作品、攝影、手繪藝術、手工刺繡、
馬賽克瓷磚和馬賽克燈等，能夠體會到少數族裔的
經歷和感受，並從他們創作的藝術品中發現其耐力
與適應力。

香港少數 族裔社群在日常生活中常常遇到不同挑
戰和困難。在過去兩年裏，他們成了疫情爆發的替 
罪羊，使其處境變得更困難。即使在正常情況下， 
少數 族裔社群仍舊經 歷着歧視、語言障礙和求職 
困難，浸大研 究團隊因此決 定深入研 究這個社群 
以及他們因應疫情在生活中作出的各種改變。

研究團隊由人文及創作系的三位教職員帶領，他們
是 Patrick Holland 博士、謝曉 虹博士和 James 
Shea 先生。團隊中還有四位研究員負責與香港少
數族裔進行實踐研究活動，研究員聯繫本地非營利
組織、區議會議員和不同少數族裔互助小組收集材
料和想法，使是次研究成為一個令不同文化和族群
展開對話的平台。

實踐活動包括了一連五次的菲律賓家傭創意寫作坊。
在寫作坊中，參加者透過文學形式去分享個人的家
鄉故事和生活經歷；而在他們的作品中，菲律賓的芒
果樹是參加者共同的回憶。有鑑於此，研究員林歡曉
讓參加者用芒果樹葉和樹皮所造的再生紙記錄自己
的文字與想法。研究員亦於工作坊中邀請參加者挑
選一件疫情生活中不可或缺的物品，並寫下自己的
感受。有趣的是，所有人都不約而同地選擇了消毒洗

手液，因為在工作中每天都被要求用消毒液進行清
潔。雖然參加者並無提及個人感受，但透過各自自由
寫作中還是能夠看到他們對於工作的看法。可見寫
作坊是能讓研究員和家庭傭工在不同文化間相互交
流學習的機會，尤其是家庭傭工，他們能藉此透過文
學方式抒發思鄉之情。

此外，研究員何潔泓邀請了巴基斯坦、印度和斯里蘭
卡族群的小孩一起參與「Ways of Kids’ Seeing」
創 作 項目。透 過 孩子用一次性 相 機 攝 下的景 象， 
窺探他們眼中疫 情下的香港。展 覽中有一面掛滿 
他們攝影作品的牆，當中有其居住的社區及愛流連
的地方等，讓參觀者能以全新的視角審視香港並與
這群孩子建立聯繫。

展覽亦不乏其他有趣的藝術作品，讓參觀者理解他
們的生活以及社會不同的現象。其中包括一幅由服
務少數 族裔的義工熊百祥先生繪製的 Henna 手
繪地圖，以及社區工作者 Gurung Intra ( Judy) 協
作的藝術品和手工刺繡。土耳其馬賽克燈和馬賽克
瓷 磚 分 別 代 表 Mosaic Art Studio 聯 合 創 始 人
Ibrahim Görgeç 和在共融館工作的巴基斯坦人阿
文的故事。

儘管在疫情下策劃展覽難關重重，策展人仍堅持與
大家分享這些富有創意的作品，讓參加者感受不同文
化的魅力。此外，也通過與藝術品互動，加強對少數
族裔生活的理解。大家也可以線上參觀虛擬展覽，以
此進一步了解香港少數族裔社群。

看(不)見的少數族裔： 
疫情下的聯繫、溝通與轉變

In-Visible Ethnic Minorities: 
Connection, Communication & Transformation 
during the COVID-19 Pandemic

Find out more 了解更多 : 
https://www.invisible-transformations.com/

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
宋嘉瑜（英國語言文學系）
SUNG Ka Yu (Department of English Language and Literature)

作者 Text by
吴采恩（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
NG Cai Ern (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

Writings by the participants 
were recorded on recycled 
paper made with mango leaves.
參加者在用芒果葉製作的再生紙留
下的筆記。
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The interior of the exhibition 
展覽的內部

Idy introduced concrete poetry to domestic helpers at the 
writing workshop. 
研究員林歡曉正在寫作坊當中為家庭傭工介紹圖像詩。

Poster of the exhibition 
展覽海報

Willis introduced the project “Ways of Kids’ Seeing” to the 
exhibition’s visitors. 
研究員何潔泓為展覽參觀者介紹「Ways of Kids’ Seeing」創作 
項目。
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Hong Kong has become an increasingly attractive study 
destination for international students in recent years. This 
‘internationalization’ strategy is a key goal of the University 
Grants Committee (UGC), as well as individual universities such 
as Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU). The aim is to create 
a more diverse learning environment on campuses where 
international and local students can engage in meaningful 
and rewarding cross-cultural exchanges. Headed by Dr. Ellie 
Yuen Yi Law and Mr. John Della Pietra of the Language Centre 
(in close collaboration with Ms. Ivy Mak from the Office of 
Student Affairs), the Social Learning Space (SLS) is an ambitious 
project launched in September 2021 that aims to create an 
ideal environment enabling such cross-cultural exchanges in a 
relaxed setting. The SLS is located in the Learning Commons, 
where international and local students can gather for events 
such as film discussions, festival sharing, and hands-on 
workshops. It is good that there is an increased international 
presence on campus, says Dr. Law; however, there are still not 
enough opportunities for international students to interact with 
the local students. 

Dr. Ellie Law has been teaching for sixteen years and currently 
teaches academic English courses for both undergraduates and 
postgraduate students. She is passionate about independent 
language learning, a focused research area that she says has 
transformed dramatically due to technological developments. 
New resources such as YouTube videos, websites, eBooks, and 
even apps like Duolingo have made independent language 
learning more accessible than ever. However, she states that 
research shows that social interaction remains a vital means of 
developing and reinforcing skills in any language.

Dr. Law and her colleagues believe that the SLS can provide the 
opportunity for learning language through social engagement, 
while simultaneously facilitating cultural exchange. The 
University currently gives sufficient academic support for 
English language learning; however, Dr. Law argues that using 
a language more regularly in casual day-to-day settings is very 
different and just as important as using it in an academic setting. 

Apart from her interest in independent learning, Dr. Law’s 
inspiration has come from her keen observation of language 
training at other university campuses, such as the Self-Access 
Learning Center (SALC) at Kanda University, Japan. For example, 
SALC has several campus community functions, including 
supporting language learning, promoting learner autonomy, 
and developing social learning communities. To promote target 
language use, it is common to include a space within SALC 
where students can practice using the target language in a 
relaxed and supportive environment. While Hong Kong Baptist 
University does not yet have that kind of space available, the 

essence of any Social Learning Space is a comfortable and 
informal environment. In the past, at HKBU, the Self-Access 
Centre was the go-to place for language learning materials such 
as worksheets, DVDs, and books. The SLS will not only make 
use of some of these existing resources but, more importantly, 
provide a relaxed environment that aims at promoting social 
interaction between students of diverse backgrounds. 

At present, SLS employs Communication Advisors (CAs) who 
organize and facilitate activities and workshops. Student 
Ambassadors (SAs) assist the CAs, which provides them with 
active roles and responsibilities in a peer-learning context. All 
activities organized by the SLS fall under three categories: 1) 
Social Language, which includes individual conversations and 
group storytelling; 2) Intercultural Communication, involving 
the sharing of music, recipes, and other aspects of students’ 
cultures; and 3) Digital Culture, consisting of workshops on 
digital storytelling and video production. 

For the future, SLS has an even grander vision than being a 
space for English language engagement. As one of its core 
principles is cross-cultural language learning and exchange, 
Dr. Law hopes the project’s mission will expand over time to 
include more languages, such as Cantonese, Putonghua, and 
French. For now, it is being conducted on a pilot basis with 
the support of the Teaching Development and Language 
Enhancement Grant. 

While the 5th wave of the pandemic, and resulting restrictions, 
unfortunately ruled out in-person events during the second 
semester of AY2021-22, SLS still held online events successfully. 
Dr. Law is enthusiastic about its future, following the lifting 
of current restrictions. She hopes that through continued 
collaboration with the Office of Student Affairs and new 
partnerships with Undergraduate Halls, SLS events can receive 
better publicity and attendance. 

During the first semester last academic year, SLS even managed 
to run more than twenty different events! Attendees included 
local and non-local students from Mainland China, Japan, 
Germany, and other countries. One of the events, November 
Fest: Alcohol time!, asked students to share information about 
the drinking cultures of their home countries. In the future, 
Dr. Law hopes to organize more events showcasing festivals 
celebrated by participants in their home countries.

As HKBU forges ahead, SLS is poised to expand. HKBU 
is leading the way and setting a good example of how a 
welcoming language-learning space can demonstrate what 
‘internationalization’ shall look like for Hong Kong universities 
in the future.

近年來，越來越多海外學生來港就學。大學教育資助委員會及香
港浸會大學等院校，致力推動「國際化」，旨在創造一個多元化的 
環境，讓國際和本地學生能夠進行有意義和有價值的跨文化交流。
社交學習空間（SLS）的設立，就是為了創造一個便於跨文化交流的
環境。該計劃由羅婉怡博士和語言中心的 John Della Pietra 先
生領導，並與學生事務處的 Ivy Mak 女士合作，於 2021 年 9 月
推出。SLS 位於 Learning Commons，匯聚國際生和本地生， 
參加電影討論、節日分享和研討會等活動。羅博士樂見校園裏愈加
增多的國際學生，然而他們與本地學生的互動機會卻不一定足夠。

羅博士有 16 年的教學經驗，主要教授本科生和研究生的學術英語
課程，並熱衷於研究自主學習語言能力。她認為科技越漸發達， 
改變自主學習的方式，有很多新資源讓學生比以前更容易學語言，
比如 YouTube 網站、電子書，甚至像 Duolingo 的應用程式。
然而，她認為社交互動仍然是發展語言技能的一個重要途徑。 

羅博士及其同仁認為，SLS 可以提供社交活動和學習語言的機會，
同時促進文化交流。目前大學已提供足夠的學術支援，然而，羅博
士認為，在日常生活中使用英語與在學術環境中同樣重要。 

除了她本人對自主學習的興趣外，這個項目的靈感源自其他大學，
如日本神田大學。神田大學的自主學習中心（SALC）有幾個功能， 
包括學習語言，促進學生的自主性，以及發展社會學習社區。為了
提升目標語的能力，中心提供了一個空間，讓學生在輕鬆的環境 
中練習目標語。雖然浸大暫時沒有這樣的地方，但 SLS 的核心 
理念是提供舒適和隨意的學習空間。以往，自助學習中心是獲取 

語言學習材料的首選，如工作紙、DVD 和書籍。SLS 不僅會利
用舊有的資源，還提供一個更愜意的環境，促進不同背景學生間 
的交流。 

SLS 聘請交流顧問負責組織各種活動和研討會，並設立學生大
使的職位，來協助學生發揮所長。活動可分為三類：1）社交語言， 
包括對話和敍事技巧；2）跨文化交流，分享音樂、食譜和文化等；
以及 3）數位文化，有關媒體說故事和網絡短片製作的工作坊。 

SLS 願景宏大，但並不只局限於學習英語。由於其核心價值之一 
是跨文化的語言學習和交流，羅博士希望能循序漸進，擴展到更多
的語言，如廣東話、普通話和法語，目前計劃正在試行中。 

因第五波疫情和防疫措施的限制，2021-22 第二學期的現場活動
被迫取消，使得活動不得不改為線上舉行，羅博士期盼防疫措施 
放寬，並希望繼續與學生事務處合作，和學生宿舍成為新夥伴， 
能夠有效宣傳活動。 

在上學年的第一學期，SLS 成功舉辦了超過 20 個活動，參與者有
本地學生，也有來自中國大陸、日本、德國和其他國家的學生，具有
一定的多樣性。其中一個成功的活動是 11 月的「美酒節」，學生們
分享了他們國家不同飲酒文化。她希望今後能舉辦更多的活動，像
語言中心在疫情前舉辦的年度文化節，讓參與者展示家鄉的節日。 

未 來，SLS 將逐 漸成長，有更多人參與。浸大作為先驅，為其他 
大學樹立一個「積極實現國際化」的榜樣。

November Fest: Alcohol Time! Group photo 
11 月「美酒節」活動照片 Social Learning Space

社交學習空間

The Social Learning Space met in the Learning Commons 
於 Learning Commons 舉行社交學習空間會議
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中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
彭樂瑤（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
PANG Lok Yiu (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
BOKEA, Joseph Baraka

（人文及創作系 Department of Humanities and Creative Writing）
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Online via Zoom15-17 December 2021Hong Kong Baptist University

Organizers Sponsors

Translation and Multilingual Practice 
in the World’s Largest Online Encyclopaedia

Understanding 
Wikipedia’s Dark Matter:

Conference
website

Free conference &
workshop registration

for HKBU
staff and students

wikiconf@hkbu.edu.hk 

Keynote Speech 1

Digital research methods to identify, 
analyze and visualize conflicts in 
Wikipedia’s translation-related articles

Julie McDonough 
Dolmaya

Keynote Speech 2

Corpus-based Wikipedia studies: 
Theoretical and methodological 
challenges for translation scholars

Keynote Speech 3

Tales of the "fish in your ear": 
How does Wikipedia help to shape a 
public narrative on interpreting?

Henry Jones

York University, Canada 

University of Manchester, 
United Kingdom

Speaker

Speaker

Jun Pan
Hong Kong Baptist University, 
Hong Kong

Speaker

15 Dec 2021 (Wed), 09:00

15 Dec 2021 (Wed), 16:00

17 Dec 2021 (Fri), 09:00

Workshop 1

Scraping Wikipedia articles
Zhilu Tu
Hong Kong Baptist University, 
Hong Kong

Convenor

16 Dec 2021 (Thu), 11:00

Mark Shuttleworth
Hong Kong Baptist University, 
Hong Kong

Convenor

16 Dec 2021 (Thu), 14:00

Workshop 2

Digital tools for 
researching Wikipedia

會議介紹

一連三天的學術會議〈探究維基百科的「暗物質」：全球最大線上百科全書的翻譯與
跨語言實踐〉於 2021 年 12 月 15 日至 17 日舉行。此次國際會議規模甚大、遠超想象，
來自世界各地的演講者絡繹不絕，共舉辦了三場主題演說、十七場演講和兩場研討會。
此次會議更 與一項為期兩年的研 究計劃息 息相關。該計劃 獲大學教育資助委員會
的資助，由翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系夏致遠教授帶領，名為〈探究維基百科的「暗
物質」：翻譯、知識和觀點〉，是同類計劃中規模最大的研究計劃，致力於破解維基百
科的「暗物質」之謎。

維基百科的「暗物質」

有人可能會好奇，到底什麼是維基百科的「暗物質」？簡而言之，「暗物質」是指維基
百科中被翻譯的材料，其存在並不明顯，且由於翻譯的來源和譯者的資料難以追查，
故該物質對維基百科的確切貢獻大多仍是未知。正如宇宙學的暗物質，它們雖然存在
於物理宇宙中，卻難以被定位或追蹤。該會議是上述長期研究計劃的一環，為學術界和
非學術界人士提供了一個重要機會、去探索有關維基百科的廣泛主題，並有望解開維基
百科的「暗物質」之謎。

面臨的挑戰

舉行如此大規模的會議難免會面臨挑戰。鑒於疫情肆虐全球，會議只得在線上進行。
然而，由於與會者來自世界各地，會 議 策劃人還需 考慮各地時差問題，作出相應的
安排。最重要的是，維基百科是最為廣泛使用的線上百科全書之一，擁有約三百種語言
的五千五百多萬頁面。龐大的資訊量也為研究人員帶來巨大挑戰。儘管面對重重困難，
會議仍然能如期進行，達到預期的成效。此次會議探討的內容廣泛，包括維基翻譯中的
倫理問題及翻譯質量。

影響

由於有關維基百科的翻譯在學術界中還未被廣泛研究，這次會議是個寶貴的機會，讓學
術界了解這個特定研究領域的進展及其研究成果。如上所述，為期三天的會議涵蓋內容
廣泛，能為未來的跨學科對話鋪路，也開拓了未來研究的新方向。

除了促進學術界的研究發展外，此次會議也讓非學術界人士認識更多有關維基百科的
翻譯研究。例如，大會舉辦的兩次研討會能為他們簡單介紹有關維基百科的翻譯研究，
而演講中所涵蓋不同的內容也給予他們機會去發現自己感興趣的主題。總括而言，此
次會議為非學術界人士提供了一個了解維基百科背後的翻譯工作的機會、關注這個日常
使用的百科全書。

翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系的成就

此次學術會議從兩方面展現出香港浸會大學翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系的優秀之處。
第一，會議體現了浸會大學翻譯系的「國際化」精神，展現了該系「具國際視野」的一面。
第二，會議的跨學科性質體現了該系充滿活力的文化。最後，以會議策劃人說的一句話
作結：「我們期望此次會議能成為探究維基百科『暗物質』的里程碑」。

鳴謝

〈探究維基百科的「暗物質」：全球最大線上百科全書的翻譯與跨語言實踐〉的會議
策劃人感謝浸會大學文學院和學術會議資助，以及香港研究資助局的支持（〈探究維基
百科的「暗物質」：翻譯、知識和觀點〉，項目編號 12603619）。

Navigating through
Wikipedia’s Dark Matter 探究維基百科的「暗物質」

The Conference

The three-day conference “Understanding Wikipedia’s Dark 
Matter: Translation and Multilingual Practice in the World’s 
Largest Online Encyclopaedia” was held from December 15 to 
17, 2021. The conference hosted a diverse group of speakers 
from across the world, featuring three keynote speeches, 17 
presentations, and two workshops. The conference was an 
important output for a large, two-year research project funded 
by the Research Grants Council, and directed by Prof. Mark 
Shuttleworth of the Department of Translation, Interpreting, 
and Intercultural Studies (TIIS), entitled “Understanding 
Wikipedia’s Dark Matter: Translation, Knowledge and Point of 
View”. Prof. Shuttleworth’s project constitutes one of the most 
extensive endeavours of its kind to decipher the “Dark Matter” 
of Wikipedia.

The Dark Matter of Wikipedia

One might wonder what constitutes the Dark Matter of 
Wikipedia. To put it simply, such “dark matter” refers to translated 
material that features in Wikipedia without its presence being 
at all obvious. Hence, the Dark Matter of Wikipedia resembles 
its counterpart in theoretical physics, which subsists in our 
physical universe. The immense diffi  culty of locating such “dark 
matter”, including the diffi  culty of mapping the contributions 
of translated knowledge precisely, make it the terra incognita 
of the popular online encyclopaedia. As part of the broader 
project, the conference served as a crucial site of dialogue and 
opportunity for both academic and non-academic communities 
eager to explore a wide range of topics. 

Facing Challenges

A conference of such scale would inevitably have its fair share of 
challenges. With the pandemic still raging throughout the world, 
the conference had to be held online. This fact, coupled with 
the accommodating of participants from many diff erent time 
zones, resulted in some skilful scheduling. On top of that, the 
vast scale of Wikipedia itself, consisting of more than 55 million 
pages across about 300 languages–and growing!-makes it one 
of the most expansive online encyclopaedias ever created. Yet 
despite the tough challenges, the conference went smoothly, 
covering an ample range of topics, which ranged from quality 
of translation to the ethical issues surrounding Wikipedia 
translational practice. 

The Impact

As one of the fi rst major academic conferences to be devoted 
to translation-related research on and about Wikipedia, 
the event served as a valuable platform for the academic 
community. Scholars sought to discover what variety and type 
of advancements have been achieved in this particular and 
emerging fi eld of study, cementing the event as a proper forum 
for interdisciplinary dialogue in the hope of identifying new 
avenues for future research.

Moreover, the conference’s impact was not confi ned to academic 
circles; it also provided a unique opportunity for the general 
public to learn more about Wikipedia translation in general. 
Two dedicated workshops off ered welcome opportunities for 
non-specialists to familiarise themselves with the translation-
related research of Wikipedia. The conference served, similarly, 
as a useful starting place from which to explore a large array of 
subjects for the curious-minded. Overall, the conference off ered 
non-academic attendees the chance to learn more about the 
vast amount of translation work going into Wikipedia, a massive 
and thriving encyclopaedia many of us use on a daily basis.

The Face of the Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies

Finally, at its best, the conference exemplifi ed the spirit and 
quality of the sponsoring home department in the HKBU 
Faculty of Arts, of TIIS, in two ways. First and foremost, the 
event highlighted TIIS as among the most internationally-facing 
of departments in Hong Kong Baptist University.  Additionally, 
the conference’s transdisciplinary nature showcased the vibrant 
culture of intellectual inquiry at work in the department in all 
aspects. To conclude, in the words of the conference organisers, 
“it is hoped that the conference will serve as a milestone in 
navigating through the Dark Matter”. 
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中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
黃巧瞳（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
WONG Hau Tung (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
MOHAMMAD Osama Ali

（宗教及哲學系 Department of Religion and Philosophy）

Banner of the conference “Understanding Wikipedia’s Dark Matter: 
Translation and Multilingual Practice in the World’s Largest Online 
Encyclopaedia”
〈探究維基百科的「暗物質」：全球最大線上百科全書的翻譯與跨語言實踐〉
的會議廣告
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Dr. Wong Kwok-kui is an Associate Professor in the Department 
of Humanities and Creative Writing and a notable Hong Kong 
playwright. All of his plays have been successfully produced and 
performed. In 2018, he won the Best Playwright Award for No 
News Is True News at the 28th Hong Kong Drama Awards. The play 
was produced by the local theatre company, Windmill Grass 
Theatre.

Students in the HKBU Faculty of Arts might have heard of 
recent changes underway occurring in the Arts Faculty Minor 
Programme in Theatre Studies which Dr. Wong coordinates. 
The Faculty has offered this programme for over ten years, but 
to date few students are aware of it. In order to diversify and 
energize the revamped curriculum, Dr. Wong and his colleagues 
have updated and enlivened the taught content of the minor 
programme to include, for example, more popular Chinese 
and Western dramatic works. Future students enrolling in the 
programme will also enjoy the fun of dramatic arts and receive 
professional training in theatre studies at one and the same 
time.

The revamped faculty minor in Theatre Studies focuses less 
upon the textual analysis of individual plays and more upon 
the diverse practices and techniques of drama as performance. 
In addition to introductory theoretical courses, students are 
trained in the practical skills of writing, editing, directing, acting 
and coordinating. Some of the practical classes are taught by 
local theatre actors and directors, including the experienced 
theatre actor Luna Shaw and the icon of Hong Kong avant-
garde theatre, Chan Ping-chiu. The curriculum offers theatre 
performance, production, and creation in detail, covering 
interpretation, dialogue, costume and style, giving students 
exposure to a comprehensive theatre performance and 
production experience.

For example, in the required course taught by Dr. Wong, 
Introduction to the Art of Theatre, students are assigned 
written reports and also group readings of plays, including 
Ancient Greek tragedies alongside contemporary plays. This 
juxtaposition allows student-actors to model their characters’ 
emotions using credible examples joining traditional works to 
more recent plays of contemporary interest. 

Reading a play can be challenging and fun at the same time! 
For example, while working on the Chekhov play, The Three 

Sisters, students were able to engage with the properties of the 
language, but only at one remove in time and space from the 
original context. In order to activate his students’ imagination, 
Dr. Wong’s method in teaching the play involved following 
the rhythm of the lines, occasionally by banging on the table, 
and tapping out the beat. Another example: when faced with 
the difficulty of capturing the importance of parody in  The 
Threepenny Opera (again rooted in a far-away, seemingly foreign, 
context), Dr. Wong played a film clip from actor and director 
Stephen Chow that uses a similar technique in a more popular 
and accessible medium. Such interactive teaching techniques 
have proven to be very successful with students as they capture 
and perform meanings distinct from the written text or script. 

Additionally, the HKBU Faculty of Arts has in recent years been 
actively promoting drama-related academic conferences, 
lectures and performances. Two years ago, Dr. Wong organised 
a sharing session on the topic of Hong Kong drama and history. 
Unfortunately, due to the severity of the epidemic, many events 
scheduled had to be cancelled or postponed, including the 
lectures given by the actor Wong Chau-sang and the playwright 
Chong Mui-ngam. Once the pandemic subsides, Dr. Wong will 
again seek to establish a regular drama performance venue 
on campus, promoting the concept of a black box theatre for 
the Theatre Studies students who are eager to stage drama 
performances. 

Throughout his career, Dr. Wong has served as advisor to the 
HKBU Drama Club. He has also enjoyed working with members 
of the Drama Society over the years, regarding the work of 
student writers, actors and directors highly. He looks forward to 
collaborating with them in the future and hopes that graduates 
of the Theatre Studies faculty minor and Drama Society 
members can work together to script, stage and produce a 
graduation performance annually. 

Ultimately, any successful work of theatre delivers a combination 
of sound and visual art to an audience, which reflects our lives 
and times on stage. The display of collective effort and emotion, 
in real time, brings enjoyment that cannot be obtained from 
reading or writing alone.

黃國鉅博士乃人文及創作系副教授，涉獵哲學研究的同時，亦是享譽香港劇壇
的劇作家。他的劇作都曾登上舞台作演出，2018 年和風車草劇團合作的《新聞 
小花的告白》更榮獲「第 28 屆香港舞台劇獎」的「最佳製作獎」。

文學院的同學或許聽說過「戲劇研究課程」，該課程的統籌正是黃博士。其實，
戲劇研究被列為文學院副修科目已逾十年，但期間並不多同學知道。為求課程 
多元發展，黃博士於 2021 學年重新修訂戲劇副修科目的內容，囊括了中西戲劇
名著，讓浸大同學能享受戲劇的樂趣，並接受專業的戲劇研究訓練。

戲劇研究副修的重點，不在於文化理論的文本研究而是更着重於戲劇作為表演
的實踐。除了基本理論課程外，還有訓練同學寫、編、導、演、統籌等實用技巧。
部分實踐課程由本地戲劇演員和導演任教，其中包括舞台經驗豐富的戲劇演員 
─ 邵美君，香港前衛劇 場的 代 表 人物 — 陳炳釗。他們 於 課 上 鉅 細 無 遺 地 
教導戲劇表演 與創作，演 繹、對白、服裝、風格皆會談及，讓同學全面地體驗 
劇場表演。

此外，又以黃博士任教的戲劇研究必修課程—「戲劇藝術概論」為例，課堂作 
業 不只 於 一 般 的 書 面 報 告，更 有 團 體 讀 劇，諸 如 古代 希 臘 悲 劇，又 或 當代 
劇作，讓同學從台詞入手，感受角色當下的處境和情緒。

讀劇可謂挑戰與樂趣並存，當同學面對契訶夫經典劇作《三姐妹》這種較貼近 
現代生活的劇本時，能快速投入；而面對希臘悲劇那種遙遠、文縐縐的台詞時，
或會感到困難。黃博士通過敲桌子、打節拍來引導同學進入台詞節奏，課堂氣氛
每每因而熱烈高漲。最有趣的要數《三便士歌劇》，其中一幕涉及假戲真做，同學
或許未能了解背後的浮誇，黃博士就以周星馳的電影片段來協助同學掌握。讀劇
的互動式教學經驗是有趣而寶貴的，同學親自演繹台詞時，更能掌握角色的處境
和情緒，這種立體的理解非文本細讀能得到的。

除了戲劇研究課程以外，文學院近年亦積極推動有關戲劇的學術會議、講座及 
表演。兩年前，黃博士曾以香港戲劇和歷史為主題，舉辦分享會。可惜由於疫情 
嚴峻，不少近年原定的活動都被迫取消，其中包括影帝黃秋生以及劇作家莊梅
岩的講座。日後待疫情緩和，黃博士會爭取在校內設立戲劇表演場地，甚或黑盒 
劇場，讓戲劇研究課程的學生使用，並舉辦戲劇表演。

黃博士擔任浸大劇社顧問多年，不吝嗇地對劇社成員予以讚美，認為同學編、演、
導的水平皆不俗，期待雙方將來能多加合作。黃博士寄望戲劇研究課程的畢業 
生能和劇社成員協力舉辦畢業表演，屆時由畢業生提供劇本，配合社員的舞台 
指導和技術支援，讓兩者能一同在校內享受戲劇演出。

戲劇，集聲音和視覺藝術於一體，於舞台上反映了我們的生活和時代，其「現 
場性」和「群體性」實時帶來的享受，並非閱讀和寫作能得到的，或許這就是 
戲劇之美。

Arts Faculty 
Minor Programme 
in Theatre Studies

Everyone Can Be 
an Actor— 位位有戲演——

文學院戲劇
研究課程

英文翻譯 English Translation by
彭樂瑤（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
PANG Lok Yiu (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
譚家鑫（中國語言文學系）
TAM Ka Yam (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)

Dr. Wong (leftmost) won the Best Playwright Award for No News Is True 
News at the 28th Hong Kong Drama Awards. 
黃博士（左一）於第 28 屆香港舞台劇獎頒獎禮中憑劇作《新聞小花的告白》 
獲得最佳劇本獎項。

Century-old dreams of a fishing harbour written by Dr. Wong 
由黃博士編劇的《漁港夢百年》

Theatre Horizon presents The Lu-tings 
香港天邊外劇團《盧亭》展演

The Falsetto Girls written by Dr. Wong 
由黃博士編劇的《假音雙姝》
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Dr. Jason S. Polley has worked at HKBU for 15 years and is 
currently an Associate Professor in the Department of English 
Language and Literature. He has also served as the Associate 
Programme Director of the Master of Arts in Literary and 
Comparative Studies (MALCS), as well as the chair of the English 
Research Postgraduate Studies Committee (RPGSC).

An active poet and scholar, Dr. Polley enjoys innovative 
and creative writing projects. His preferred approach is 
“experimental criticism”, which involves actively transgressing 
long-standing divisions between fi ction, nonfi ction, criticism 
and creative genres. In 2019, he began collaborating with his 
Ph.D. student, Dean A. F. Gui, on a research project involving 
the use of poetry in teaching and learning which resulted in 
the publication of a co-edited volume of essays titled Poetry 
in Pedagogy: Intersections Across and Between the Disciplines. 
The target audience for the volume is anyone learning about 
poetry and interested in improving their in-class pedagogy 
using poetry. Instructors and students at all levels of the 
teaching curriculum– from upper-secondary, undergraduate 
to postgraduate levels – will fi nd the volume useful. 

Specifi cally, the work compiles essays from academics and 
practitioners from various fi elds of the arts and sciences, 
including several professors in the HKBU Arts Faculty: Dr. Polley, 
Dr. Jason Eng Hun Lee from the Department of English Language 
and Literature, as well as Mr. James Shea from the Department 
of Humanities and Creative Writing. All contributors’ essays 
model diverse and inventive in-class pedagogies at work 
in specifi c contexts in Asia (Hong Kong and Singapore) and
beyond (the United Kingdom and Ireland, California, New 
York, and the Caribbean). Mindful of the emergence of virtual 
teaching and learning, Poetry in Pedagogy likewise envisions
how scholars across the globe and working across diverse 
disciplines bring practical approaches to teaching poetry 
pedagogy for the future.

Overall, the volume reveals how instructors regularly use poetry 
and poetic devices to facilitate their students’ better handling of 
existing texts, increased awareness of emerging textual forms, 
as well as text-mediated learning. In-school teachers will also 
fi nd the volume useful when implementing multiform teaching 
to encourage and enhance student creativity. For instance, 
teachers in an English as a second language (ESL) classroom 
demonstrate how students gain greater command over a 
second (or third) language at the same time as learning about 
alternative poetic forms that challenge traditional constraints. 
The volume’s stated approach, of “using a language without 
constraints”, is readily applied to how ESL students express 
themselves in English, for example, more authentically when 
crafting poetry. 

Nevertheless, editing and publishing a credible scholarly work is 
not an easy task. Producing and refi ning quality book chapters, 
from a wide range of disciplines worldwide, required a lengthy 
vetting process. In more recent years, COVID-era induced 
limits on travel delayed or complicated eff ective (sometimes 
multilingual!) communication between the two editors and 
contributors. 

Given these constraints, Dr. Polley and his student, Mr. Dean 
Gui, remained motivated by keeping the intended benefi ts of 
the volume to the teaching and student learning communities 
squarely in view. Dr. Polley, especially, relished bringing 
newer, scholarly voices to publication. He loved the process 
of transforming the buzzword of “creativity” into something 
actionable for the classroom. He continues to feel honoured 
to have showcased the work of students and instructors from 
HKBU’s sister institution, the College of International Education 
as well. Poetry in Pedagogy is likely to remain relevant for many 
years to come. 

在浸大工作十五年的 Jason S. Polley 博士，既是英文系的副教授，也是文學與
比較研究文學碩士學位課程副主任和英文系研究型課程委員會主席。

作為詩人和學者，Polley 博士享受參與各種創意寫作項目。Polley 博士認為批
評需具試驗性，「試驗性」即為人們需打破一直存在於小說、紀實文學、文學批評
和創作之間的壁壘。Polley 博士與他的博士生 Dean A.F. Gui 從 2019 年開始
研究有關詩詞在教學上的應用與成效，並就此共同編輯了《Poetry in Pedagogy: 
Intersections Across and Between the Disciplines》一書。該書的受眾廣泛，
無論是在高中、本科或是研究階段的師生，都是此書的目標讀者。

書中的文章撰自不同領域的人士，具體包括來自文學及科學界的教授和專家及文
學院的三位教授：英文系的李博士（Jason Eng Hun Lee 博士）和 Polley 博士
以及人文及創作系的 James Shea 先生。文中提到他們以詩歌為基礎，或運用
詩歌在亞洲及其他地區創造新式教學法。鑑於線上教學的出現，書中也預示了不
同地域、不同背景的學者將如何傳授創新詩詞教學法。

文中也展現了詩歌是如何通過新文本、新文本形式及基於文本的新形式來改善教
學方法的。文中不僅提及詩歌及修辭手法是如何加強學生理解能力，也解釋了在
多樣且創意化的教學中，教師是如何構建更令學生專注和愉悅的學習環境。這種
教學方式在人文學科的課堂上效果尤為顯著，例如在 ESL（英語為第二語言）的
課堂上，通過寫作不同形式的詩，學生能在練習中發現傳統詩詞的一些限制，這
也鼓勵了他們改良並創造新的英詩風格。因此，這種「使用不受限的語言寫作」的
教學思路也有助學生更地道、準確的用英文表達自我。

然而，編輯和出版的過程並不容易。搜集來自世界各領域人士的文章的過程是漫
長的，在時間有限的情況下，部分作者需要出差進行取材研究，所以編輯們也需
靈活安排時間。但因旅行限制，編輯與文章作者們的溝通只能在網上進行，而當
中也涉及不同語言，有時需使用第二或第三語言交流。

雖有重重困難，但鑒於詩歌在教育上有着獨特的優勢，Polley 博士及其學生
Dean 也就有了繼續編寫此書的動力。Polley 博士也因出版新的學術著作感到
高興，並表示喜歡將創作的理念付諸實行的過程。與此同時，他亦因能夠於書中
分享國際學院師生們的作品而感到榮幸。

Bittersweet: Poetry in Pedagogy by
Dr. Jason S. Polley and Dean A. F. Gui (eds)

苦盡甘來 — 談 Jason S. Polley 博士
與他的博士生 Dean A.F. Gui 的合編著作

Research 
Project
教職員

研究項目

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
宋嘉瑜（英國語言文學系）
SUNG Ka Yu (Department of English Language and Literature)

作者 Text by
胡幸嵐（英國語言文學系）
WOO Hang Laam, Lovina  (Department of English Language and Literature) 

4. Polley, Jason S. 2021. “Oh Canadiana? Atlantic Canada, Joel Thomas Hynes, and Heroin Realism.” Studia Anglica 
Posnaniensia vol. 55, no. S2, pp. 403-426.

5. Polley, Jason S. 2018. “Documenting the (Un)offi  cial Kevin Carter Narrative: Encyclopedism, Irrealism, and Intimization in 
House of Leaves.” IAFOR Journal of Media, Communication & Film vol. 5, no. 1, pp. 5-22.

Representative publications: 
1. Polley, Jason S. 2021. “Toward a Reconciliation of Satire and Hostility in Crumb.” The Comics of R. Crumb: Underground in 

the Art Museum. Ed. By Daniel Worden. Jackson: Mississippi UP. pp. 21-38.
2. Polley, Jason S. 2021. “Smuggling Creativity into the Classroom.” Poetry in Pedagogy: Intersections Across and Between the 

Disciplines. Ed by Dean A.F. Gui and Jason S. Polley. Oxon: Routledge. pp. 85-107.
3. Gui, Dean A. F. and Polley, Jason S. (eds) 2021. Poetry in Pedagogy: Intersections Across and Between the Disciplines,

Routledge, Oxon.

Ph.D. student Dean A.F. Gui (left) and Dr. Jason S. Polley (right)
博士生 Dean A.F. Gui（左）和 Jason S. Polley 博士（右）

The cover of Poetry in Pedagogy: Intersections Across and
Between the Disciplines
《Poetry in Pedagogy: Intersections Across and Between
the Disciplines》著作封面
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Dr. Camilo Mendez has been an Assistant Professor in the HKBU Department of 
Music since 2018. He obtained his Master’s and Doctorate degrees in advanced 
composition at the Royal College of Music in London, one of the world’s great 
conservatories. Dr. Mendez continued his studies with composers Rebecca 
Saunders and Pierluigu Billone and was awarded the Riemen and Baketel 
Fellowship for Music at the Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Study at Harvard 
University in 2017. Creating music out of modified instruments is his speciality 
and features in many of his compositions. 

In recent years, Dr. Mendez has been working on a General Research Fund 
(GRF) Project entitled “Sculpting Sound: A Systematic Approach to Designing, 
Building and Composing Using Sound Installations”. In addition to composing 
works using modified instruments, Dr. Mendez incorporates everyday objects 
(including wooden tables, brass wires, different sizes of springs, hoses, pipes or 
even metal plates) into his music-making installations. This artistic trajectory has 
been inspired by artist and practitioner Feliza Bursztyn whose expertise involves 
crafting sculptures, film compositions and installations out of discarded items.

One of the most distinctive features of Dr. Mendez’s musical installation-
compositions is his use and grouping of fragmentary sound. If a typical music 
score is composed in a linear order (with a clearly denoted beginning, middle, and 
a dramatic ending), Dr. Mendez’s preferred method involves grouping individual 
pieces into non-linear compositional cycles, similar to an intertextual ensemble 
of interacting short stories. Such a flexible array results in the greater potential 
of multiple versions–iterations–for musical experience. Think, for example, of 
a tangram puzzle with multiple possibilities for the joining together of irregular 
shapes: there is no exact order, no exact way, to complete the puzzle. Liberating 
such imaginative and experienced potentials for artist and audience experience 
constitutes the essence of Dr. Mendez’s musical creations. They are varied, 
scattered, and fragmented even while remaining sustainable, enjoyable, and 
coherent. 

Another key and remarkable aspect of Dr. Mendez’s approach is his commitment to 
process discovery, which aims to create artistic passion and audience enjoyment in 
real time without imposing prior purpose as either scripted or inevitable. We make 
music, we sing, we draw, we write as the honest expression of our creativity and 
passion. Art may perhaps be viewed as something useless in a practical sense– 
if art was eliminated from society, the bland factor of productivity would certainly 
remain. Yet, the gift of Dr. Mendez’ art is his commitment to creative discovery as 
“productive” in and of itself.

Finally, Dr. Mendez’s work reminds us that even if one dislikes art variously 
considered–elevator music, random urban architecture, the accidental colour 
palettes found on a construction site–we remain surrounded by it in everyday life. 
Art restores the inexhaustible variety of living over and against bland uniformity. 
As such, Dr. Mendez hopes that his repurposed installation-compositions will 
inspire others, much as he has been inspired by his predecessors. 

Camilo Mendez 博士在世界頂尖音樂學府之一，即倫敦皇家音樂學院
取得了高級作曲碩士和博士學位，並於 2018 年成為浸大音樂系助理教
授。Mendez 博士的專長在於用改裝的樂器創作，這也是他許多作品 
中的一大特色。

Mendez 博士現正在優配研究金資助計劃下研究「塑造音樂：採用音
響裝置系統設計、鑄造及創作音樂」的論題。除了利用改裝過的樂器，
Mendez 博士也從雕塑家 Feliza Bursztyn 的作品大受啟發，他開始
將日常用品融入到他的音樂裝置中，例如木桌、銅絲、不同大小的彈簧、
管子甚至是金屬板。而 Feliza Bursztyn 在創作時常 會利用廢 棄的 
材料和物件。

Mendez 博士作曲的一大特色是令音樂片段化。通常而言，一份樂譜如
同故事般有着引人注目的開頭和結尾，並連續發展。但在 Mendez 博士
的作品裏，一份樂譜是由不同片段組成的一首「合集」，也正因為他的作
品有着「片段化」的特質，所以一首曲目可以因調換片段之間不同的順序
而衍生出不同的演奏版本。其原理正如七巧板拼圖，沒有固定的順序亦
可擺放不同形狀的木塊，所以 Mendez 博士的音樂作品風格是多變且
分散的。

人們有時認為做任何事都應帶有目的，如果沒有目的，便會失去動力。但
當我採訪 Mendez 博士時，他表示當初並沒有帶任何目的去做這個項
目，而是將興趣和熱情化為動力，推動他繼續研究這個項目。這令我不禁
有些驚訝，但我相信很多藝術家對此都深有同感，因為他們對創作的熱
愛是無法抵擋的。藝術看似對生活沒有實際作用，社會也不會因沒有藝
術而停止運作，但若世界真的失去了藝術，生活也就黯然失色了。

Mendez 博士還提到，不管人們喜不喜歡藝術，它始終充盈着我們的生
活。藝術是我們在電梯內聽到的音樂、路旁的建築物或是街道的色彩。
它們雖然不太實際，但當一切事物都變得千篇一律時，生活也只會越趨
乏味。藝術，即使對人生沒有顛覆性的影響，也可以啟迪我們、用特別的
方式讓我們感知和接觸世界。Mendez 博士的音樂作品也是如此，如果
一定要談及創作目的，那麼 Mendez 博士希望這些作品以及他的研究
項目可以給人們帶來啟發，正如他從前輩們身上獲得啟迪一般。

Imagine 
A World 

Without Art

如果藝術不復存在
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中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
宋嘉瑜（英國語言文學系）
SUNG Ka Yu (Department of English Language and Literature)

作者 Text by
陳卓伶（人文及創作系）
CHEN Karen Cheuk Ling (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing) 

Modular structure of Uslar/Gorong
Uslar/Gorong 的模組化結構

Representative publications: 
1. Mendez, Camilo. 2021. String Quartet (8 minutes): Disappeared Quipu[s], first place at UITM International Composition 

Competition; Premiered by UITM String Quartet, 12th Malaysian Composers Series 2021, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
2.  Mendez, Camilo. 2021. Prepared Ensemble (9 minutes): Cartography of Liminal Spaces; commissioned by the Hong Kong Arts 

Development Council; Premiered by Vertixe Sonora Ensemble, Latexos 21: Migración, Lugo, Spain. 
3.  Mendez, Camilo. 2020. Chamber Orchestra (13 minutes): (White) Planes in Dissolution; Premiered by Hong Kong Baptist 

University Symphony Orchestra, Hong Kong Cultural Centre, Hong Kong SAR. 
4.  Mendez, Camilo. 2020. “The Guitar as a Laboratory for Experimentation.” Revista Vortex – Vortex Musical Journal vol. 8 n.  
5. Mendez, Camilo. 2018. Reimagining Musical Instruments: The Sound of Impossible Objects in My Music; Lecture and Portrait 

Concert Performed by Yarn/Wire; Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Study (Harvard University), Cambridge, MA, USA.

Table Baikal/Sorokin
用於桌上的 Baikal/Sorokin

Dr. Camilo Mendez
Camilo Mendez 博士

Feliza Bursztyn welding
藝術家 Feliza Bursztyn 正在焊接物件

Minimaquina (Tiny Machine) by Bursztyn
Bursztyn 製作的 Minimaquina（英文意為小型機器）
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陳成斌博士自 2015 年 9 月起於浸會大學任教，是宗教及哲學系
副教授，以及 應用倫理學研 究中心主任。陳博士一直關注接種
疫苗的道德議題，近年來做了許多相關研究，亦與不同大專院校，
例如美國喬治亞南方大學、中文大學天主教研究中心、恒生大學
社會科學系等，進行相關的講座及研討會。對於這一議題，陳博士
通過探討有關「疫苗的特性」以及「強制的手段」來引發我們更
深一步的道德思考。

有 關 強 制 的 定 義，陳 博 士 提 到 了 三 類 強 制 的 手 段，第 一 類
「Compulsory」，是嚴重的強制，不接種疫苗人士被視為犯法。
第二類「Mandatory」，是 指未接 種 人士會 被 限制 某 種 權 益，
現時禁止進入公共場所、強制隔離檢疫的政策，類近於此。而第三
種「Strong Incentive」，其定義則較為寬鬆，若政府提供某些
誘因，而這些誘因的好處是使人無法抗拒，也視為強制的一種，
早前「打針抽樓」的活動，可見一斑。由於以上的強制會帶來不同
的道德後果，是討論「強制」時需要考慮的地方。

而討論疫苗特性的時候，陳博士指出，不單是新冠疫苗，自疫苗
這一醫療技術存在至今，就一直存在「疫苗遲疑」的問題。即對
疫苗的功效、副作用或個人的宗教、文化等因素而有所抗拒。這情
況固然屬於「自由與權利」的考量，但同時我們也需反思疫苗背
後的某些效益，是否足以撼動「個人自由」的神聖地位。其中一個
最需要大眾接種疫苗的原因是「群體接種」，在醫學的角度而言，
若社會上大部分的人都具備抗體，那麼病毒的傳播率便會不斷
下降，從而達到「群體免疫」的效果。從倫理學的角度而言，若
群體接種能達到「群體免疫」的效果，使社會能回復正常的話，
就能提供一種「公共利益」(public good) 的價值。相反，若大部分
選擇不接種疫苗，而無法達到「群體免疫」的話，便有機會損害到
「公共利益」。

基於約翰．史都華．彌爾所提出的「傷害原則」，最常見的講法是
指不接種疫苗會傷害到其他人，而社會有責任阻止這種傷害他
人的情況，此時強制接種疫苗是合理的。陳博士引用到已普及的
「麻疹疫苗」作為例子，由於麻疹疫苗需要百分之九十五的接種率。
因此，即使少部人不接種仍有可能對整個社會造成影響，是傷害
原則極力避免的。那麼，值得思考的是，這種想法可以應用到新
冠疫苗上嗎？陳博士認為，疫苗問題不能只看單一價值，必須考慮
到自由、身體完整性、避免傷害他人、公平性等價值。對比之下，
以 上價 值 的比 較 及 排序問 題 亦需 列入考慮。又 如 香 港 的 群 體
免疫要求落於大概百分之七十五的人口，遠低於麻疹所需的百分
之九十五。加上疫苗的不穩定性，抑或變種病毒傳播力的不同，
故不能一概而論。

此處僅簡單引述陳博士的觀點，若對議題有興趣的話，本校宗哲
系設有 YouTube 頻道，於「宗哲求其問」單元中有陳博士詳盡
仔細的親身說法。

Dr. Chan Shing Bun is an Associate Professor in the HKBU Department of Religion 
and Philosophy, where he has been teaching at HKBU since 2015, as well as 
Director of the Centre for Applied Ethics. A common theme of Dr. Chan’s research 
has been his approach to the ethical dimensions of mandatory vaccines in the 
COVID-era–addressing questions such as “vaccine characteristics” and the 
morality of coercive vaccination. In this emerging subfi eld, Dr. Chan has organised 
talks, conference panels, and seminars with distinguished local and international 
universities such as Georgia Southern University, the Centre for Catholic Studies 
at the Chinese University of Hong Kong, and the Department of Social Sciences at 
the Hang Seng University of Hong Kong.

Specifi cally, Dr. Chan has identifi ed three degrees of coercive measures: fi rst, 
“compulsory”, which brings the full force of the law; second, “mandatory”, which 
restricts most, if not all, rights of unvaccinated citizens in specifi c situations. 
(Any policy regulating entry into public places and mandatory quarantine entry 
restrictions are an example of this type.) The third degree of coercion Dr. Chan 
identifi es is of “strong incentive”, which may be more loosely defi ned and may 
not be considered a form of coercion if a government body provides incentives 
making vaccination desirable or remunerative. Since each degree of coercion 
presents diff erent moral issues and consequences, it is essential to consider them 
both singly as well as when operating together. 

Dr. Chan points out that vaccine hesitancy has a far longer history than the 
more recent focus upon COVID-19 suggests. Long before 2020, and whether 
upon grounds of faith or pragmatism, citizens have raised doubts about the 
eff ectiveness and possible side eff ects of vaccines. A key aim of Dr. Chan’s research 
asks us to refl ect, rather, upon whether or not the benefi ts of any vaccine are 
suffi  cient to challenge the sanctity of “individual freedom”. By contrast, the social 
and government target of achieving “herd immunity” demonstrates the value of 
“public good” weighing against absolute freedom at an individual level. 

Based upon John Stuart Mill’s notion of the “harm principle”, it is demonstrable that 
widespread non-vaccination leads to harm. Society therefore has a responsibility 
to prevent harm to the greater good, so compulsory vaccination may be justifi ed. 
Dr. Chan highlights the past success of the measles vaccine as a notable example. 
Even as small as a 5 percent vaccination hesitancy rate can threaten an entire 
society. Dr. Chan further argues that the issue can only be regarded through 
analysis of multiple (and sometimes competing) factors, including addressing 
questions of individual freedom, bodily integrity, and the principle of avoiding 
harm to others as detailed above. In the case of COVID-19, the herd immunity 
vaccination requirement has fallen to nearly 75 percent of the population, well 
below the 95 percent required for achieving herd immunity with measles. Even 
so, wide misperceptions about the use and eff ectiveness of vaccines, alongside 
the ongoing issue of transmissibility of virus variants, has made it diffi  cult to make 
sweeping generalisations.

If you would like to pursue the topic further, feel free to check out Dr. Chan’s 
contributions to the “Ideas Series” found on the HKBU Department of Religion and 
Philosophy’s YouTube channel.

Dr. Chan Shing Bun: Ethical Analysis of Mandatory Vaccination

陳成斌博士：強制接種疫苗的道德思辨

Dr. Chan at the seminar held at the 
Hang Seng University of Hong Kong
陳博士於恒生大學「強制接種疫苗，道唔
道德？」的研討會擔任主講

英文翻譯 English Translation by
彭樂瑤（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
PANG Lok Yiu (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
張啟涎（中國語言文學系）
Cheung Kai Yin (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)

"Ideas Series — Ethical Issues of 
Mandatory Vaccination (I)" by Dr. Chan
陳博士主講的「宗哲求其問 ─
強制疫苗接種的道德問題（一）」影片

"Ideas Series — Ethical Issues of 
Mandatory Vaccination (II)" by Dr. Chan
陳博士主講的「宗哲求其問 ─
強制疫苗接種的道德問題（二）」影片

Screen capture of the “Idea Series – Ethical Issues of Mandatory Vaccination” from the 
HKBU Department of Religion and Philosophy YouTube channel
圖片擷取自宗教及哲學系 YouTube 頻道的「宗哲求其問 ─ 強制疫苗接種的道德問題」短片

Dr. Chan at the online public lecture hosted by the Centre for 
Catholic Studies at the Chinese University of Hong Kong 
中文大學天主教研究中心舉辦的網上講座，陳博士為主講嘉賓

Representative publications: 
1. Enhanced Interrogation, Consequential Evaluation, and Human Rights to Health. Journal of Bioethical Inquiry, 16(3), 

455-461. 2019.
2. A Preliminary Consequential Evaluation of the Roles of Cultures in Human Rights Debates. Filosofi a Theoretica: 

Journal of African Philosophy, Culture and Religions, 8(1), 163-182. 2019.

3. East Asia: Challenges to Political Rights. In Jay Drydyk & Lori Keleher (Eds.), Routledge Handbook of Development Ethics (pp. 
382-386). New York: Routledge. 2019.

4. “Vaccine Hesitancy and Coercive Vaccination in the COVID-19 Pandemic: A Preliminary Moral Evaluation” (Chan, Benedict 
S. B., and Chi Ngai Cheung. Author 1 of 2). International Journal of Chinese & Comparative Philosophy of Medicine 19, no. 1 
(2021): 11-27. https://doi.org/10.24112/ijccpm.191928. 
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The Lifespan Study:
Language, Cognition and Ageing
壽命研究：語言、老化及認知衰退

Prof. Liu Min-hua, Associate Dean of Arts for Postgraduate 
Studies, Director of the Centre for Translation (CTN) and 
Professor of the Department of Translation, Interpreting and 
Intercultural Studies (TIIS), is one of the leading scholars in 
the fi eld of interpreting studies. With diverse interdisciplinary 
research interests, Prof. Liu’s specialisations include analysis 
of the cognitive processes involved in the task of interpreting, 
testing, and assessment of translation and interpretation 
practice. One of her most outstanding research eff orts was the 
completion of a six-year, longitudinal project that ultimately led 
to the creation of Taiwan’s fi rst national certifi cation examination 
for translators and interpreters in 2007. More recently, Prof. Liu 
has been leading a research project entitled The Lifespan Study,
which analyzes how conference interpretation practice shapes 
and interacts with the multilingual brain over time. 

Can you tell us about the origin
of The Lifespan Study?

The Lifespan Study is a project commissioned by the 
International Association of Conference Interpreters (AIIC), a 
prestigious association based in Geneva that represents about 
3000 conference interpreters worldwide. A small group of AIIC 
members who were also university professors and researchers 
wanted to study how interpreters’ professional language 
experiences interact with their evolving cognitive functions, and 
specifi cally if conference interpreters demonstrate diff erent 
patterns of cognitive decline with regard to language use over 
time. I was a member of this small group. The project lasted 
many years and at one point was under my care as the convenor 
of the AIIC Research Committee. 

What purpose do you want the project
The Lifespan Study to serve?

The Lifespan Study was born out of curiosity about whether or 
not interpreters’ experience of ageing diff ers from those who 
only speak one language, and from those who speak more 
than one language but do not use their languages in the same 
manner as interpreters do professionally. We also wanted to 
explore how people’s occupation interacts with their cognition 
and how their brain functions and changes throughout their 
professional trajectory of a lifetime at work.

What impact do you envision
The Lifespan Study having?

The Lifespan Study could have a signifi cant impact, not just within 
the fi eld of interpreting studies, but also upon other fi elds (such 
as bilingualism, ageing, and professional studies). In the fi eld 

of bilingualism, for example, researchers have been exploring 
how being bilingual may potentially delay the onset of cognitive 
decline. Interpreters are not just bilingual or multilingual; they 
are bilinguals who have used their languages under extreme 
conditions professionally. It is a unique group whose cognitive 
functions can inform us about bilingualism, brain acuity, and 
ageing. 

Our research also touches upon other issues such as self-
awareness, loss of the ability to do what one used to do well, 
the diff erential trajectories that people with similar career 
backgrounds experience, the enjoyment and meaning of one’s 
work, the identity one forms in association with one’s work, and 
identifying particular signs of ageing that people consider the 
most detrimental before they call it quits. Who is not interested 
in these topics?!

The Scope of The Lifespan Study

Through my conversation with Prof. Liu Min-hua, I also enjoyed 
the opportunity to learn about the process through which the 
multi-phased project was envisaged and conducted. During 
the fi rst phase of the multi-stage project, Prof. Liu Min-hua 
and her collaborators conducted in-depth interviews with ten 
conference interpreters aged 70 years or older and who each 
spoke a mother tongue apart from English. The interview data 
then went through an iterative process of transcription, coding 
and analysis by members of the research team, both individually 
and in groups. The data collection and analysis completed 
during this initial phase was meant to lay the foundation for 
the longer (longitudinal) second and third phases of the project 
which will involve a large survey and further experiments on a 
larger scale. 

Facing Challenges

A project involving fi ve members residing in fi ve diff erent 
countries and in diff erent time zones inevitably presented 
challenges as to logistics and coordination. Another challenge 
involved how to identify and to capture the study subjects’ 
own recognition of the signs of their cognitive decline. A gentle 
touch was required when interacting with a group of highly 
skilled and competent interpreters with decades of experience 
and accumulated knowledge that has served them well in 
highly challenging situations. Prof. Liu and her colleagues 
have completed the fi rst phase of The Lifespan Study and their 
preliminary fi ndings have been published in the journal entitled 
Translation, Cognition & Behavior. 

劉敏華教授是文學院副院長、翻譯學研究中心主任，以及翻譯、
傳譯和跨文化研究系教授，是傳譯研究的頂尖學者之一。她擁有
多元化的跨學科研究興趣，其專業領域包括傳譯中的認知過程以
及筆譯、傳譯測試。她最引人注目的研究工作之一是一個長達六
年的項目，該項目最終在 2007 年創立了臺灣第一個全國性筆譯
和傳譯員認證考試。另一個項目是生命週期研究 (The Lifespan 
Study)，該項目旨在研究會議傳 譯員如何運用雙語塑造大腦。
為了解更多關於「生命週期研究」的資訊，我們採訪了劉教授。

您能告訴我們「The Lifespan Study」
（生命週期研究）的起源嗎？

生命週期研究是由國際會議口譯員協會（AIIC）委託進行的一個
項目，協會總部設在日內瓦，代表世界上大約三千名會議傳譯員。
一小部分成員同時亦是大學教授和研究學者，他們想探討傳譯員
的語言經歷與他們的認知功能是如何相互作用。特別是在使用
語言時，他們會否表現出不同的認知衰退模式。我是這個小組的
成員之一。這個項目持續了很多年，並一度由我領導。

您希望「The Lifespan Study」
這個研究項目能達到什麼成果？

該項目的誕生是出於一種好奇心，旨在探索傳譯員的老化是否與
單語使用者不同，又是否與雙語使用者但不像傳譯員那樣專業
的人不同。我們還想了解人們的職業是如何影響認知功能的，以及
他們的大腦在整個職業生涯中的功效和變化。

您預計「The Lifespan Study」
會產生什麼影響？

這項研究可以產生重大影響，不限於傳譯研究領域，而且在其他
領域，如雙語、老齡化、專業研究等。在雙語領域，研究員一直在
探索雙語如何延緩認知衰退。傳譯員不僅僅是雙語者或多語者，

他們是在極端條件下運用其語言的雙語者，是一種職業。這是一個
獨特的群體，他們的認知功能可以為我們提供有關雙語、大腦敏銳
度和老化等的資訊。

我們的研究還涉及其他範疇，如自我意識、失去技長、具有類似
職業背景的人所經歷的不同軌跡、工作的樂趣和意義、職場身份
認同，以及人們在退休前出現最明顯的衰老跡象。誰能對這些話題
不感興趣呢？

研究範圍

通過與劉教授的交談，我也有機會了解到這個多階段研究的理
念和實施方式。在研究的第一階段，劉教授和她的研究夥伴訪問
了十位年過七旬的會議傳譯員，他們各自的母語均不相同。訪談
經歷了反復的轉錄、編碼和分析過程，由研究小組成員單獨或分組
進行。這一階段的工作旨在為第二和第三階段打下基礎，下個階段
將涉及一項大型調查和一項實驗。

面臨的挑戰

劉教授談到該項目的五位成員居住在不同時區的國家，無可避免
地會遇到溝通和協調方面的挑戰。如何讓研究對象辨識及接納
自己認知衰退跡象的事實是另一個挑戰。劉教授和她的同事已經
完成了第一階段的研究，成果發表於《Translation, Cognition & 
Behavior》期刊中。

Research 
Project
教職員

研究項目

Representative publications: 
1. Liu, M., Kurz, I., Moser-Mercer, B., & Shlesinger, M. (2020). “The Interpreter’s Aging: A Unique Story of Multilingual 

Cognitive Decline?” Translation, Cognition & Behavior, 3(2), 287-310. https://doi.org/10.1075/tcb.00045.liu
2. Liu, M. (2019). In search of a cognitive model for interpreting expertise. In Z. Wen, P. Skehan, A. Biedroń, S. Li & R. L. 

Sparks. (Eds.), Language Aptitude: Advancing Theory, Testing, Research and Practice (pp. 299-315). Routledge. http://doi.
org/10.4324/9781315122021-15

The Lifespan Study research team working on data coding in Jerusalem (from left to right: Loraine Obler, Ingrid 
Kruz, Liu Min-hua, and Miriam Shlesinger)
研究小組在耶路撒冷進行資料編碼工作

Learn more about the study fi ndings from the journal 
article entitled “The Interpreter’s Aging: A Unique 
Story of Multilingual Cognitive Decline?” published in 
Translation, Cognition & Behavior.
馬上閱讀《Translation, Cognition & Behavior》期刊中的
文章，了解更多有關該項研究的結果與分析吧！

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
彭樂瑤（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
PANG Lok Yiu (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
MOHAMMAD Osama Ali

（宗教及哲學系 Department of Religion and Philosophy)

3. Liu, M., & Chiu, Y-H. (2009). “Assessing Source Material Diffi  culty for Consecutive Interpreting: Quantifi able Measures and 
Holistic Judgment”. Interpreting, 11(2), 244-266.

4. Liu, M. (2008). “How Do Experts Interpret? Implications From Research in Interpreting Studies and Cognitive Science”. In 
G. Hansen, A. Chesterman & H. Gerzymisch-Arbogast (Eds.), Eff orts and Models in Interpreting & Translation Research: A 
Tribute to Daniel Gile (pp. 159–177). John Benjamins.

5. Liu, M., Schallert, D. L., & Carroll, P. J. (2004). “Working Memory and Expertise in Simultaneous Interpreting”. Interpreting, 
6(1), 19-42.
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Dr. Mable Chan, who received her Ph.D. in Language and 
Linguistics from the University of Essex in the UK, is currently 
the Associate Head and Senior Lecturer in the HKBU Language 
Centre. A devoted and experienced language educator, she 
twice won the Faculty Award for Outstanding Teaching at Hong 
Kong Polytechnic University.

Of late, Dr. Chan has been co-developing an online scholarship 
platform for teaching and learning in language education with 
a team of peer collaborators from other universities in Hong 
Kong. The project, which was initiated by Prof. Melinda Whong, 
Director of Center for Language Education of HKUST, aims to 
provide teacher-practitioners with a platform showcasing their 
scholarship in language education. The ultimate goal of the 
project is to facilitate student learning in relation to advanced 
teaching methodologies that blend collective insights and 
perceptions brought by different practitioners and in the effort 
to stimulate more active engagement and discussion.

Instead of focusing exclusively upon research-oriented 
journal articles, the online scholarship-delivery platform 
under development will facilitate broader community access 
to a more inclusive and diverse set of resources on practical 
teaching and learning, including reviews of scholarly research, 
critical reflections and projections, stories, and plug-and-play 
videos. Credible content falling under any of these categories is 
welcome. Such distributed (and more widely dispersed) scholarly 
knowledge may then be integrated into on-going classroom 
teaching and put into practice to the fullest by members of the 
teaching community. Dr. Chan confirms that “Combining areas 
of expertise in language and pedagogy, the platform will include 
both theoretically grounded understanding and rich experience 
in the art of teaching”. 

In the age of the internet, we are presently undergoing a 
paradigm shift away from the physical towards the virtual 
classroom. Online teaching and learning has become the 
primary mode of learning for the future, with teachers striving 
to be ever more pedagogically innovative. In this immediate 
context, the HKUST project, once completed, will strive to 
meet the demand for quality teaching and learning materials 
that virtual teaching and learning has created so urgently. 
Dr. Chan continues: “We want teachers to share and learn 
from one another on this platform and to collaborate in a way 
that connects knowledge and practice.” She notes further that 
everyone involved in the project shares collective credit at all 
stages of the process (including data collection and technology 
support). It is hoped that the more inclusive acknowledgement 
of effort will attract more contributions to the scholarship 
delivery platform.

Giving clear guidance to potential contributors is another 
important strategy for attracting quality contributions. In this 
direction, Dr. Chan has been preparing accessible guidance 

(and FAQs) tailored to specific submission categories. She notes: 
“While submissions from different categories are welcome, 
we need to make sure contributors understand what they 
are getting into before making their decision.” Consequently, 
Dr. Chan has included descriptions for each scholarly work 
category under professional consideration. Guidance is carefully 
established so as to meet the maximum extent of any individual 
submission’s future use. More effective guidance as to quality 
submissions will better serve the purpose of connecting the 
online community of scholarship to the nurturing of language 
education practitioners. 

The most important aspect of guidance, Dr. Chan emphasises, 
remains: “how relevant is the individual submission to 
teaching and learning?” Additionally, the team sets strict criteria 
when reviewing submissions. The scholarly works need to 
meet a sufficient quality standard before being published on 
the platform. “There is a scale from 1 to 4, indicating levels of 
necessary revision prior to posting,” Dr. Chan says. “We will also 
provide ideas of innovation for contributors to improve the 
relevancy of teaching and learning.” Sample submissions may 
also be offered to contributors for further reference. Over time, 
the contents found on the platform are intended to convey 
the authenticity of shared best practices supplementing more 
traditional scholarly expertise found in published articles. 

Finally, Dr. Chan is very excited about the platform eventually 
being put to use: “The platform is not yet ready, but the trial 
version with examples will be launched online in June this 
year [2022].” She also adds that “there has been a lot of work 
involved. We are still working on the platform function to see 
how the design can help achieve different purposes.” As well 
as being passionate about this new platform, Dr. Chan also 
underscored that effective future promotion of the platform 
will be necessary, including the possibility of building a real-
time notification system when any individual contribution is 
accessed by the end user. Ensuring the project’s future 
sustainability is another key aspect that deserves further 
consideration. In the face of these challenges, Dr. Chan and 
the team remain positive and dynamic.

All told, the pandemic has occasioned many disruptions to 
teaching and learning as traditionally understood. However, 
owing to the development of a credible online scholarship 
platform for teaching and learning, such as the one co-
developed by Dr. Chan of the HKBU Language Centre and 
the other members of the HKUST-led team, English language 
education in Hong Kong will become more resourceful when 
adapting to the “new normal” of blended (online) teaching. In 
the long run, the collective wisdom of language practitioners 
and their effective pedagogical innovations delivered via this 
new platform will not only benefit educators specializing in 
language education at the tertiary level but also members of 
the community of educators at large.

陳美寶博士現為香港浸會大學語文中心副主任兼高級講師，曾在英國雅息士大學獲
得語文及語言學的博士學位。她的教學經驗豐富，而其敬業的精神令她兩度獲得香港 
理工大學的傑出教學獎。

陳博士現與香港其他大學的團隊合作，共同建立了一個網上語文教學的學術平台。 
該計劃由香港科技大學語文教育中心主任 Melinda Whong 教授發起，旨在為語文 
教育工作者提供一個平台，以展示他們的研究成果與心得。同時，該計劃也致力於 
提升學生的學習素質，希望通過不一樣的教學模式，使學生了解更多不同學者的觀點，
從而激發他們進行學術討論與互動。

該平台主要分享有關實際教學與學習的出版物，例如：學術書籍、學術書評、批判反思
及有關影片。只要是屬於以上類別的材料則可於平台上分享。陳博士說：「這個網上平
台結合了語言與教育領域的專業知識。」通過該平台，不同的語文教育工作者可分享 
他們的教學經驗和理論，讓平台更多元化，也讓不同聲音得以被聽見。

在互聯網和技術發展蓬勃的時代，教學和學習的模式正經歷重大的轉變。在不久的 
將來，線上教學將會成為主流的教學模式，尤其是在高等教育中。為配合時代的 
變遷，老師應該在教學上進行創新。此網上平台的成立恰能配合現今的教學需求。 
陳博士說：「我們希望老師能夠通過在平台上的分享，互相交流、學習。」此外，她也 
希望能夠吸引更多人參與，所以不論是負責收集數據，還是提供技術支援的人士，只要
是參與者都值得讚頌。

陳博士認為給予明確的指示能吸引更多人參與。因此，為了讓參與者在投稿前更清晰
了解平台的運作，她針對不同研究類別設計了不同引導性的問題，也為每個類別提供 
詳細的描述。此外，她希望能在平台上聚集不同的語言教育工作者，給予他們機會 
去交流學術心得，互相扶持。她在每個類別也添加了一個關鍵問題，那就是「它怎樣與
教學和學習有關？」。

除了設計不同問題，團隊也設立了嚴謹的審查標準以確保平台的可靠性。覆核等級 
分為 1 至 4 級，學術文章必須符合審查標準才能在平台上發佈。陳博士也提到，他們
也會給參與者提供創新的想法，亦會提供範例供參與者參考，從而確保投稿的文章 
更貼合教與學的主題。陳博士期待平台能早日被廣泛使用，她說：「雖然平台還未 
準備就緒，但試用版將會於今年六月向大眾開放。我們正在積極優化平台，研究如何 
將它的功用發揮到極致。」

在訪問期間，陳博士也分享了她對未來的一些擔憂。當下團隊正在研究如何通知使
用者提交出版物。由於平台是新創建的，它就像新生的嬰兒，需要付出大量時間和資
金才能維持良好狀態，所以計劃的可持續性及宣傳成效至關重要。然而，面臨資金不
足的情況，陳博士及其團隊難免會感到憂慮，但他們仍選擇保持積極的態度去面對 
挑戰。

雖然疫情為教學帶來很多不便，但通過不同的創新與研發，相信香港的英語教育能 
逐漸邁向新時代，與時俱進。長遠來看，陳博士及其團隊開發的平台不單能為大學的
教育模式帶來積極影響，還能擴展至更大的教育領域，造福社群。

Collaboration, Communication and Connection: 
A Scholarship Platform for Online 
Teaching and Learning 不一樣的教學平台

Research 
Project
教職員 

研究項目

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
黃巧瞳（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
WONG Hau Tung (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

作者 Text by
王玥辰（人文及創作系）
WANG Yuechen, Ivy (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

Representative publications: 
1. Chan, M. & Benati, A. (Eds.). (forthcoming in 2021). Challenges Encountered by Chinese ESL Learners in L2 Acquisition: Problems and Solutions 

From Complementary Perspectives. Springer.
2. Chan, M. (2020). English for Business Communication. Routledge.
3. Chan, M. (2019). “The Role of Classroom Input: Processing Instruction, Traditional Instruction, and Implicit Instruction in the Acquisition of 

the English Simple Past by Cantonese ESL Learners in Hong Kong”. System, 80, 246-256. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.system.2018.12.003
4. Chan, M. (2018). “Processing Instruction in Helping Map Forms and Meaning in Second Language Acquisition of the English Simple Past”. 

Journal of Educational Research, 111(6), 720-732. https://doi.org/10.1080/00220671.2017.1411879 
5. Chan, M. (2014). “Communicative Needs in the Workplace and Curriculum Development of Business English Courses”. Business and 

Professional Communication Quarterly, 77(4), 376-408. https://doi.org/10.1177/2329490614545987

English for Business Communication, written by Dr. Mable 
Chan, an academic effort to bridge the gap between 
pedagogy and research findings.
陳博士的學術著作 —《English for Business 
Communication》，旨在融合教學法與其研究成果。

Challenges Encountered by Chinese ESL 
Learners in L2 Acquisition, edited by Dr. Mable 
Chan and Dr. Alessandro Benati
陳博士與 Alessandro Benati 博士主編的
《Challenges Encountered by Chinese ESL 
Learners in L2 Acquisition》

The summary of Challenges Encountered by Chinese ESL 
Learners in L2 Acquisition, edited by Dr. Mable Chan and Dr. 
Alessandro Benati, which is another attempt to bridge the 
gap between acquisition theory and language pedagogy.
陳博士與 Alessandro Benati 博士主編的《Challenges 
Encountered by Chinese ESL Learners in L2 Acquisition》的
內容概要。
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「那你有養過寵物嗎？」

「啊……」

我那藍蓋膠箱困過一對龜和一群魚，約莫在小學那時，孰先孰後，不記得了，先說龜吧。 

不知是年幼的我一時興起還是爸媽希望長壽，那對龜就被困在箱內，沾着薄薄的一層水，留在我家的電視
櫃上。初時還覺得新奇，見手掌般大的牠們偶爾張開四肢，往透明的膠牆猛衝，頭 與雙掌貼在牆上扭動
身軀，似是明白作為觀賞龜的職責，彈起輕盈的點點滴滴。揭蓋，撒一把糧，下雨般打在龜殼，淅淅瀝瀝，
是表演的打賞。

然而過了幾天，龜糧成了溪石，那對龜倚在上面，顆粒不進，也不縮入龜殼，死了般僵在箱內，不好玩。我想，
肯定是龜糧不好吃，聞起來又腥又鹹，於是袋着一堆散銀，沉甸甸的跑到街市，穿過幾檔魚販，避開不時濺起
的水花，到水族店買更香的龜糧。好貴，比他倆還要貴，輕飄飄的一小罐，撒幾把就剩下零零碎碎了。

牠們仍然僵在箱內。媽媽嘴裏念着好臭好臭，把箱拿到廚房洗，倒掉半箱龜糧，換一膜水。我想，牠們肯定是
海龜，海龜要很多水。我把箱放在洗手盆，揭蓋，拉水龍頭，任由洪水灌滿箱子。牠們在海裏浮呀蕩呀，初時
還張開四肢游泳，之後累了，便隨意享受水的搖籃。隔着膠箱，我也高興起來，不時搖動膠箱，大叫：海嘯！

媽媽回來，說養龜不用這麼多水，都倒掉了。隔天，她嘴裏念着好臭好臭，都扔掉了。

在這之後，或之前，爸爸抽着一大袋魚回家，倒進箱內，魚如墨水般散開。我只記得那條神仙魚，黑白相間
的箭矢平和地徘徊往返，似乎很享受新環境，至少比膠袋大得多，終於能親吻同類。隔了幾日，爸爸勾着
一個小膠袋回家，袋裏只有一條孤零零、赤紅色的小傢伙。很輕，比買牠的五元硬幣輕。他告訴我這是打魚，
叫天堂魚，便滿心歡喜地扔牠進箱。我也很期待，畢竟神仙魚又多了一條朋友。

神仙魚死了，我想起鄉下溶溶爛爛的馬路，牠的殘渣在漂浮，和我之前往水裏灑紙巾碎一樣。天堂魚這時正
跟另一條魚纏綿，拉着長長的糞便，一口一口吻着別人的魚鱗，水裏都是閃亮亮的鱗片。我看着平靜的水面，
生氣了，關上蓋子，收起魚糧罐，狠狠盯着那傢伙說：讓你放肆。

天堂魚死了，窒息在其他魚的殘渣裏。氣味很像我到青衣上學要經過的藍巴勒海峽，又腥又鹹，也許這就是
海的氣息吧。爸爸回家看到一缸濁水，倒掉了。而那藍蓋膠箱從此就不知去向，可能藏在廚房某角，可能在
親戚的電視櫃上，十多元而已，有誰會在意。

「……有的有的，小時候養過龜養過魚，不過不會再養了。」

貓仔除了讀書做飯做家務外，基本上是沒什麽時間與村內的孩子玩耍的，所以她都會在太陽出來前，甚至比
父親出海的時間還早便準備好出門。那天母親碰巧看見貓仔拿着背包出門，便嘮叨一句 :「唔好玩到唔記得
時間，準時搭 6 點船返學。」鍾妹知道貓仔向來懂事，上學前的時間是她唯一可以與其他孩子上山到處遊走、
上躥下跳的時光。每天清晨，貓仔都喜歡走到山頭的最高處，因為在山頭上可以俯瞰大地甦醒的樣子；那時的
沙田海很大，一眼望去能看見對岸還是平地的馬料水和一些小山丘；那時的沙田海很小，在高處感受不到它的
深幻莫測。比起下海，貓仔更喜歡在山上遠觀着大海，從山上向沙田海大喊一聲早晨，那是她與海最後的妥協。

「我哋今日直接搭船啦。」

貓仔話音未落，阿賢便震驚地喊：「咩話？搭船？唔驚咩？」其實，貓仔深知她心裏比誰都害怕，每天早起三個
小時，為的不是與孩子玩耍，而是繞着山邊走山路到沙田，然後再搭巴士上學；而阿賢是唯一一個願意每天
陪貓仔走山路上學的同學。由六歲開始到現在，亞公角的山路早已被他倆走得駕輕就熟，他們會在路上用
石頭在樹皮上刻字，把他們在山上的所見所聞全部記錄下來，然後藏到秘密基地的土裏。有次，他們上學
差點遲到，是因為貓仔在路上看到一朵白色的花，五片花瓣呈扇形，花形只有一半，貓仔管它叫半邊花。

「阿賢你睇下！我要帶朵半邊花返基地！可能會再生幾朵出嚟！」貓仔特別興奮說道。

「有咩特別啊，成日見架啦……快啲啦，就遲到啦！」阿賢見慣不怪，他知道它在山上不會生長，那是在海邊
生長的植物，名叫草海桐，大概是花瓣掉落後被海風吹過來的，可是他沒有向貓仔坦白，因為他知道貓仔並
不理解關於海的一切。海對貓仔而言，實在太大、太遠、太深了，它就像能把未知的一切吞進肚子裏，裏面
住着深海異獸，表面卻風平浪靜，而人偏偏只能在未知的表面行駛；與亞公角的山頭不一樣，她可以在林中
漫 步，她可以一步一步把山路走出來，她可以 感 受山上 踏實的 氣 息。而她偏 偏 生 於 這個以出海 維生的
家族，怕海的事實就像一個枷鎖，她無法正視自己內心的軟弱，亦無法理解為何給她安全感的亞公角山頭
卻無人問津；面對着母親的執着，她第一次有了搭船上學的想法。貓仔和阿賢一邊走向碼頭，阿賢一邊勸導
貓仔「我哋都係行山路啦！我驚你發作啊！」可是貓仔似乎心意已決 :「阿媽講得啱，亞公角人都係以水上人的
身份為傲，我係時候要克服。」

貓仔六歲那年本是漁業最豐收的日子。貓仔從三歲起便跟着父親和大哥出海，有時侯望着箱裏的魚，她會
對大魚產生惻隱之心，覺得他們屬於大海，有好幾次甚至偷偷把魚放生，讓牠們回歸大海。直到六歲那年的
某一天，那天的海很吵，吵得翻天覆地，好像一直在訴說着什麽，貓仔覺得是大海氣他們把生命帶走，於是
急忙把魚兒都放生了。當她望進海裏時，卻不小心掉到海裏去了，幸好父親及時把她救起。至於墮海的原因，
誰也沒有追問，反正大家都把這件事當作一件小插曲。後來鍾妹發現被送去市場賣的魚越來越少，在逼問下
貓仔才承認是她把魚都放生了，母親沒有破口大罵，反之把捕魚時纏在漁網的貝殼洗乾淨送給貓仔，鍾妹似乎
可以理解貓仔的所為，並說道：「貝殼曾經都係生命。海之所以奧妙，係因為海裏面住咗生生不息嘅生物，逝去
的都會回到大地，地係我們嘅根。」說畢便讓她好好收藏起來。

〈貓仔與海〉節錄
作者  謝 意嵐

〈箱〉
作者  陳 澤浩   / 中國語言文學系   / 人文及創作系 // 第十一屆大學文學獎散文組亞軍

Outstanding 
Students ’ 

Creative  Works
傑出創意作品

及成果

Outstanding 
Students ’ 

Creative  Works
傑出創意作品

及成果
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Prof. Zhang’s research areas include 
Chinese and Comparative Philosophy 
and Applied Ethics. She is currently the 
executive editor of the International 
Journal of Chinese and Comparative 
Philosophy of Medicine (HK) and is on 
the editorial board of the Journal of 
Religious Ethics (US). She is about to take 
up the position of Professor of Chinese 
and Comparative Philosophy at the 
University of Macau.

張穎教授的研究領域包括中國哲學、
中西哲學比較和應用倫理學。現任《中
外醫學哲學》(香港)執行主編、《宗教
倫理學》(美國)編審委員。張教授 將
前往 澳門大學，接 任中國及比較哲學
教授一職。

Prof. Shun-hing Chan is a scholar of 
sociology of religion who has published 
research works on religion, civil society 
and social movements. He has served 
the HKBU Department of Religion and 
Philosophy for 26 years and has taught 
courses related to social scientific 
study of religion, including Sociology of 
Religion, and Anthropology and Religion. 
He has also served as a member in 
diff erent panels and committees related 
to the subject Ethics and Religious 
Studies in the Education Bureau and 
the Hong Kong Examinations and 
Assessment Authority.

陳 慎 慶 教 授 是 知 名 的 宗 教 社 會 學
學者，從事宗教、公民社會和社會運動
的研究。他於香港浸會大學宗教及哲
學系服務26年，任教與宗教和社會科學
相關的學科，如宗教社會學、人類學和
宗教等科目。他曾擔任教育局和香港
考試及評核局倫理與宗教委員會及其
工作小組的成員。

Dr. William Yau-nang Ng has been 
teaching at HKBU since 2005. He has 
taught diff erent courses which deal with 
Buddhism, Matters of Life and Death 
and Chinese Religion and Philosophy. 
He serves on the editorial board of both 
Arts Fanfare and Sino Humanita. He is a 
research fellow of the Centre of Sino-
Christian Study and the convenor of the 
Departmental Promotion and Publicity 
Committee, where he organised many 
school talks and Months of Religion, 
Philosophy and Ethics. He has occupied 
several roles such as Associate Head, 
President of the Summer School of 
CSCS and Convenor of the Dream of 
the Red Chamber Award.

吳有能博士自2005年起於宗教及哲學
系任教，講授佛教、生死學、中國哲學
及今日香港等課程。長期擔任文學院
通 訊《 文 苑 繽 紛 》及《 人 文 中 國 學
報 》編 委 。 長 期 領 導 推 廣 與 宣 傳
小 組，策 劃 中 學 演 講、宗 教、哲 學
及 倫 理 月 講 座，以 及 五 大 宗 教 高 峰
論壇。曾任系副主任、中華基督教研究
中心夏季學校校長及「紅樓夢獎：世界
華文長篇小說獎」主委等。

Prof. Ellen ZHANG
 張   穎 教授

Prof. Shun-hing CHAN
 陳慎慶 教授

Dr. William Yau-nang NG
 吳有能 博士

Professor Emeritus,
Department of Religion & Philosophy
宗教及哲學系榮休教授

Professor Emeritus,
Department of Religion and Philosophy
宗教及哲學系榮休教授

Associate Professor,
Department of Religion and Philosophy
宗教及哲學系副教授

Salute to Our Retiring

TEACHERS
向文學院
退休老師致敬
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With the proportion of ethnic minorities growing in Hong 
Kong over recent decades, the issue of their representation in 
popular culture and well-being has become ever more pressing. 
Of course, the term “minority” does not solely refer to ethnic 
minorities but includes anyone who is a minority by virtue of 
gender, sexuality, disability or other identification. While the 
representation of marginalized groups in media has certainly 
increased, there is still some degree of invisibility; and visibility, 
where it does exist, has been negative at worst and to some 
extent misinformed or detached at best. It was with this present 
situation in mind that Dr. Emily Chow-Quesada, Dr. Daisy Tam, 
and their colleagues in the Faculty of Arts Niche Research Area 
(FNRA) in Minority Studies/Marginalized Populations Studies 
Group decided to work on the project “The New Normal: 
Together Apart”. This video podcast series aims to improve the 
well-being of minority groups by giving them a platform to speak 
directly for themselves. It also provides an opportunity for other 
Hongkongers to learn about the authentic experiences of those 
who are sometimes made to feel invisible as stakeholders to a 
mainstream society; and, as a result, allowing Hongkongers to 
come to understand and relate with them better.

Dr. Chow-Quesada, who is an alumna of the HKBU Department 
of English Language and Literature, first read African Studies for 
her Ph.D. at CUHK and a subsequent post-doctoral fellowship at 
HKU. Her interest in the field began when she first read Chinua 
Achebe’s novel Things Fall Apart. In reading that novel, she was 
struck by how similar the discourses in post-colonial Nigeria 
(relating for example to national and racial identity) were to 
those of Hong Kong. Dr. Chow-Quesada is often asked why she 
studies African anglophone literature and culture. She begins 
her response by dismantling common stereotypes, before 
going on to explain the many links between colonized African 
and colonized Hong Kong cultures and experiences, as well as 
noting specific differences between them we can also learn 
from. “When you have knowledge of Africa, you will realise that 
a lot of people close to you hold stereotypical views but may 
also be open to new ideas.” Dr. Chow-Quesada points out that 
negative perceptions and the pervasive invisibility of minorities 
all stem from a lack of knowledge and exposure. The first step 
to improving community awareness is to acknowledge the many 
positive contributions minorities make to the broader society.

“The New Normal: Together Apart” podcast and lecture series 
has been structured with this goal in mind, with each of the 
three episodes focusing upon a different minority group and 
their shared experiences during the pandemic: Siu Fung, a 
genderqueer advocate and bodybuilder; Innocent Mutanga, a 
Zimbabwean refugee who co-founded the “Africa Centre Hong 
Kong” in Tsim Sha Tsui; and a group of Filipina and Indonesian 
domestic workers practising kickboxing on their Sundays off 
work. Dr. Chow-Quesada and her team chose the video-podcast 
medium because it allows individuals to speak directly for 
themselves. 

Following the release of the initial FNRA podcast, another 
minority-facing initiative – co-directed by Dr. François Mouillot 
of the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, 
entitled “Untold Hong Kong Stories”– will build beyond the first 
podcast series during AY 2022-23 with an additional six episodes 
supplemented by graphic narrative. Dr. Chow-Quesada hopes 
that the addition of comics will make the series more accessible 
for non-specialist audiences.

As we have seen, improving the relationship between 
marginalized groups and the community majority requires 
tackling widespread ignorance and ignorant stereotypes. While 
Hong Kong has certainly improved in terms of its representation 
of minorities in media, the core issue of ignorance cannot be 
fully addressed until educational systems change. According 
to Dr. Chow-Quesada, in order to erase stereotypes stemming 
from ignorance, schools and universities should play a leading 
role when providing a credible knowledge base about minority 
cultures and peoples “and this ideally should begin from the 
earliest stages of school”. 

While the formal education system has a lot of catching up to 
do in this regard, fortunately alternative avenues for education 
about minorities exist. For example, at the level of the university 
taught curriculum, more inclusive and representative works may 
be taught as in “The Art of Storytelling” course Dr. Chow-Quesada 
teaches annually for the Department of English Language and 
Literature. Service-learning and community outreach, bringing 
students into contact with minority cultures and communities 
off-campus, is another good option. For example, Dr. Chow-
Quesada schedules impactful co-curricular activities for her 
students with Innocent Mutanga’s Africa Centre Hong Kong 
that align with official course requirements. Such initiatives 
allow HKBU Arts students to engage more authentically with 
Africans, for example, including aspects of their culture beyond 
academia. Doing so also enhances local (Hong Kong) students’ 
experience of studying literature, which constitutes a primary 
benefit of multicultural learning and also affords them the 
opportunity to learn more about minority groups.

In closing, Dr. Chow-Quesada’s pedagogy offers a good example 
about the power of quality teaching as a shaper and driver 
of lived experiences beyond academic circles. In the future, 
some of Dr. Chow-Quesada’s students may eventually become 
teachers and teach more diverse student populations in turn. 
If so, Dr. Chow-Quesada’s courses are already modeling ways, 
large and small, of enriching and diversifying education in 
Hong Kong. If successful, such efforts can only transform local 
students into more critically independent thinkers possessing 
greater empathy. Dr. Chow-Quesada’s final advice for students 
interested in research in the Minority Studies/Marginalized 
Populations Studies Group is to always remain empathetic, 
humble, and sensitive. In the meantime, please check out the 
release of “The New Normal: Together Apart” video-podcast 
series which is scheduled for launch during the summer of 2022!

過去幾十年來，隨着香港的少數族群人口逐漸增長，關於他們的 
角色和福祉的探討變得更加重要。少數族群不單指少數族裔， 
也包括性少數、身心障礙等不同的少數群體。如今媒體雖比以往更
關注這些群體，但他們仍在一定程度上被忽略。因此，周舜雯博士、
譚迪詩博士及其文學院學術研究領域少數群體和邊緣化人口研究
的小組同仁，決 定參與「The New Normal: Together Apart」
項目，在 廣 播 節目中對此進行研 究探討。該 節目旨在提 供 機會 
予少數群體發聲，讓更多人從他們的親身經歷中理解他們的處境，
並更好地與他們建立聯繫。

周舜雯博士畢業於香港浸會大學英國語言文學系，並在香港中文 
大學完成博士課程後主攻非洲研究，當她初讀奇努阿． 阿切貝 
的《瓦解》時，她便開始對 這 研 究領域 產生 興 趣。由於 後 殖民 
時期的奈及利亞在不少社會話題上與香港相似，周博士亦為之 
所動。當她被問及為什麼要研究非洲時，她會先解釋並打破常見 
的刻板印象，再解釋非洲與東方在文化、經歷上的聯繫及其他不同
之處。周博士指出：「當你了解非洲後，便發現不少人雖願意接受 
新想法，但仍有一些成見」，這些負面看法及少數群體的低存在感
均源於相關知識的匱乏。故此，大眾要先提高對少數群體的認知。

由於影片比書面採訪能令每位嘉賓以更直接的方式消除外界的成
見，周博士的團隊選擇了附有影片的廣播平台。在三期節目中邀請
了少數群體並針對他們疫情時期的經歷展開對話。嘉賓有：性別酷
兒倡議者兼健美運動員羅小風、曾為津巴布韋政治難民及現任香
港非洲中心的創始人之一 Innocent Mutanga，以及一組練習踢
拳的家庭傭工。

少數群體和
邊緣化人口研究小組

The Minority Studies/ 
Marginalized Populations Studies Group

節目播出之後，另一個由 François Mouillot 博士帶領的項目也
將 會 就「Untold Hong Kong Stories」主 題 再 展 開六 期 節目， 
以更全面的視角分享香港少數群體的故事。然而與之前不同的是，
為了照顧平時較忙的觀眾，周博士也希望在這六集廣播節目播出的
同時，按期發佈相應內容的漫畫，讓人們以更便捷的方式了解少數
群體的故事。

若要增進大眾與少數群體之間的聯繫並消除對後者的刻板印象，
須從普及人們對後者的認知做起。雖然香港的媒體在呈現少數 
群體方面已有改善，但在教育制度改善前，核心的問題仍未徹底 
解決。周博士亦提出，學校在消除大眾對少數群體的刻板印象中 
扮演着重要角色，若能在早期的校園教育中涉及少數 族群及其 
文化的知識，則效果會更理想。

除正規教育外，所幸仍有很多渠道能讓學生進一步了解少數群體。
周博士分享這學期她執教的「講故事的藝術」的課程中，她選擇了
非洲文學作品作為教材，這便是一種方式。而她與香港非洲中心合
作的服務學習項目也讓浸大學生不僅從非洲的文學，更從學術之外
的領域加深了對非洲社群的認識。

從周博士的經驗來看，教師也能夠通過制定課程大綱來令學生多
接觸學術以外的知識。將來周博士的學生也會成為他人的老師，
他們也會找到最合適的方式使香港教育更多元化，並培養出更多
富同理心且具批判性思維的人。周博士對有相似研究興趣的學生
建議道：無論何時都要保有同理心、謙遜的態度和敏銳的思維。
看到這裏，若想深入了解少數群體，可留意「The New Normal: 
Together Apart」節目的動態。

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
宋嘉瑜（英國語言文學系）
SUNG Ka Yu (Department of English Language and Literature)

作者 Text by
BOKEA, Joseph Baraka

（人文及創作系 Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

Innocent Mutanga, CEO and Founder of Africa Centre Hong Kong 
香港非洲中心的首席執行長及創始人 Innocent Mutanga

Domestic workers in a kickboxing training session 
家庭傭工參與踢拳訓練班

Faculty  Niche 
Research Area

文學院 
研究領域
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文學院花絮

HKBU presents distinguished staff  with President’s 
Award 

The University presented awards to distinguished colleagues in recognition of 
their outstanding contributions to the areas of teaching, scholarly work, and 
service. The awards aim to promote excellence in performance standards and 
to encourage colleagues to press on for greater achievement. 

In the Faculty of Arts, Prof. Christopher J. Keyes, Professor at the Department 
of Music, received the President’s Award for Outstanding Performance in 
Individual Teaching. Meanwhile, Dr. Jason S. Polley, Associate Professor at 
the Department of English Language and Literature received the President’s 
Award for Outstanding Performance in Research Supervision.

The recipients of the Performance Award were: Dr. Chow-Quesada Shun 
Man Emily, Assistant Professor at the Department of English Language 
and Literature (In Early Career Teaching); Dr. Rowlett Benedict, Assistant 
Professor at the Department of English Language and Literature and
Dr. Wang Ho Simon, Lecturer II in the Language Centre (In Team Teaching);
Dr. Brenner Andrew Timothy, Assistant Professor at the Department of 
Religion and Philosophy (As Early Career Researcher); Prof. Ho Wai Chung, 
Professor at the Department of Music (In Scholarly Work) and Prof. Wee Lian 
Hee, Professor at the Department of English Language and Literature (In 
Service).

浸大頒發獎項嘉許卓越教職員

大學頒發「教學人員傑出表現獎」予多位教職員，
以表彰 他們 卓越的 教學、研 究 和服務 表現，鼓 勵
他們爭取更高成就。

文學 院老師中，音樂 系祁 道 緯 教 授 獲「傑出教學
表現獎」。英國語言文學系副教授 Jason S. Polley
博士獲「傑出研究指導獎」。

而優秀表現獎之得獎者為 : 英國語言文學系助理教
授周舜雯博士（傑出新晉教員教學表現獎）、英國
語 言 文 學 系 助 理 教 授 Rowlett Benedict 博 士
及語文中心二級講師王浩博士（傑出團體教學表
現獎）、宗教及哲學系助理教授 Brenner Andrew 
Timothy 博士（傑 出新 晉 研 究 學 者 獎 ）、音樂 系
何慧中教授（傑出學術研究表現獎）、英國語言文學
系黃良喜教授（傑出服務表現獎）。

24.05.2022

20.05.2022

Distinguished Arts student wins For Our Future 
Scholarship

Michael Chong, a year 3 student of the Department of English Language and 
Literature, awarded a scholarship of HK$50,000 under the For Our Future 
Scholarship 2021-22 scheme.

The For Our Future Scholarship has been off ered by the Greater Bay Area 
Homeland Youth Community Foundation to local students since 2020 
in recognition of their outstanding academic achievements, personal 
development and contributions to society.

文學院傑出學生獲頒「創明天獎學金」

英國語言文學系三年級學生莊逸峻，奪得「2021-22
年度創明天獎學金」，獲頒港幣 5 萬元。

「創明天獎學金」由大灣區共同家園青年公益基金
於 2020 年設立，旨在表揚及鼓勵學術表現優秀、
積極多元發展及熱心參與社會事務的本地大學生。

25.01.2022

浸大文學院教學人員榮獲 2021-22 通
識教育教學獎

英國語言文學系副教授 Benedict Rowlett 及語文
中心二級講師王浩榮獲通識教學獎。通識教育教學
獎旨在表彰教職員卓越表現和致力推動通識教育
課程。

他 們 一起 教 授 GCAP 3056 Take a Stand: Engaging 
in Public Discourse through Advanced Research 
and Writing 通識課程，採用研 究 導向教學模式，
為學生提供多種機會投身社區參與。

Teachers from the Arts Faculty awarded 2021-22
General Education (GE) Teaching Award

Dr. Benedict Rowlett, Assistant Professor of the Department of English 
Language and Literature and Dr. Simon Wang, Lecturer II of the Language 
Centre were awarded the GE Teaching Award presented by the General 
Education Offi  ce. The GE Teaching Award aims at recognizing individual 
academic/teaching colleagues’ outstanding performance and devotion in the 
teaching of GE courses.

They collaborated in the Course GCAP 3056 Take a Stand: Engaging in Public 
Discourse through Advanced Research and Writing with research-informed 
teaching approach, off ering students multiple learning opportunities to 
involve in community engagement.

22.05.2022

文學院教職員及校友獲頒香港藝術發
展獎

香港藝術發展局舉辦的「香港藝術發展獎」是本地
文化藝 術界的年度 盛事，每年都會頒發多個不同
獎項，表揚在香港文化藝 術界有卓越表現的藝 術
工作者及後起之秀，以及積極支持藝術活動的人士
及團體 / 機構，肯定他們的努力和成就。

人文及創作系副教授謝曉虹於「第十六屆香港藝術
發展獎」獲頒「藝術家年獎（文學藝術）」; 而中國
語言文學系校友蘇苑姍則奪得「藝術新秀獎（文學
藝術）」。

Arts’ staff  and alumna awarded Hong Kong Arts 
Development Awards

Organised by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council, the Hong Kong Arts 
Development Awards is an annual fl agship event in the local arts scene. It aims 
to give formal recognition to distinguished arts practitioners, up-and-coming 
artists with outstanding achievements, individuals, groups and organisations 
that have actively supported and participated in arts events, education and 
promotion and made signifi cant contributions to the arts development in 
Hong Kong.

Dr. Dorothy Tse, Associate Professor of the Department of Humanities and 
Creative Writing, was recognized as Artist of the Year (Literary Arts) and 
Ms. So Yuen Shan, alumna from the Department of Chinese Language and 
Literature, received the Award for Young Artist (Literary Arts) at the 16th Hong 
Kong Art Development Awards.

The Blue Sky proposals from the Arts Faculty are now 
open for community review!

A new HKBU internal funding scheme entitled “Blue Sky Research Fund” 
(BSRF) has been set up to provide support to academics carrying out inspiring 
research projects based upon curiosity, discovery and knowledge creation in 
the development of science, humanity and arts. 

HKBU Faculty of Arts colleagues, Prof. Wee Lian Hee from Department of 
English Language and Literature and Dr. Daisy Tam from Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing have submitted two Blue Sky research 
proposals on “Principles of Hong Kong Graffi  ti: Code and Structure” and 
“The Future of Food - urban food security, environmental sustainability and 
community resilience” respectively. 

The proposals are now open for community review via the following links. 
All members of the University are invited to comment on the projects via the 
HKBU Research Offi  ce online platform.  

Share your comments on our colleagues’ Blue Sky research as you watch the 
videos and contemplate their curiosity-driven proposals! 

文學院就藍天研究基金提交的計劃書
現已開放徵詢所有浸大師生意見！

由浸大研究辦事處成立的一項名為「藍天研究基金」
(BSRF) 的內部資助計劃，目的旨在支持浸大學者在
科學、人文和藝術的發展上展開基於好奇、新發現
和創建學術知識的研究。

文學院的學者就藍天研究基金提交了兩份計劃書，
包括英國語言文學系黃良喜教授和人文及創作系譚
迪詩博士，二人分別遞交有關「香港塗鴉」的研究及
探討「食物安全與未來」的研究計劃。

兩份計劃書現已開放徵詢意見，誠邀浸大所有學生
及教職員通過以下浸大研究辦事處的網上平台對計
劃發表評論。請即掃描以下二維碼，觀看計劃短片同
時分享您的意見。

24.08.2022

Staff, Student, and Alumna Achievements
教職員、學生及校友成就

Principles of Hong Kong 
Graff iti: Code and Structure
關於「香港塗鴉」的研究

The Future of Food - 
urban food security, 
environmental sustainability 
and community resilience
探討「食物安全與未來」的研究
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音樂系校友獲頒香港卓越獎學金

音樂系 2020 年畢業生謝文翹校友獲選為 2021 年
度「香港卓越獎學金」得獎者。在香港卓越獎學金計
劃下，謝校友每年最多可獲港幣 30 萬元資助。

由教育局推出的「香港卓越獎學金」計劃，目的是資
助本地學生到香港境外的世界知名大學進修，從而
培養具備環球視野、國際網絡，以及一流教育水平的
優秀人才，最終提升香港於全球化知識型經濟環境
下作為亞洲國際都會的競爭力。

Music alumna awarded Hong Kong Scholarship for 
Excellence

Miss Anna Tse Man-kiu, a 2020 graduate of the Department of Music, has 
been selected as an awardee of the Hong Kong Scholarship for Excellence 
Scheme 2021 (HKSES). Under HKSES, Anna will receive a scholarship of up to 
HK$300,000 each year.

HKSES was launched by the Education Bureau, and aims to support local 
students to pursue studies at world-renowned universities outside Hong 
Kong with a view to grooming a top cadre of talented individuals with a global 
vision, international network and world-class education. HKSES thereby 
contributed to enhancing Hong Kong’s competitiveness as Asia’s World City in 
a globalised knowledge economy.

28.09.2021

English Department student receives the HSBC 
Overseas Scholarship

Nicole Chui, a Year 3 student in the Department of English Language and 
Literature received the HSBC Overseas Scholarship and a grant of HK$82,000 
for her outstanding academic performance and well-rounded development. 
She will study at Linköping University in Sweden for one semester.

英國語言文學系學生獲頒滙豐獎學金

英國語言文學系三年級學生徐煒瑩為「滙豐海外獎
學金計劃」得獎者，肯定她的傑出學術表現和整體
發展。她獲頒港幣 82,000 元，並將前往瑞典林雪坪
大學進修一個學期。

09.08.2021

李慧詩同學於東京奧運單車女子爭先賽
勇奪銅牌

香港單 車代表隊成員李慧詩同學（創意及專業寫 
作），於 2021 年 8 月 8 日舉行的東京奧運單車女子
爭先賽決賽勇奪銅牌。

Sarah Lee Wai-sze wins the bronze medal in the 
Women’s Sprint at the Tokyo Olympic Games

Sarah Lee Wai-sze (Creative and Professional Writing), a member of the Hong 
Kong Cycling Team, won the bronze medal in the final of the Women’s Sprint 
at the Tokyo Olympic Games on 8 August 2021.

08.08.2021

Scholar in the Faculty of Arts receives recognition from 
the Research Grants Council

Dr. Santini Giovanni, Postdoctoral Research Fellow from the Department 
of Music, has received an award from Research Grants Council (RGC) 
Postdoctoral Fellowship Scheme of the RGC in 2021-22. He was recognised by 
the RGC at an award presentation ceremony on 11 November. 

The event aimed to honour academics from University Grants Committee-
funded universities for their distinguished research achievements and 
significant contributions to the higher education sector.

音樂系 Santini Giovanni 博士獲研究
資助局表揚

研究資助局（研資局）於 11月11日舉行的頒獎典禮，
表揚大學教育資助委員會資助大學的研究學者之卓
越研究成果，以及對高等教育界作出的重大貢獻。

音 樂 系 Santini Giovanni 博 士 於 2021-22 年 度
在研資局博士後獎學金計劃獲得獎項，在典禮上領
受殊榮。

11.11.2021

CPW’s student competed at the 14th National Games 

HKBU students joined several competitions at the 14th National Games. Held 
in Shaanxi Province, the Games officially opened on 15 September. 

Sarah Lee Wai-sze (Creative and Professional Writing), a member of the Hong 
Kong Cycling Team, won the gold medal in the final of the Women’s Sprint, 
which was held on 13 September before the Games officially commenced. 
She sustained her excellent performance by winning  the bronze medal in the 
Women’s Keirin the next day.

創意及專業寫作文學士學生參與競逐第
14 屆全國運動會

在陝西省舉行的第 14 屆全國運動會於 2021 年 9
月 15 日正式揭幕，多名浸大同學參與競逐多個比賽
項目。

香港單車代表隊成員李慧詩同學（創意及專業寫作），
於大會正式揭幕前的 9 月 13 日舉行的單車女子場地
爭先賽決賽勇奪金牌，並於翌日在女子凱林賽再下
一城，奪得銅牌。

15.09.202130.12.2021

音樂系學生獲頒香港賽馬會獎學金

音樂系三年級學生謝穎詩獲頒 2020-21 年度香港
賽馬會獎學金，表揚其傑出學術表現和全面發展。

Music student receives Hong Kong Jockey Club 
Scholarship

Tse Wing-sze, a year 3 student from the Department of Music, has been 
awarded a Hong Kong Jockey Club Scholarship for 2020-21 in recognition of 
her outstanding academic performance and well-rounded development.
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關啟文教授獲委任為人類生殖科技管理
局成員

宗教及哲學系關啟文教授獲任人類生殖科技管理 
局成員及其轄下的倫理委員會成員，自 2021 年 4 月
起，為期三年。

人類生殖科技管理局於 2001 年 4 月成立，主要職
能為檢視與規管有關人類生殖科技的事項，包括進
行胚胎研究、提供獲發牌處所名單、代母安排等。 
其轄下的倫理委員會的職能為就生殖科技程序所產
生的社會、道德、倫理及法律問題向公眾人士徵詢意
見、就相關議題向管理局提供意見及與其他委員會
和團體聯繫和合作。

Prof. Kwan Kai Man appointed as a member of the 
Council on Human Reproductive Technology, HKSAR 
Government

Prof. Kwan Kai Man of the Department of Religion and Philosophy was 
appointed by the Secretary for Food and Health, under the delegated authority 
of the Chief Executive, as a member of the Council on Human Reproductive 
Technology as well as a member of the subordinated Ethics Committee of the 
Council for three years from April 2021 to March 2024.

Established in April 2001, the Council on Human Reproductive Technology 
aims to review and regulate reproductive technology (RT) related issues, 
including the conducting of embryo research, RT license-issuing and surrogacy 
arrangements.

Functions of the Ethics Committee include seeking the views of the public 
on any of the social, moral, ethical and legal issues that arise from RT 
procedures, providing advice to the Council upon those issues, and liaising 
and co-operating with any other committee or body concerned with related 
matters.

09.06.2021

Outstanding Students Presentation 2021-22 
(Semester 2)

The Outstanding Students Presentation 2021-22 (Semester 2) was held 
on 9 June 2022, to recognise our high-achieving students with awards in 
Outstanding Academic Performance, Outstanding Achievement, Outstanding 
Leadership, Outstanding Service and Outstanding Contribution to Student 
Community.

2021-22 年度傑出學生頒獎典禮

2021-22 年度 第二 學 期 的 傑 出學 生 頒 獎 典 禮 於 
2022 年 6 月 9 日 舉 行，以 表 彰 成 績 優 秀、成 就 
非凡、傑 出領 導、傑 出 服 務 和 對 學 生社區的 作出 
貢獻的學生。

09.06.2022

Online International Conference in Humanities 
Research: AI and Beyond, Culturally Speaking 

Technology and culture shape and transform each other, sometimes in 
profound ways. Among the frontier technologies that are characteristic of our 
time, artificial intelligence (AI) is likely to become the most transformative and 
disruptive force reshaping the human condition. To examine from cultural 
perspectives the opportunities and risks brought by high technologies, HKBU 
held the online international conference, “AI and Beyond, Culturally Speaking” 
from 6 to 8 April 2022.

During the three-day event, two keynote speeches, one plenary session, 
and six panels were delivered with speakers discussing many of the most 
significant cultural and social dimensions of AI, ranging from AI-augmented 
creativity and robotic agency, to the impacts of AI in domains that are essential 
for human well-being. 

「人工智能背後的文化剖析」線上人文
研究國際會議

科技與文化相互影響及演進，關係密不可分。在現
今資訊科技發達的年代，人工智能或將成為一股具
變革性及破壞性的力量，重塑人類發展。為了從文化
角度剖析科技帶來的機遇和風險，浸大於 2022 年 4
月 6 日至 8 日舉辦了「人工智能背後的文化剖析」線
上人文研究國際會議。

為期三天的國際會議共進行了兩場主題演講、六場
專題討論和一場閉幕會議，講者從社會、文化等方
面深入探討人工智能，其包括人工智能創造、機器人
代理及其人工智能對人類福祉至關重要領域的影響
等。

06.04.2022

HKBU announces the six shortlisted novels for the 9th 
Dream of the Red Chamber Award 

HKBU announced shortlisted novels for the 9th Dream of the Red Chamber 
Award as below.

The Dream of the Red Chamber Award is awarded to writers writing in 
Chinese from around the world. It aims to encourage the publication of 
quality novels in Chinese. The Award runs once every two years. A panel of 
final jury members selects the best novel and the winning author receives 
a cash prize of HK$300,000.

浸大公佈第九屆「紅樓夢獎：世界華文
長篇小說獎」六本入圍小說名單

浸大公佈第九屆「紅樓夢獎：世界華文長篇小說獎」
入圍名單。由 18 位香港知名作家、當代文學評論家、
出版界與文學期刊資深主編所組成的初審委員會，
經評審後選出以下六本小說頒予「專家推薦獎」，並
角逐獎金高達港幣 30 萬元的「紅樓夢獎」︰（按書
名筆劃排序）

08.07.2022

Departmental Activities 
各系活動

作品 作者 出版社
《中國故事》 閻連科 麥田出版社

《心經》 閻連科 香港城市大學出版社

《北京零公里》 陳冠中 牛津大學出版社

《成為真正的人》 甘耀明 寶瓶文化

《後人間喜劇》 董啟章 新經典圖文傳播有限公司

《島之曦》 陳耀昌 遠流出版公司

「紅樓夢獎」由文學院主辦，獲香港匯奇化學有限公司董事長張大朋先
生贊助，每兩年一屆，藉獎勵出版成書的優秀華文長篇小說，以提升世
界各地華文長篇小說的水準，推動創作。
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國際作家工作坊「駐校作家計劃」及「文
學節」

國際 作家工作 坊「駐校作家計劃」邀請到六位國
際 作家参與 虛擬 駐校。六位駐校作家包括英國詩
人 Andy Brown 及 Colin Herd、哥 倫 比 亞 記 者
Catalina Lobo-Guerrero、菲律賓小說家 Glenn 
Diaz、波 蘭 作 家 及 電 影 製 片 人 Marta Dzido，
以 及 丹 麥 籍 瑞 典 作 家 及 藝 術 家 Matilde Søes 
Rasmussen。

六 位 國 際 作 家 於 文 學 節 的 各 項 活 動，例 如 作 家 
對 談、座 談 會 和 寫 作 坊，分 享 真 知 灼 見 及 寫 作
心 得。英 國 語 言 文 學 系 副 教 授 何 麗 明 博 士 及 
Jason Polley 博士分別擔任座談會的主持。

International Writers’ Workshop’s Writers-in-Residence 
Programme and Literary Festival

International Writers’ Workshop’s Writers-in-Residence Programme invited 6 
international writers to join the online residency. The six international Writers-
in-Residence include two poets from the UK, namely Andy Brown and Colin 
Herd; Colombian journalist Catalina Lobo-Guerrero; Filipino fiction writer 
Glenn Diaz; Polish writer and filmmaker Marta Dzido; and Danish-Swedish 
writer and artist Matilde Søes Rasmussen.

The six international writers were featured in the 2022 Literary Festival. They 
engaged in Opening Conversation, participated in the panel discussions, 
and hosted writing workshops. Dr. Tammy Ho and Dr. Jason Polley from the 
Department of English Language and Literature served as the moderators for 
the panel discussions.

14.03.2022

全球綠色媒體網絡 ── 香港研討會

綠色媒體製作研討會於 2022 年 2 月 24 日至 25 
日在網上舉行，由香港浸會大學、劍橋大學和華威大
學聯合舉辦。

在線研討會旨在分享可持續電影和電視製作的最佳
實踐，並探討其於東亞環境的發展和挑戰。講者大多
來自業界，輔以學者、電影節創辦人和人才培訓專家
的参與。

Global Green Media Network - Hong Kong Workshop

The workshop  on green media production took place online on 24-25 
February  2022. It was jointly organized by Hong Kong Baptist University, 
University of Cambridge and University of Warwick, as an extension of  the 
AHRC-funded Global Green Media Network.

The online workshop aimed to share best practices in sustainable film and 
television production and to explore developments and challenges in the East 
Asian context. The speakers come mostly from the industry, complemented 
by interventions by academics, film festival organisers, and talent developers.

24.02.2022

Watch it now 立即觀看 :  
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=k1XyxCL-I7Y

Leading international scholars share latest research 
on gender and Ming-Qing culture

The Third Forum on Recent Research in Gender and Ming-Qing Culture 
jointly organised by the Department of History (HIST), Jao Tsung-I Academy of 
Sinology, Mr. Simon Suen and Mrs. Mary Suen Sino-Humanitas Institute (SHI), 
and the Gender Studies Concentration, was held online on 10 December.

Convened by Prof. Clara Ho, Head of HIST, and Prof. Zhang Hongsheng, 
Director of SHI, the Forum featured 22 speakers, with 12 of them from the 
US and Canada and 10 from Mainland China, Taiwan and Hong Kong. All are 
renowned scholars with outstanding research on gender issues from well-
known institutions. About 300 participants joined the Forum.

In the Forum, the scholars focused on gender topics in different fields 
covering literature, history, arts, religion, medicine and law. They introduced 
their latest research projects and outputs which demonstrated the rich 
diversity of gender research. They also enjoyed an academic dialogue 
with the participants, and provided the latest research directions and 
information for young scholars and students interested in gender 
issues.

國際知名學者就性別與明清文化分享最
新研究

浸大歷史系、饒宗頤國學院、孫少文伉儷人文中國研
究所，以及性別研究專修課程於 12 月 10 日在線上
聯合舉辦「第三屆性別與明清文化論壇」。

論壇由歷史系系主任劉詠聰教授，以及孫少文伉儷
人文中國研究所所長張宏生教授主持。出席論壇的 
22 位講者當中有 12 人來自美加地區，10 人來自兩
岸三地。他們來自著名院校，享譽學林，在性別課題
上有卓越研究。論壇約有 300 人參加。

會上各學者暢論文學、歷史、藝術、宗教、醫學、法律
等方面的性別議題。他們分享最新的研究議題與成
果，展現出性別研究豐富多彩的面向，並與參加者進
行學術對話，也為對明清性別問題感興趣的年輕學
者及學生，提供最新的研究動向與資訊。

10.12.2021

Chinese Writers’ Workshop’s Hong Kong Writers-
in-Residence and Chinese Writers-in-Residence 
Programme

The Chinese Writers’ Workshop (CWW) held the 2nd “Chinese Writers-
in-Residence Programme” (CWR) and “Hong Kong Writers-in-Residence 
Programme” (HKWR) from 7 March to 7 April online.

Hong Kong poet Mr. Keith Liu was selected as the Hong Kong Writer-in-
residence. Malaysian-Chinese novelist Ms. Ho Sok Fong and mainland Chinese 
novelist Mr. Lu Nei were invited to be the Chinese Writers-in-Residence. Ms. 
Ho was recognised by renowned writer Mr. Ng Kim Chew as “the most mature 
Malaysian-Chinese female novelist”, while Mr. Lu has won critical acclaim as 
“one of the best 70s novelists in China”. 

The three writers shared their works and experience with Hong Kong readers 
at various virtual events, including the Writers' Reading and Conversation, 
individual talks and writing workshops. Members from the Faculty, including 
Dr. Howard Choy from the Department of Chinese Language and Literature, 
Mr. Mak Shu Kin from the Language Centre, Dr. Dorothy Tse and Dr. Tong 
Yui from the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, contributed as 
moderators for the events.

華語作家創作坊「香港駐校作家計劃」
及「華語駐校作家計劃」

「華語作家創作坊」（創作坊）於 3月7日至 4 月7日，
舉行第二屆「華語駐校作家計劃」及「香港駐校作家
計劃」兩項線上活動。

詩人池荒懸先生獲選為香港駐校作家。馬來西亞的
華裔小說家賀淑芳女士和中國內地小說家路內先生
應邀擔任本屆的「華語駐校作家」。賀女士曾被著名
作家黃錦樹先生譽為「最成熟的馬華女作家」，而路
先生則被評論家譽為「中國七十年代最好的小說家
之一」。

三位作家參與多項線上活動，包括作家對談、個人講
座及寫作班，與廣大讀者交流。文學院教職員，包括
中國語言文學系蔡元豐博士、語文中心麥樹堅先生、
人文及創作系謝曉虹博士及唐睿博士擔任活動的主
持人。

07.03.2022
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孫少文伉儷人文中國研究所成立十周年

今年為香港浸會大學孫少文伉儷人文中國研究所
（人文所）成立十周年。為紀念這個里程碑，人文所
於 11 月 30 日舉行慶祝典禮。主禮嘉賓包括孫少文
伉儷人文中國研究所榮譽所長孫少文博士與孫蔡吐
媚院士、孫少文基金會主席孫燕華小姐、香港浸會
大學暫任常務副校長黃偉國教授、文學院院長樂美
德教授、人文所首任所長陳致教授及現任所長張宏
生教授。

主禮嘉賓在儀式上一同打開人文所十周年主題卷軸，
象徵人文所的發展將展開新的一頁，亦寓意人文所
未來取得更大的成就。

Mr. Simon Suen and Mrs. Mary Suen Sino-Humanitas 
Institute celebrates its 10th anniversary

This year marks the 10th anniversary of the establishment of the Mr. Simon 
Suen and Mrs. Mary Suen Sino-Humanitas Institute (SHI) of Hong Kong Baptist 
University. To commemorate this milestone, SHI held a celebration ceremony 
on 30 November. Officiating guests included Dr. Simon Suen and Mrs. Mary 
Suen, Honorary Directors of SHI; Ms. Chloe Suen, Chair of the Simon Suen 
Foundation; Prof. Rick Wong, Interim Provost of HKBU; Prof. Mette Hjort, 
Dean of Arts of HKBU; Prof. Chen Zhi, Founding Director of SHI; and Prof. 
Zhang Hongsheng, Director of SHI.

At the ceremony, the officiating guests jointly unveiled the thematic scroll for 
SHI’s 10th anniversary, marking the start of a new chapter for the Institute in 
terms of its ongoing development.

06.12.2021

2021-22 年度傑出學生頒獎典禮

2021-22 年度 第一 學 期 的 傑 出 學 生 頒 獎 典 禮 於 
2021 年 11 月 23 日舉行，以表彰成績優秀、成就
非凡、傑出領導、傑出服務和對學生社區的作出貢獻
的學生。

Outstanding Students Presentation 2021-22 
(Semester 1) 

Outstanding Students Presentation 2021-22 (Semester 1) was held on 23 
November 2021, to recognize our high-achieving students with awards in 
Outstanding Academic Performance, Outstanding Achievement, Outstanding 
Leadership, Outstanding Service and Outstanding Contribution to Student 
Community.

23.11.2021

International Writers’ Workshop’s Distinguished 
Writers Series

The International Writers’ Workshop hosted its Distinguished Writers 
Series on 20 and 21 October 2021. Winner of the Akutagawa Prize and the 
National Book Award, Ms. Yoko Tawada participated the events online. Ms. 
Tawada joined the literary reading and conversation with the translators of 
her award-winning work The Emissary and delivered a Masterclass. The two 
events were moderated by Dr. Janice Pan of the Department of Translation, 
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies and Dr. Dorothy Tse of the Department 
of Humanities and Creative Writing respectively.

國際作家工作坊「年度卓越作家計劃」

國際作家工作坊於 10 月 20 及 21 日舉行「年度卓越
作家」活動。日本芥川獎及美國國家圖書獎得主—
多和田葉子與 浸 大師生 及公眾交 流，啟發 創 意。 
多和田葉子在 網上講座 親自朗誦作品，並 與 其得
獎作品《獻燈使》的譯者對談，更擔任創作大師班
的導師。兩項活動分別由翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究 
系潘珺博士和人文及創作系謝曉虹博士主持。

20.10.2021

Showcasing Six Decades of the Faculty of Arts: 
Look Back at the Future 

In celebration of the 60th anniversary of the Faculty of Arts, “Showcasing 
Six Decades of the Faculty of Arts: Look Back at the Future” was held on 4 
Dec 2021 at Academic Community Hall. Prof. Rick Wong, Interim Provost of 
HKBU, as well as Prof. Mette Hjort, Dean of Arts of HKBU were invited as the 
officiating guests to kick start the Showcase. Both online and live audiences 
applauded the teachers and students for their superb performances.

文學院六十周年展演：有志，無窮

為慶祝浸大文學院成立六十周年，「文學院六十周年
展演：有志，無窮」於 2021 年 12 月 4 日（星期六）
假大學會堂舉行，並邀得香港浸會大學暫任常務副
校長黃偉國教授以及文學院院長樂美德教授擔任主
禮嘉賓，為展演揭開序幕。師生們的精彩表演贏得
線上線下無限掌聲。

04.12.2021
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Arts Faculty Highlights 文學院花絮

Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology holds photo 
exhibition of national bronze vessels

The Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology (JAS) launched the “Auspicious Bronzes 
in Full Glory: Photo Exhibition of the Bronze Collections from the Shanghai 
Museum and the Sanxingdui Museum, Guanghan, Sichuan”, in collaboration 
with the Shanghai Museum and the Sanxingdui Museum. The exhibition 
features images of bronze vessels of national significance acquired by 
the two museums, and it was held on the campus from 19 October to  
31 December 2021.

The exhibit aimed to bring to life these ancient cultural artefacts in Hong 
Kong, and to broaden the audiences’ knowledge and to provide inspiration 
for teachers and students interested in ancient Chinese culture through the 
showcasing of bronze vessels from the past.

饒宗頤國學院舉辦國家級青銅器圖像展

饒宗頤國學院與上海博物館及四川廣漢三星堆博物
館由 2021 年 10 月 19 日至 12 月 31 日，於浸大校園
聯合舉辦「吉金熠耀—上海博物館、四川廣漢三星
堆博物館藏青銅器圖像展」，展出由兩家博物館精
選的國家級重點文物圖片。 

展覽希望藉展示青銅文化，為香港帶來遠古文化的
氛圍，並為對早期中國文化感興趣的師生帶來新知
和啟發。

19.10.2021

Find out more 了解更多 : 
https://hkbumusic.wixsite.com/
peakperformanceforum

跨學科巔峰表現高峰論壇

本國際論 壇由翻譯、傳 譯及跨文化研 究系及音樂
系聯 合舉辦，旨在聚 集各領域的國際專家及從 業 
人員，包括並不限於表演藝術（音樂、戲劇）、傳譯、
運動、醫學、心理學及商界人士。是次論壇期望集思
廣益，從不同學科角度商議新時代巔峰表現的相關
議題。

本論壇主要包括一場主旨講座「高性能世界裏巔峰
表現的訓練」，以及三場有關巔峰表現的圓桌論壇。

Peak Performance Across Disciplines: An online forum 

Organized by the Department of Music and the Department of Translation, 
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies, this international forum aimed to 
gather world-class scholars and practitioners from disciplines including 
performing arts (music and theatre), (language) interpreting, sports, 
medicine, psychology, and business, to discuss and exchange views on a 
number of pertinent issues from an interdisciplinary perspective. 

Apart from the keynote speech “Peak Performance Training in a high 
performance world”, the forum featured three roundtable discussions with 
different themes relevant to peak performance. 

01.10.2021

2021 Distinguished Chinese Writer of Chinese Writers’ 
Workshop

The Chinese Writers’ Workshop hosted the 2021 Distinguished Chinese 
Writers Series on 28 and 29 September 2021. Renowned Chinese-American 
writer Ha Jin shared and interacted with Hong Kong readers in a public 
lecture and writing masterclass about his creative experience in navigating 
the Chinese and English languages.

華語作家創作坊「2021 年度卓越華語作
家」活動

美籍華裔作家哈金應邀擔任第二屆卓越華語作家。
他於 9月 28 及 29 日参加「2021年度卓越華語作家」
線上活動，並分別於公開講座與浸大中文系副教授
兼小說家葛亮博士對談穿梭雙語的創作經驗，及在
創作大師班與學員分享創作心得。

28.09.2021

浸大交響樂團周年音樂會 

浸大交響樂團於 2021 年 7 月 16 日晚上在香港文化
中心音樂廳舉行周年音樂會。

音樂會由樂團總監潘明倫教授擔任指揮，與著名鋼
琴手雷柏熹先生、低音大提琴手龍小飛先生、爵士鼓
手黃彥康先生、笙演奏家魏慎甫先生和二胡演奏家
朱芸編先生呈獻從古典樂到爵士樂的音樂世界。

HKBU Symphony Orchestra presents Annual Gala 
Concert 

The HKBU Symphony Orchestra presented its Annual Gala Concert to the 
public on the evening of 16 July 2021 in the Concert Hall of the Hong Kong 
Cultural Centre.

The Orchestra was conducted by its Music Director, Prof. Johnny Poon, The 
Concert featured a wide array of musical genres, ranging from classical music 
to jazz, and featured renowned pianist Mr. Patrick Lui, bassist Mr. Sylvain 
Gagnon, drummer Mr. Nate Wong, sheng virtuoso Mr. Wei Shen-fu, and 
erhuist Mr. Chu Wan-pin.

27.07.2021
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I am happy to join you in celebrating the 60th anniversary of the Arts Faculty 
of the Hong Kong Baptist University. I joined the Faculty at the time when it 
was a college working very hard towards getting university status. We worked 
hard and towards one common goal. It was an exhilarating time and one 
looks back on those days with relish. Now, the Faculty is on a confidently 
developmental and expansion stage. I am glad that colleagues have taken 
their achievements to a higher level and brought the Faculty to a bigger stage. 
May I congratulate the Arts Faculty. I wish the Arts Faculty, all the people in 
it, and all the people who work to support it, a happy, harmonious, fulfilling, 
rewarding, and successful future.

很高興與大家一起慶祝浸大文學院成立六十周年。當我加入香港浸會學院時，
學院正努力升格為大學。當時，我們都朝着共同的目標努力。回顧過去，那是一
段令人振奮且津津樂道的時光。現在，文學院依然努力不懈，積極發展新的路
向，更進一竿。我很高興，同事們把他們的成就提升到了一個更高的水平，致力
成為亞洲博雅教育的先驅。恭喜文學院，祝大家有個幸福、和諧、充實和豐盛
的未來。

Congratulatory Messages 
from our Former Deans

It is wonderful that the Arts Faculty is celebrating its 60th anniversary.  
During my term as the Dean, the Faculty launched new initiatives. First, 
we inaugurated the Dream of the Red Chamber Award: The World’s 
Distinguished Novel in Chinese. Secondly, we established the International 
Writers’ Workshop. Thirdly, we launched the Creative and Professional 
Writing Programme. I am glad that these initiatives remain active. 
Furthermore, the Faculty has developed robust research niches and a new 
cultural platform. My heartfelt congratulations on the Faculty’s development 
and achievements and those of our teachers and students in the last six 
decades.

很高興文學院正慶祝其成立六十周年。在我擔任院長期間，推出了三個新 
項目。成立「紅樓夢獎：世界華文長篇小說獎」，鼓勵文人作家堅定不移地 
投入於創意寫作。第二，成立國際作家工作坊，推行駐校作家計劃。第三，開設 
創意及專業寫作文學士（榮譽）學位課程。我很高興這些項目均取得驕人 
成果。此外，在大學領導下，教研人員致力發展跨學系學術研究領域和新的 
文化平台以培育研究人才。再次衷心祝賀文學院、教師和學生於過去六十年來
的發展和成就  。

Prof. CHUNG Ling

鍾   玲教授

Dean of Arts 文學院院長
 (2003 – 2012)

Prof. Jane LAI Chui Chun

黎翠珍教授 

Dean of Arts 文學院院長
(1996 – 2003)

歷任院長賀詞

Congratulatory 
Messages

周年祝福寄語

Arts  Faculty 
Highl ights

文學院花絮

Established in 1973, the Academy of Music (formerly known as the Department 
of Music) at Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU) has established a strong 
foundation across the decades to become the largest music academy in Hong 
Kong. For nearly fifty years, the Academy of Music has pursued innovation 
and excellence — from its pioneering efforts to provide post-secondary 
education with the offering of the B.A. (Honours) degree in Music in 1989, 
through to launching an M.A. degree in Music in 1993. Hitting stride for the 
21st century, in seeking to educate and to train more talents for local and 
international music and creative industries, the Academy of Music has 
developed a diverse range of music courses and programmes tailored to 
a variety of student-learning pathways, ranging from associate to doctoral 
degree offerings. The Academy of Music’s research posture has also been 
consistently world-leading, its scholars, performers, and composers having 
obtained excellent achievements in academic research and creative works as 
the Academy unremittingly seeks to cultivate its researchers’ attainment of 
internationally-recognized work.

An integral component of the newly established School of Creative Arts at 
HKBU in 2022, the Academy of Music aims to interrogate the infinite acts of 
human creativity, to reassess the role of arts in our time, and to invent new 
artistic opportunities for the future. Teachers and researchers at the Academy 
of Music believe that “the best way to predict the future is to invent it.” Hong 
Kong is a vibrant and ever-developing art and technology hub; bearing such 
conviction with pride, we at the HKBU Academy of Music look forward to 
striving together in support of an art world without imaginary limits.

成立於一九七三年的香港浸會大學音樂學院（前名
音樂系）於過去近半個世紀，一步一步發展成為今
天全港最大規模的大學音樂學院。從 最早期的專 
上教 育 課程開始，至一九八 九年開辦音樂 文學士 
（榮譽）課程，一九九三年開辦音樂文學碩士課程，
音樂學院從沒有停止創新的步伐。踏入二十一世紀
後，音樂學院更推出了從副學士學位至博士學位不同 
程 度的多樣化音樂課程，為本地與國際的音樂 與 
創意產業業界全方位訓練多類型不同人才。在研究
方面，音樂學院也一直走在世界前沿，多年來努力 
不懈培育眾多達國際水平的研究人員，在學術研究
與創意作品兩方面均孕育出豐碩的成果。

音樂學院於本年度加入新成立的創意藝術學院後，
將會繼續以浸大的博雅教育傳統和跨學科探索為 
基礎，嘗試探究人類創造力的無限可能，重新評估 
藝 術在這個時 代的不同角色，為未 來的藝 術開拓 
新的可能性。音樂學院的教學與研究團隊一直相信

「預測未來的最佳方法，就是創造未來」，這一份信
念將會為正在邁步向前發展藝術科技的香港，建構
出一個沒有想像極限的未來藝術世界。

Music for the Future 

以音樂 
開創未來 

潘明倫 教授
協理副校長（跨學科研究）
孔憲紹博士音樂教授及 
創意藝術學院創院院長

Prof. Johnny Poon
Associate Vice-President (Interdisciplinary Research)
Dr. Hung Hin Shiu Endowed Professor in Music and 

Founding Dean of the School of Creative Arts

英文翻譯 English Translation by
宋嘉瑜（英國語言文學系）
SUNG Ka Yu (Department of English Language and Literature)
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Happy anniversary, Faculty of Arts. I served as the acting dean in 2017-18 
academic year, and I had the privilege to see the Faculty from a diff erent 
angle. And I have come to admire the wealth of talents, the richness of spirit 
that make this Faculty so special. I trust the Faculty will continue to grow and 
develop, and I’m very proud to be associated with this Faculty. Happy sixtieth 
anniversary! 

文學院六十周年快樂！我於2017-18 學年擔任署理院長，有幸從不同的
角度看文學院，從而開始欽佩本院秉承藝術與人文精神，匯聚多元人才的理
念。我深信學院將繼續羅致傑出人才，發展藝術和科技的共融。

I am sending you all warm greetings and congratulations for the 60th year 
of the Arts Faculty of HKBU. I am proud to have served the Arts Faculty for 
almost 10 years, in which 3 years as Dean, then 5 years as Professors at 
large and now going on a 2 years as Professor Emeritus in the Department 
of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies. I believe that the Arts 
Faculty has a team full of great talents. I wish you all the best!

在 浸 大 文學 院成 立六十周年之 際，在 此 衷心向文 院的同 儕 致以祝 賀。
我很 榮 幸在 文學 院 服 務 近 10 年，其中三年 擔 任 院長，五年 擔 任 教 授，
現已於翻譯、口譯及跨文化研究系擔任榮休教授兩年。文學院人才輩出，我謹
以摰誠的祝福作結！

Prof. Douglas ROBINSON

Douglas ROBINSON 教授

Dean of Arts 文學院院長
 (2012-2015)

I am honoured to witness the milestone of the 60th anniversary of the Faculty of 
Arts. As the Director of the JAS and the 20-year member of the Faculty, I am so 
proud of what we have achieved. Over the years, I’ve met many of our alumni. 
Many of whom are very successful in their own fi elds and expertise. The 
liberal arts education makes me deeply convinced that arts and humanities 
make up the essence of the world. As Steve Jobs said, “Technology alone is 
not enough.” Coupled with technology, a liberal arts education can liberate 
the mind and broaden horizons. These past two years have been particularly 
challenging; luckily, COVID-19 has not slowed us down. I truly believe that 
there is a crack in everything that light gets in. I hope that you have grown up 
with the Faculty together. Again, congratulations on all of your achievements. 

我很榮幸見證文學院成立六十周年的里程碑。作為饒宗頤國學院院長及文
學院成員20年，我為我們的成就感到非常自豪。這些年來，我適逢遇到很多
校友，其於個人的專業領域上都有卓越成就。文學院的博雅教育讓我深信這世
界由藝術和人文文化建構而成。正如喬布斯所說，即使在科技時代，科技本身
是不夠的，通識教育兼融科技能夠啟迪思維，擴闊視野。過去兩年別具有挑戰
性，幸然，新冠疫情並沒有減緩我們的進步。萬事、萬物皆有裂縫，那是光照進
來的契機。謹盼您與本院一起成長發展，再次祝賀文院這些年來取得的成就！

Prof. CHEN Zhi

陳   致教授

Acting Dean of Arts 文學院署理院長
 (2015 – 2017)

Acting Dean of Arts 文學院署理院長
 (2017 – 2018)

Prof. Johnny Poon

潘明倫教授

Congratulatory Messages from our Former Deans 歷任院長賀詞

Congratulatory 
Messages

周年祝福寄語
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Devoted to delivering whole person education in a 
place where East meets West, the Faculty continues to 
strive for excellence and be the huge pillar of support 
to our community. May these years be fi lled with 
brilliance and success! 

篤信全人育棟梁，力行至善譜新章。中西融合放文彩，
六十華年鑄輝煌。

Prof. Zhang Meilin 
張美蘭教授

Department of Chinese Language and Literature
中國語言文學系

Happy 60th Anniversary of the Faculty of Arts!

I have learned a lot during my four years in HKBU. May 
the Faculty scale new heights in its future development!

文學院六十周年快樂！在浸大的四年大學生活中，我學到
了很多知識。願文學院更上一層樓 !

Amber LIU
Alumna 校友

Department of English Language and Literature
英國語言文學系

Congratulations to the Faculty of Arts for the tradition 
of excellence that has been developed over the past 6 
decades. We aim ever higher today as we stand on the 
shoulders of giants.

祝賀文學院於過去六十年間的卓越成就。如今，我們站
在巨人的肩膀上，承先啟後，再創新猷。

Ben Pelletier
Student 學生

Department of Music
音樂系

Congratulatory Messages
from HKBU community

浸大學生、教職員及校友的祝福

Congratulatory 
Messages

周年祝福寄語

Major  Scholar ly 
Works

主要學術著作

Major Scholarly Works of Academic/
Teaching Staff  in our Faculty
文學院學術及教學人員的主要學術著作

Arts Faculty Dean’s Office

Prof. Mette HJORT, Dean of Arts 

Hjort, M. 2021, “The Ethics of Filmmaking: How the Genetic 
History of Works Aff ects Their Value.” In Truth in Visual Media: 
Aesthetics, Ethics and Politics, edited by Ted Nannicelli and 
Marguerite La Caze, 79-103. Edinburgh: Edinburgh University 
Press. 

In this chapter I argue that the ethical merits and demerits of 
actual production processes should be carefully considered 
when attributing diff erent types of value to cinematic works. 
The focus is on cases involving women and minors. 

Hjort, M. 2021. “New Danish Screen and The Sketch: The Role of 
Imposed and Self-Imposed Constraints.” In A History of Danish 
Cinema, edited by C. Claire Thomson, Isak Thorsen, and Pei-Sze 
Chow, 200-215. Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press.

In this chapter I consider the reasons why the Danish Film 
Institute’s talent development scheme known as The Sketch 
has met with success. The argument is developed in dialogue 
with Rasmus Kloster Bro, director of Cutterhead (2018).

Hjort, M. 2021. “The Epiphanic Moments of COVID-19: The 
Revelation of Painful National Truths.” Special issue devoted to 
COVID-19, Journal of Cultural Studies, edited by John Erni and 
Ted Striphas, 35.2-3: 505-513.

Making reference to contrasting responses to COVID-19 in 
Asia and the West during the early phases of the pandemic, 
this article argues that the virus has had the eff ect of laying 
bare values, cultural frameworks, and prejudices. This 
dimension of the pandemic, I argue, has implications for the 
cultural allegiances of citizens whose identities are shaped by 
experiences of multiple belonging. 

Prof. Stuart C.F. CHRISTIE, Acting Dean of Arts

Christie, Stuart C. F. 2021 “Sky and Smoke: Literary Atmospherics 
in Cary and Ibuse”. Modernism and the Anthropocene: Material 
Ecologies of Twentieth-Century Literature. Jon Hegglund and John 
D. McIntyre eds. Lanham, MD: Lexington Books, pp.209-228.

This article makes a contrastive analysis of literary atmospherics 
depicted in two modernist English novels. Against the 
backdrop of the contemporary crisis of the Anthropocene, 
the essay demonstrates fi ndings revealing diff erent cultural 
and representational aspects of skies as surfaces upon which 
humans have always projected fascination and horror. 

Stuart Christie and Tsz Huen Kwok. 2021 “Interpreting the 
Keyword ‘China’ and Its Collocations in Selected Correspondence 
of Pearl S. Buck, 1939–1946”. Literature Compass (2021): 1-17.

A work of digital scholarship, this essay presents the discovery 
of archival data obtained from unpublished correspondence 
written by American novelist Pearl S. Buck (1892–1973). Using 
digital tools, our project rendered and analysed a keyword 
database to identify and measure the keyword “China” in 
relation to other value-laden collocations — such as country, 
friend, and people — which Buck promulgated widely in her 
role as public intellectual and China expert for her time. 

Christie, Stuart C. F. 2021 “Designing Ghosts, Queer Readership, 
and the Phantom Public in E. M. Forster’s ‘Dr. Woolacott’”. The 
Review of English Studies 72 (2021): 1-18.

This essay juxtaposes close readings of selections from British 
novelist E. M. Forster’s unfi nished notes, his work of criticism 
Aspects of the Novel (1927), as well as his posthumously 
published short story ‘Dr. Woolacott’, to suggest that his theory 
of sentimentalised aesthetics not only reframes Forster’s 
emerging stance during this period as a champion of free 
speech but also highlights his less well-known status as the 
nodal fi gure for a younger generation of gay writers. 

Department of
Chinese Language and Literature

Prof. LO Ming Tung, Head/Professor

盧鳴東。2021 年 3 月。〈館學．鄉學．家學 ─ 朝鮮嶺南家訓中科
舉與修身的關係〉，《東亞漢學研究》。首爾：高麗大學校漢字漢
文研究所，第 15 號，131-208。

此文比較朝鮮王朝的科舉應試項目、鄉校學令和家訓內容，考察
家訓中科舉與修身之間的微妙關係，藉此探討朝鮮嶺南家訓的特
質和教育意義。

盧鳴東。2020 年 11 月。〈科業與修身 ─《小學》東傳與朝鮮知
識分子的自我形塑〉，《多元視角下的經學研究》。台北：中央研
究院中國文哲研究所，119-150。

此文揭示朝鮮知識分子通過《小學》重構中國儒學內容，制定士人
的修學次序和讀書方法，創造出具有韓國本土特色的學習規範。
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head the Discourse Phrase do refer directly to the discourse; 
and 3) particles that head the Affect Phrase refer to the 
discourse and express human emotions.

https://doi.org/10.2478/scl-2020-0004

Prof. WEE Lian-Hee, Professor

李向昇、黃良喜（編著）。2020 年。《香江琴學文集》，香港：新亞
研究所（琴學中心）。258 頁。 

This volume contains articles across a number of disciplines 
revolving around the qin, the musical instrument of the 
Chinese literati. 

Dr. Jason S POLLEY, Associate Professor

Gui, Dean AF, and Polley, Jason S (eds) 2021. Poetry in Pedagogy: 
Intersections Across and Between the Disciplines, Routledge, New 
York.

The essays compiled offer praxes of poetry that cultivate a 
community around students, language, and writing, while 
presenting opportunities to engage with new texts, new textual 
forms, and new forms of text-mediated learning. The volume 
considers, combines, and complements multiform poetry 
within and beyond existing teaching and learning paradigms as 
it traverses Asia, the Atlantic and the Virtual Space. 

Polley, Jason S, 2021. “Oh Canadiana? Atlantic Canada, Joel 
Thomas Hynes, and Heroin Realism.” Studia Anglica Posnaniensia 
vol. 55: 403-426.

The essay locates Joel Thomas Hynes’s We’ll All Be Burnt in Our 
Beds Some Night (2017), narrated by the social outcast Johnny, 
in an international “heroin realism” tradition. Hynes, styled as 
Canada’s “bad boy” author, thus evoking his emotional ties to 
his protagonist, situates Johnny on the margins of Canada: in 
Newfoundland, which has been systemically disenfranchised 
from Canada’s centre beside the rest of Atlantic Canada for over 
a century, as novels by Michael Crummey, Lisa Moore, David 
Adams Richards, Alistair MacLeod and Hugh MacLennan show. 
The regionally representative Johnny complicates romantic 
figurations of Canada, which prides itself on progressiveness 
and equal opportunity, and which is globally envisaged as a 
beacon of mobility and community.

Polley, Jason S, 2021. “Toward a Reconciliation of Satire and 
Hostility in Crumb.” The Comics of R Crumb: Underground in 
the Art Museum, by Daniel Worden (ed), Mississippi University 
Press, Jackson. 21-38.

The chapter begins with some of the recent debates about 
Crumb’s legacy at contemporary comics festivals and offers 
a developed reading of the boundaries between satire and 
hostility, especially in terms of Crumb’s influence on female 
comics artists such as Aline Kominsky-Crumb.

Dr. Angela, X. HE, Assistant Professor

He, A. X. 2021. “Optimal Input for Language Development: 
Tailor Nature to Nurture”. Infant and Child Development, e2269. 

This is a commentary on child language acquisition, discussing 
what factors constitute optimal parental input to the child 
learners. It emphasises the importance of the quality of input 
as well as the timing of input provision.

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/icd.2269

Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing

Dr. Gladys CHONG, Associate Professor

Chong, Gladys Pak Lei. 2020. “Who Wants 9-to-5 Jobs? Chinese 
Youth, Security and Precarity.” The Information Society (Special 
Issue on Fourth Industrial Revolution and Vulnerability) 36(5): 
266-278. 

In this article I examined how “slash” and start-up careers have 
been promoted in the recent call for mass entrepreneurship to 
further advance the interests of the state; and how the initiatives 
in mainland China have provided Hong Kong ideas for tackling 
its governing crisis resulting from youth disgruntlement with 
deteriorating socio-economic conditions and loss of political 
autonomy. I adopt the inter-referencing Asia approach to 
facilitate a conversation between the research on precarity in 
Beijing and Hong Kong contexts and the large body of literature 
on precarity that derives mainly from the Western experiences. 
I base my analysis on discourse analysis and visual analysis 
of three corpora of textual and visual materials, including 
materials from interviews and ethnographic research.

https://doi.org/10.1080/01972243.2020.1805246

Dr. CHOY Yuen Fung Howard, Associate Professor

CHOY, Yuen Fung Howard. Co-editor and chapter translator. 
Liu Zaifu: Selected Critical Essays, with Liu Jianmei. Leiden: Brill, 
2021.

This landmark volume presents Anglophone readers with 
Liu’s profound reflections on Chinese literature and culture 
at different times. The essays collected here demonstrate 
Liu’s historical experience and trajectory as an exiled Chinese 
intellectual who persistently safeguards the individuality and 
the autonomy of literature, refusing to succumb to political 
manipulation. 

https://u.osu.edu/mclc/book-reviews/rojas/

Dr. CHEN I Ling, Assistant Professor 

陳亦伶。2021 年 6 月。〈강 유 위 의 경 학사 상 에 대 한 하 겸진 의 

비판〉。《인문과 예술》，第 10 期，1-16。

此文通過寒州學派學者河謙鎭對康有為經學思想的批判內容，了
解康有為思想傳入朝鮮半島的情形。無論正面接受或負面批評，
康有為的經學思想皆影響了朝鮮後期乃至現代韓國對經典詮釋的
視角與內容。

Dr. TSANG Fan Yu Gabriel, Assistant Professor

曾繁裕。2020 年 12 月。〈饑餓理論與文學研究─以阿城《棋王》
為中心〉，《文學論衡》第 2 期，75-86。

本文引進西方對身體、饑餓和創傷的相關理論和觀點，探討如何
以作者的知覺經驗為起點，結合理論分析，解釋饑餓與文學創作
和呈現的關係，並通過引用阿城中篇小說《棋王》為例證，供饑餓
的文學理論建設和應用作參考。

Tsang, Gabriel F. Y. 2020. “Free Consumerism and the Erotic 
Flow from the United States to Mainland China.” The Journal of 
Sino-American Humanity Studies, no.1, pp.114-21. 

Since the free services of Google, Facebook, YouTube, 
WhatsApp, Wikipedia, and many other apps have corresponding 
services in mainland China, such as Baidu, Weibo, Youku, 
WeChat, and Baidu Baike, the transplantation of networking 
techniques potentially exports the erotic ideology of the media 
of the United States to another superpower with opposite 
ideological claims. This research paper hence attempts to start 
a theoretical discussion concerning the online spread of free 
consumerism and criticises and warns about the potential 
damage of corporeal ideology thus caused.

Tsang, Gabriel F. Y. 2020. “The Architectural Structure of Pre-
war Shanghai Images: Analysis of the Longtang Setting in 
Street Angel (1937)” in Revealing/Reveiling Shanghai: Cultural 
Representations from the 20th and 21st Centuries. Lisa Bernstein 
and Chu-chueh Cheng (eds.) New York: State University of New 
York Press, pp.37-52.

Commercial films such as Wong Jin’s The Last Tycoon (2012) 
and Jiang Wen’s Gone with the Bullets (2014) include only 
weak references to the period of Shanghai history they 
represent, whereas early black-and-white films that were 
produced in Shanghai are more reliable and original sources. 
An architectural approach to Street Angel — a Shanghai film 
produced at the pinnacle of capitalistic development in 
Shanghai and screened during the initial stage of the Second 
Sino-Japanese War — reveals the social images, interpersonal 
tensions, consumption of female bodies, and consumerist 
culture in Shanghai longtangs in the 1930s.

Department of 
English Language and Literature

Prof. John WAKEFIELD, Professor

Wakefield, J. C. 2021. “English Speakers in Hong Kong.” 
International Journal of TESOL Studies, vol. 3(3), 58–73. 

I argue it is not possible to refer to Hong Kong English 
speakers en masse as EFL speakers, nor as speakers of a 
fully formed new variety of English called Hong Kong English. 
Taking into account the language(s) used for school, for work, 
for entertainment, and for socialising, we can see that Hong 
Kong’s speech community is extremely heterogeneous, both 
regarding levels of English and degrees and types of English 
usage. I explain why traditional descriptions based on Kachru’s 
well-known Three Circles of English, or Schneider’s five-phased 
Dynamic Model, are problematic for describing English as 
spoken in Hong Kong. 

https://doi.org/10.46451/ijts.2021.10.02

Wakefield, J. C. 2020. “The Syntax and Semantics of Cantonese 
Particles in the Left Periphery.” Studies in Chinese Linguistics vol. 
41(2), 109–138. 

This paper proposes syntactic positions for all left-periphery 
particles in Cantonese, including both sentence-final and 
sentence-initial particles. My analysis brings their syntactic 
positions closer in line with previous proposals made for left-
periphery particles in other languages. I argue for a three-way 
distinction of positions based on their functions and meanings: 
1) particles that lie between the Force Phrase and Tense Phrase 
do not refer directly to the discourse context; 2) particles that 
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Language Centre

Dr. SINGH Rita Gill, Senior Lecturer

Wang, Qian, Ngai, Sing-Bik, & SINGH, Rita Gill. 2021. “A 
Discursive Analysis of Crisis Response Strategies in CEO 
Apologies — Drawing on Linguistic Insights from the Appraisal 
Framework.” Management Communication Quarterly vol. 35, 
pp.602-622. 

When corporations are confronted with a crisis, well-crafted CEO 
apologies can serve to repair, restore, and rebuild a damaged 
corporate image. The appraisal framework integrating crisis 
response strategies in CEO apology discourse with appraisal 
resources could guide CEOs and crisis communicators to use 
the right words when composing corporate apologies.

https://doi.org/10.1177/08933189211012009

Ngai, Sing-Bik, SINGH, Rita Gill, Lu, Wenze & Koon, Chun. 
(2020). “Grappling with the COVID-19 Health Crisis: Content 
Analysis of Communication Strategies and their Effects on 
Public Engagement on Social Media.” Journal of Medical Internet 
Research vol. 22(8):e21360

COVID-19 has posed an unprecedented challenge to 
governments worldwide. Effective government communication 
of COVID-19 information with the public is of crucial 
importance. We investigated how the most-read state-owned 
newspaper in China, People’s Daily, used the social networking 
site Sina Weibo to communicate about COVID-19 and whether 
this could engage the public. The objective of this study was 
to develop an integrated framework to examine the content, 
message style and interactive features of COVID-19–related 
posts and determine their effects on public engagement on the 
largest social media network in China.

https://doi.org/10.2196/21360

Dr. CHEN Meilin, Lecturer II

Lin, Y., Chen, M., and Flowerdew, J. 2021, “‘Same, Same but 
Different’: Representations of Chinese Mainland and Hong 
Kong People in the Press in Post-1997 Hong Kong”. Critical 
Discourse Studies, 1-20.

This paper reports on a corpus-assisted discourse study of 
the representations of mainland Chinese in the Hong Kong 
English-language newspaper the South China Morning Post. The 
analysis of the 17.4-million-token corpus, containing 30,279 
articles, demonstrates how the “othering” of, or sometimes 

even explicit discrimination against mainland migrants/visitors, 
has served as part of the process through which the distinctive 
“Hongkongers’ identity” has been constructed since the 1997 
Handover by Hong Kong’s English language newspaper of 
record. 

Dr. WANG Ho, Simon, Lecturer II & Mr. DELLA 
PIETRA John, Assistant Lecturer

Wang, S. & Della Pietra, J. 2021. ‘Enough is enough: This Cycle 
of Violence Has to Come to an End’: Practical Reasoning in 
the Editorials During the Extradition Bill Crisis of Hong Kong”. 
Discourse & Communication, 15(4), 415–432. 

This study adopts Fairclough’s argument analysis framework 
to explore argumentative strategies deployed within the South 
China Morning Post editorial coverage of the Anti-Extradition 
Law Amendment Bill Movement protests.

https://doi.org/10.1177/17504813211002035 

Department of Music

Prof. Johnny POON, Associate Vice-President 
(Interdisciplinary Research)/Dr. Hung Hin Shiu 
Endowed Professor in Music

POON, Johnny, VARVARIGOU Maria, WILLINGHAM, Lee, and 
ABAD, Vicky. 2021. “Music Facilitation for Promoting Well-Being 
Through the Lifecourse.” International Journal of Community 
Music, Volume 14, Number 1, pp. 81-101(21).

A growing body of research is concerned with how lifelong 
music learning and participation in community contexts may 
support well-being and quality of life. Research focused on 
how non-formal community music learning and participation 
can be supported and facilitated is more limited. This article 
sets out three case study examples of the ways in which 
facilitators of music learning in diverse community contexts 
(including the home) can be supported and trained. Following 
these examples, a model for music facilitation is presented and 
discussed, highlighting key tools for supporting active music-
making across the lifecourse.

https://doi.org/10.1386/ijcm_00039_1

POON, Johnny (conductor) 2020, W.A. Mozart’s Le nozze di 
Figaro, presented by Opera Hong Kong, two performances (Nov 
10-11) at Hong Kong Cultural Centre, 180 min.

Le nozze di Figaro is one of Mozart’s most successful operas, 
adapted from Beaumarchais’s drama La folle journée. Mozart 
and his librettist Lorenzo da Ponte turned the political drama 
into an opera buffa to avoid censorship at a time of socio-
political volatility. This four-act production was presented 
by Opera Hong Kong, supported by the Leisure and Cultural 
Services Department and Hong Kong Arts Development 
Council. The two semi-staged performances of this opera were 
the result of a practice-led research focusing on the approaches 
to contemporary interpretations and production during the 
time of COVID-19 as most operatic productions were forced to 
be suspended or cancelled. This “Covid-proof” production shed 
light on how an 18th-century opera continues to have relevance 
in the modern day, particularly in times of adversity. 

https://www.operahongkong.org/the-marriage-of-figaro-nov/

Prof. HO, Wai-chung, Professor 

Ho, Wai-Chung. 2021. Globalization, Nationalism, and 
Music Education in the Twenty-First Century in Greater China. 
Amsterdam: Amsterdam University Press.

This book examines the recent developments in school 
education and music education in Greater China – mainland 
China, Hong Kong and Taiwan – and the relationship between, 
and integration of, national cultural identity and globalisation 
in their respective school curriculums. Through an analysis of 
the literature, official curriculum documents, approved music 
textbooks and a survey questionnaire and in-depth interviews 
with music teachers, this book also explores the ways in which 
policies for national identity formation and globalisation 
interact to complement and contradict each other in the 
context of music education in respect to national and cultural 
values in the three territories.

Ho, Wai-Chung. 2021. “The Challenge of Implementing Diverse 
Political Directives in Contemporary China: Between Creativity 
and Confucianism.” In Alexis Anja Kallio, Heidi Westerlund, 
Sidsel Karlsen, Kathryn Marsh, and Eva S ther (eds.), The Politics 
of Diversity in Music Education, Cham: Springer, pp.103–117.

This chapter examines the complex relationship between the 
politics of diversity, Confucianism, and creativity education, 
particularly in response to the views of Chinese teachers from 
Beijing, via in-depth semi-structured individual interviews 
on the implementation of a creativity policy in school music 
education. It concludes with a discussion of how school 
music education may help initiate a dialogue on the politics 
and nature of creativity and cultural identity in response to 
the challenges of contemporary political and cultural values 
between creativity and Confucianism that prevail in the global 
age of China. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-65617-1_8

Ho, Wai-Chung. 2021. “Teachers’ Perspectives on Cultural 
and National Values in School Music Education Between 
Multiculturalism and Nationalism in Taiwan.” Asia Pacific Journal 
of Education, 1–14.

This article attempted to examine cultural and national values 
in relation to the teaching of musical multiculturalism in school 
music education. Data were drawn from questionnaires 
completed by 70 in-service and 40 pre-service Taiwanese music 
teachers. Two major questions were explored in this paper: (1) 
how do teachers feel about music teaching related to diverse 
music cultures; and (2) how have they reacted to Taiwanese 
nationalism in school music education? This paper argues that 
there is a cultural gap between teaching traditional Chinese 
music, Taiwanese local music, and other music cultures 
alongside the question of nationalism in contemporary music 
education in Taiwan. 

https://doi.org/10.1080/02188791.2021.1873101

Dr. Matthew SCHREIBEIS, Assistant Professor

Schreibeis, M. Sandburg Songs. Albany, NY: Albany Records, 
2021

My portrait CD from Albany Records features renowned 
soprano Tony Arnold (Peabody Conservatory, Tanglewood 
Festival, International Contemporary Ensemble) and members 
of Zohn Collective and conductor Timothy Weiss (Oberlin 
Conservatory, Aspen Music Festival) in my large-scale song 
cycle, Sandburg Songs, along with four other chamber works 
spanning a decade of creative work. 

https://www.albanyrecords.com/mm5/merchant.
mvc?Screen=PROD&Product_Code=TROY1856

Lee, J. & Schreibeis, M. 2020. “Comprehensive Review of the 
Effect of Using Music in Second Language Learning.” In T. 
Warhol & A. Burkette (Eds.), Interdisciplinarity in Linguistics. de 
Gruyter.

This chapter is a collaboration with educational linguist 
Jiyoon Lee (University of Maryland Baltimore County) and 
summarises the present strategies for using music in foreign 
language teaching, while pointing the way to future directions 
for collaborations between music professionals and language 
instructors.

https://www.degruyter.com/document/
doi/10.1515/9781501514371/html
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Dr. Edmond TSANG, Lecturer I

Tsang, Edmond. 2021. “The Political Implications of Beethoven’s 
Music in China, 1949–1959: An Examination of the Publication 
and Performance of Beethoven’s Music.” Asian Education and 
Development Studies, Vol. 10 No. 4, pp. 515-524. 

This study aims to scrutinise the reception of Beethoven’s 
music, particularly from a political viewpoint, by the Chinese 
Communist Party (CCP) in the People’s Republic of China (PRC) 
during the early years of its rule, i.e. from 1949 to 1959. To 
understand why and how the CCP could exploit Beethoven and 
his music to support its political ideologies, a series of Chinese 
writings on Beethoven from the period have been studied, and 
the reception of the performances of the Ninth Symphony in 
1959 in the PRC is singled out for close examination.

https://doi.org/10.1108/AEDS-01-2019-0024

Department of Religion and Philosophy

Prof. Shun-hing CHAN, Professor

Shun-hing Chan and Jonathan W. Johnson, eds., Citizens of Two 
Kingdoms: Civil Society and Christian Religion in Greater China. 
Leiden: Brill, 2021.

The book examines the complex relationships of civil society, 
Christian organisations, and individual Christians in mainland 
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Macau. Different authors 
investigate to what extent Christian organisations or individual 
Christians demonstrate the quality of civic virtues or virtual 
citizenship in the four regions, and reflect on the promises and 
difficulties of applying civil society theories to Chinese societies.

Prof. Ellen ZHANG, Professor

Zhang, Ellen. 2021. “Why Sex? Sex-Bots From a Daoist 
Perspective.” Sex Robots: Their Social Impact and the Future of 
Human Relations. M. Cherry and R. P. Fan (eds.). Switzerland: 
Springer, pp. 77-96.

With the increasing development of modern technology and 
the societal openness to alternative sexualities, robosexuality 
is no longer a forbidden topic. However, if people are finding 
fulfilling emotional and sexual relationships with robots and 
other forms of technologically enhanced sexual means, our 
traditional definitions of “sex” and “relationship” are going to 
be significantly challenged. In this paper I address the issue 
of sex-bots from a perspective of Daoism. First, I will discuss 

the Daoist view concerning the correlativity of the cosmic body 
and the human body in general. Second, I will present Daoist 
philosophy on sexually related issues and its practice. Third, I 
will discuss sex-bots from the Daoist art of the bedchamber. 
In the meanwhile, I will respond to a Foucauldian distinction 
between scientia sexualis and ars erotica.

Zhang, Ellen. 2021. “Informed Consent: A Critical Response 
From a Buddhist Perspective.” Cross-Cultural and Religious 
Critiques of Informed Consent. J. Tham, A. G. Gomez, M. D. 
Garasic (eds.). London and New York: Routledge, pp. 59-70.

According to the UNESCO Declaration of Bioethics and Human 
Rights, informed consent process requires four characteristics 
to be valid: voluntariness, disclosure, understanding 
and capacity. In this chapter, I will first look at these four 
characteristics and then discuss their ethical implications 
followed by a critical response of these implications from a 
perspective of Buddhism.

張 穎。2021 年。 <如何看待政 府在疫 病中的干預：自由至上主 
義 的 道 德 困 境 >. The International Journal of Chinese a n d 
Comparative Philosophy of Medicine. 19 (1): 29-52

For libertarians, state interference or state paternalism has 
a pejorative meaning given that government often implies 
bureaucracy, corruption and inefficiency. However, such 
a view has faced significant resistance since the outbreak 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. For the sake of public health, 
many people now believe that we must accept much greater 
governmental intervention in our lives and that it is morally 
permissible and necessary to have public policies such as 
lockdowns, mandatory social distancing, border restrictions 
and mandatory vaccination. Is it true that “there are no 
libertarians in a pandemic”? This paper explores the role of the 
government and the meaning of individual liberty in the face of 
the current public health crisis, maintaining that the libertarian 
views of civil liberty and self-ownership should be taken more 
seriously as the government obtains more power and a host 
of extraordinary interventions are being implemented during 
the pandemic.

范 瑞平、張穎（編著）。2021 年。《構建中國生命倫理學：大疫 
當前》，香港：香港城市大學出版社。404 頁。

This book contains more than 20 articles on major issues in 
the face of the COVID-19 pandemic. It contains six parts: basic 
ethics, prevention and control ethics, legal ethics, medical 
ethics, responsibility ethics and care ethics. The collection 
explores how to construct Chinese bioethics under the current 
predicament of the pandemic.

Dr. Mark BOONE, Assistant Professor

Boone, Mark J. 2021. “Must God Create the Best Available 
Creatures?” Philosophia Christi 23.2: forthcoming.

Alvin Plantinga rightly challenged J. L. Mackie’s assumption 
that an omnipotent God can directly create just any possible 
world. However, Mackie also assumed that God, given the 
option, must create a person who would freely choose rightly 
rather than one who would freely choose wrongly. Instead of 
challenging this assumption, Plantinga suggests that every 
possible free creature would have sinned had God created 
them, an idea I consider highly improbable.

Boone, Mark J. 2021. “Alvin Plantinga’s Reidian Particularism: 
An Overview of an Epistemological Project.” Criswell Theological 
Review 19.1 forthcoming.

Plantinga’s God and Other Minds, Reformed Epistemology articles, 
and Warrant Trilogy are all part of the same epistemological 
project. Although the project develops in phases focusing 
progressively on anti-theism, evidentialism and internalism, the 
epistemology is consistently a Reidian particularism. It follows 
Roderick Chisholm’s famous particularist strategy for finding 
an epistemic criterion, uses principles of common sense from 
Thomas Reid as clear cases of beliefs satisfying that criterion, 
and applies that criterion to belief in God in order to show that 
this belief is epistemically respectable.

Rev. Dr. ROONEY, James Dominic (Alan), OP, 
Assistant Professor

Rooney, James Dominic 2021, “Banez’s Big Problem: The 
Ground of Freedom,” in Faith and Philosophy, Vol. 38, Is. 1: 91-
112.

Not many philosophers of religion are familiar with the 
reconciliation of God’s grace and human freedom proposed 
by Domingo Banez (i.e., Banezianism). In this article, I pose a 
problem for Banezian accounts of the way in which God can 
cause our actions without violating our free choice. 

Rooney, James Dominic 2021, “An Alleged Contradiction in 
Dignitatis Humanae” in Angelicum 98/2: 99-118.

The declaration on religious freedom issued by the Second 
Vatican Council, Dignitatis Humanae claimed: “the human 
person has a right to religious freedom” (no. 2). Nevertheless, 
some think the modern declaration of Vatican II contradicts 
prior Catholic magisterial teaching on religious liberty. I show 
that it does not.

Rooney, James Dominic 2021, “Eucharistic Locus of the 
Presbyterate in Aquinas and Zizioulas: A Proposal for a 
Theology of the Priesthood” in Antiphon, Vol. 24, No. 3: 243-270. 

Vatican II made clear that bishops and priests were really 
distinct grades of the sacrament of Holy Orders. I propose a 
way for understanding the distinction between priests and 
bishops in terms of their roles in celebrating the Eucharist.

Department of Translation, Interpreting 
and Intercultural Studies

Prof. LIU Min-hua, Professor

Pöchhacker, F & Liu, M. 2021. “Interpreting Research in Print: A 
Quarter-Century Update”. Interpreting, vol. 23, no. 1, pp. 1-17. 

The co-editors of Interpreting document the journal’s publication 
of quality academic work in interpreting studies in the past 25 
years. The authors argue that the editorial process, though 
mostly invisible and unrecognised, remains a vital element in 
quality assurance amid the changing landscape of academic 
publishing.

https://doi.org/10.1075/intp.00060.edi

Liu, M, Kurz, I, Moser-Mercer, B & Shlesinger, M. 2020. “The 
Interpreter’s aging: A Unique Story of Multilingual Cognitive 
Decline?”, Translation, Cognition & Behavior, vol. 3, no. 2, pp. 
287-310. 

This article reports part of the AIIC Lifespan Study that explored 
if conference interpreters demonstrated different patterns of 
cognitive decline in ageing as compared with non-interpreter 
bilinguals. Ten conference interpreters aged 70 years and older 
and with decades of simultaneous interpreting experience 
were interviewed to learn how interpreters’ professional 
language experiences interact with their cognitive functions. 

https://doi.org/10.1075/tcb.00045.liu
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Major Scholarly Works of Academic/
Teaching Staff in our Faculty
文學院學術及教學人員的主要學術著作

Dr. Robert NEATHER, Associate Professor 

Neather, RJ. 2021. “Museums as translation zones”, in E Bielsa 
& D Kapsaskis (eds.), The Routledge Handbook of Translation and 
Globalization, Routledge, London, pp. 306-19.

This handbook chapter provides a broad examination of how 
the museum might be considered a “translation zone”, a site in 
which multiple forms of translation take place, whether at the 
level of interlingual translation or at the broader level of cultural 
representation, in which the museum “translates” cultures. 
The chapter also includes a discussion of how globalisation 
has impacted such issues of representation and intercultural 
contact in the museum milieu.

Neather, RJ. 2020. “Continuity and Change in Chinese Buddhist 
Discourse on Translation: Conceptions of Translation in 
Modern Buddhist Translator Guidelines”. Interventions. 

This article examines the translation guidelines of the Buddhist 
Text Translation Society, a leading contemporary organisation 
in the translation of Buddhist sutras. In analysing these “eight 
guidelines”, it draws parallels with a famous earlier set of “eight 
prerequisites” by the medieval monk Yan Cong, and through 
such comparison seeks to explore elements of continuity, 
change and recontextualisation in Chinese Buddhist translation 
discourse.

https://doi.org/10.1080/1369801X.2020.1854101

Dr. Catherine HARDIE, Assistant Professor 

Hardie, C. 2021. “Liberating Lives”, in H Gayley (ed.) Voices 
from Larung Gar: Shaping Tibetan Buddhism for the Twenty-First 
Century, Shambhala Publications, Colorado, pp. 175-208.

Larung Gar is the largest Tibetan Buddhist institution on the 
Tibetan plateau. It exerts a particularly strong corporate 
influence in the PRC-based Tibetan Buddhist world and is a 
vocal advocate for the compassionate treatment of animals. 
My contribution to this ground-breaking volume of translated 
essays by Larung Gar’s leading male and female monastic 
clerics consists of an introductory essay to, and translation of, 
two teachings on animal life liberation by Khenpo Sodargye 
and Khenpo Sherab Zangbo. These teachings are significant 
in so far as they address the controversies that surround 
life liberation in contemporary China, and show how Larung 
Gar’s leading voices have simultaneously sought to reform the 
practice and defend its legitimacy. 

Dr. Luis Damián MORENO GARCÍA,  
Assistant Professor

Moreno García, LD. 2020. “Researching the Motivation of 
Spanish to Chinese Fansubbers: A Case Study on Collaborative 
Translation in China”. Translation, Cognition & Behavior, vol. 3, 
no. 2, pp. 165-87.

This paper explores the motivating factors of a Spanish-Chinese 
fansubbing group of volunteer translators that constitute a 
community nicknamed The Burrow. It uses netnographical 
methods to probe into their perceptions in relation to their 
task and the public, and hints at the possible link between 
motivation, collaborative translation and audiovisual content 
production by fans. Self-determination theory was used for 
the analysis of motivations, and the emerging key motivating 
factors were understanding, enhancement and values.

 

Dr. Clara Chuan YU, Assistant Professor

Véliz-Ojeda, E, Yu, C & Wilson, R. 2020. “The Role of Language 
Technologies and Government Policies to Facilitate and Support 
Effective Multicultural and Multilingual Crisis Communication”. 
Monash Intercultural Lab.

The authors focus on two aspects that are pivotal in effective 
multicultural crisis communication — language experts 
and technologies, and government policies concerning 
crisis management. We analyse the literature on language 
technologies, the role of translation in crisis communication and 
policy documents concerning crisis management in Australia. 
Our analyses show that relevant policies do not specifically 
address how to incorporate language professionals and 
translation technologies in crisis prevention and management. 
There is a need for multicultural communication to be explicitly 
addressed in Australian crisis management policies and that all 
stakeholders need to work together to be better prepared for 
future crises.

https://www.monash.edu/arts/monash-intercultural-lab/
news-and-events/articles/research-brief-the-role-of-language-
technologies-and-government-policies

Yu, C. 2020. “Insider, Outsider or Multiplex Persona? 
Confessions of a Digital Ethnographer’s Journey in Translation 
Studies”. Journal of Specialised Translation, issue 34, pp. 9-31.

This paper presents a confessional tale consisting of three 
vignettes foregrounding the challenges and anxieties that I have 
confronted while using digital ethnography to study a Chinese 
online translation community. My reflections proceed from an 
analysis of an insider/outsider dichotomy to the realisation of 

an alternative perspective, the multiplex persona. I argue that 
in the digital space, the notion of a multiplex persona, which 
views subjectivity and positionality from a decentred, multiplex 
and multi-dimensional perspective, is more constructive in 
helping researchers understand where these dilemmas come 
from, why they emerge, and how negotiations between the 
ethnographers and their informants develop. 

Dr. Marija TODOROVA, 
Research Assistant Professor 

Todorova, M & Rosendo, LR. (eds.) 2021. Interpreting Conflict: 
A Comparative Framework, Palgrave Macmillan, New York and 
London. 

This edited book examines the role of interpreting in conflict 
situations, bringing together studies from different international 
and intercultural contexts, with contributions from military 
personnel, humanitarian interpreters and activists as well as 
academics. The authors use case studies to compare relevant 
notions of interpreting in conflict-related scenarios such as: 
the positionality of the interpreter, the ethical, emotional and 
security implications of their work, the specific training needed 
to carry out work for military and humanitarian organisations, 
and the relations of power created between the different 
stakeholders. 

Todorova, M & Ahrens, K. 2021. “Development Aid in 
Translation”, in M Ji & S Laviosa (eds.), The Oxford Handbook of 
Translation and Social Practices, Oxford University Press, Oxford.

This chapter interrogates the translated language used in 
development aid in terms of its underlying Anglocentric 
conceptual assumptions as well as in terms of its discursive 
products. It argues that this export of jargon-specific language 
has impeded the mission of developmental aid, and it 
provides a case study to support these arguments. Suggested 
findings would enable development agencies, international 
nongovernmental organisations, and nongovernmental 
organisations in general to create more comprehensible policy 
documents and provide more relevant and useful practices for 
the local communities.

Todorova, M. 2020. “Translating Violence in Children’s Picture 
Books: A View From the Former Yugoslavia”, in J Van Coillie & 
J McMartin (eds.), Children’s Literature in Translation: Texts and 
Contexts, Leuven University Press, Leuven.

This chapter examines the translation of violence in picture 
books through the example of Hedgehog’s Home (2011), the 
English translation of the classic picture book Ježeva kućica 
(1949) by Branko Ćopić, one of the most enduring children’s 

books from the former Yugoslavia. The analysis is multimodal 
and examines the text, paratext, and illustrations of each work. 
The analysis shows that the English translation tones down the 
physical violence in the source text, while introducing a new 
narrative about the consequences of environmental violence 
and the need for protecting the natural habitat.

Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology

Prof. CHEN Zhi, Chair Professor

陳致。2021 年 4 月。〈新見父乙尊銘試釋〉，收入清華大學出土文
獻研究與保護中心編 :《半部學術史，一個李先生：李學勤先生學
術成就與學術思想國際研討會論文集》，頁 435-447。北京：清華
大學出版社。

“Interpretation on Recent Published Inscription of Fu Yi zun Jar” 
is a tribute to Professor Li Xue-qin, a renowned and revered 
Chinese historian and paleographer. It is specially collected in 
the “Half Intellectual History and One Master Li: International 
Symposium on Mr. Li Xue-qin’s Academic Achievements and 
Thoughts”, edited by Research and Conservation Center for 
Unearthed Texts of Tsinghua University.

Chen Zhi, Editor-in-Chief. 2020, Innovative Teaching and 
Learning. Hong Kong: Global Science Press. The inauguration 
Issue was published in October 2020.

Founded by United International College and published semi-
annually by Global Science Press in Hong Kong, Innovative 
Teaching and Learning aims to promote teaching and learning 
in higher education through empirical and review studies as 
well as teaching practices.

https://www.uic.edu.cn/info/1075/12168.htm

陳致，主編。2020 年 7 月。《饒宗頤國學院院刊》第 7 期，香港：
中華書局。334 頁。

The Bulletin of Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology is an annual 
bilingual academic journal, which aims to provide an academic 
platform for scholars worldwide to share their insights and 
latest research findings in classical Chinese studies and 
Sinology.
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□
□ 每月捐款，直至另行通知Monthly, until further notice

□
□
國際作家工作坊 International Writers’ Workshop

□

□  Credit Card             

□Visa     □MasterCard

 Cardholder’s name

Expiry date (月mm / 年yy)  / 

Credit Card no.

Cardholder’s Signature

Name (中文 Chinese)

(英文 English)

Graduation Year

Telephone

Email

 Correspondence Address

 Donation Amount and Pattern

 Donation Purpose

 Donation Method

 Donor’s Information

$ 

 X 年Year每月捐款Monthly 月Month 或 or 

- - -

(如閣下為浸大校友             )

Graduation Field

If you are a graduate of HKBU

Donation of HK$100 or above is tax deductible with a receipt. The donor’s name to be printed on the 

Please contact Alumni Affairs Office for Online Donation, Cheque payment or Autopay arrangement.

Remarks

3. 捐款港幣壹佰元或以上可憑大學收據申請扣稅。捐款收據將按捐款支票或繳費證明上之善長芳

2. 如欲進行網上捐款、以支票捐款或自動轉賬方式捐款，請與校友事務處聯絡。

備註                  ：

計劃詳情
Campaign Details

宣傳短片
Promotional Video

文學院發展基金 Faculty of Arts Development Fund

其他 Others (請註明 Please specify：                                                                 )

□ 單次捐款 One-off  $ 

$ 

請支持文學院

donation receipt should be the same as the payer’s name on the donation cheque or payment proof. 

文學院致力培養創意，因此一直營造富文化氣息的環境，旨在激發學生的
想像力、提升他們的敏感度，好讓他們從藝術和文化方面貢獻社會。作為
一個多元化和多包容的社群，我們以國際視野放眼世界，同時為公眾利益
長期參與社區活動。

文學院積極推動國際化，除了加強宣傳其卓越教學及研究成就之外，亦
會在世界各地招攬學者、本科生及研究生，並與海外大學建立緊密聯繫
，以助日後研究及教學方面的合作。

浸大基金校友委員會現誠邀您參與「月捐百元 信望愛存」校友捐獻計劃，
支持文學院的國際作家工作坊。國際作家工作坊活動包括駐校作家計劃
、訪問作家計劃，以及為本地學生、作家及公眾而設的啟發創意活動。

The Faculty of Arts nurtures creativity – creating a rich cultural environment to 
stimulate students’ imagination, to develop their sensitivity, and to contribute to 
society through art and culture. We are a diverse and inclusive community with a 
global outlook and a long tradition of local engagement for the public good.

With an aim of promoting internationalization, the Faculty will launch a new 
publicity campaign on teaching and research excellence, organize overseas 
recruitment trips for academic staff, undergraduate and postgraduate students, 
and build ties with overseas universities for potential research and teaching 
collaborations.

Alumni Committee of HKBU Foundation sincerely invites you to support the 
International Writers’ Workshop of the Faculty of Arts, which includes 
Writers-in-Residence Programme, Visiting Writers Programme and other 
creativity-inspiring activities for local students, writers, and the general public by 
joining the “Alumni $100 Monthly Donation Campaign”.

   名或機構名稱發出。

重要事項 Important Note

香港浸會大學（「大學」）致力確保根據法例及大學的《私隱政策聲明及收集個人資料聲明》(https://bupdpo.hkbu.edu.hk/policies-and-procedures/pps-pics/) 規定處理　閣下之個人資料。　閣下必須提供本申請表所列明之個人
資料，以達致收集此等資料的目的。如大學包括校友事務處（「本處」）沒有收到　閣下之個人資料，便無法為　閣下提供服務或處理　閣下之要求。如　閣下不欲大學使用　閣下之個人資料作直接促銷用途，請聯絡大
學。　閣下可以書面形式向大學作出查閱／更正大學所持有之　閣下的個人資料紀錄的要求的申請。如需作上述申請或有任何疑問，請以電郵方式 (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) 或致電 (852) 3411 7877與本處聯絡（地址：香港九龍
九龍塘浸會大學道15號香港浸會大學教學及行政大樓10樓1002室），並提供　閣下的姓名、畢業年份及畢業學科。如欲更新　閣下之個人資料，請到https://aao.hkbu.edu.hk/en/alumni_online_data_update/index.php 提交網上表
格。
Hong Kong Baptist University (the “University”) is committed to ensuring that your personal data are handled in accordance with the law and the University’s Privacy Policy Statement and Personal Information Collection Statement 
(“PPS/PICS”) (https://bupdpo.hkbu.edu.hk/policies-and-procedures/pps-pics/). The provision of the personal data specified in this form is obligatory for the purposes of collection.  The University including the Alumni Affairs Office (“AAO”) 
is unable to provide services to you or process your request without your personal data. Please inform the University if you do not wish it to use your personal data for direct marketing purpose. You may access/correct your personal data held 
by the University by sending your request to the University.  For the above communications and in case you may have any queries, please contact AAO at Room 1002, 10/F, Academic and Administration Building, Hong Kong Baptist University, 
15 Baptist University Road, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong through either email (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) or telephone ((852) 3411 7877), and state your name, graduation year, and graduation field. For any update of your personal 
particulars, please submit online form through https://aao.hkbu.edu.hk/en/alumni_online_data_update/index.php. 

    本人不希望大學透過刊物、網頁或其他方式鳴謝本人之捐款。
     I do not wish my name and donation details be disclosed for acknowledgement purposes.
    本人不希望大學以本人之捐款向大學教育資助委員會或教育局申請配對補助金（如有）。
     I do not wish the University to make use of my donation to apply for a Matching Grant (if available) from the University Grants Committee or Education Bureau.

透過提交此表格，本人確認收到大學提供之《私隱政策聲明及收集個人資料聲明》，並已閱讀及同意其內容。
By submitting this form, I acknowledge that I have been provided with the PPS/PICS and have read and accepted the contents thereof.

Please fill in the form and email (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) or mail to Alumni Affairs Office, HKBU,
Kowloon Tong.

1. 請填妥本表格，電郵 (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk)或郵寄至九龍塘香港浸會大學校友事務處。
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文學院發展基金 Faculty of Arts Development Fund

其他 Others (請註明 Please specify：                                                                 )

□ 單次捐款 One-off  $ 

$ 

請支持文學院

donation receipt should be the same as the payer’s name on the donation cheque or payment proof. 

文學院致力培養創意，因此一直營造富文化氣息的環境，旨在激發學生的
想像力、提升他們的敏感度，好讓他們從藝術和文化方面貢獻社會。作為
一個多元化和多包容的社群，我們以國際視野放眼世界，同時為公眾利益
長期參與社區活動。

文學院積極推動國際化，除了加強宣傳其卓越教學及研究成就之外，亦
會在世界各地招攬學者、本科生及研究生，並與海外大學建立緊密聯繫
，以助日後研究及教學方面的合作。

浸大基金校友委員會現誠邀您參與「月捐百元 信望愛存」校友捐獻計劃，
支持文學院的國際作家工作坊。國際作家工作坊活動包括駐校作家計劃
、訪問作家計劃，以及為本地學生、作家及公眾而設的啟發創意活動。

The Faculty of Arts nurtures creativity – creating a rich cultural environment to 
stimulate students’ imagination, to develop their sensitivity, and to contribute to 
society through art and culture. We are a diverse and inclusive community with a 
global outlook and a long tradition of local engagement for the public good.

With an aim of promoting internationalization, the Faculty will launch a new 
publicity campaign on teaching and research excellence, organize overseas 
recruitment trips for academic staff, undergraduate and postgraduate students, 
and build ties with overseas universities for potential research and teaching 
collaborations.

Alumni Committee of HKBU Foundation sincerely invites you to support the 
International Writers’ Workshop of the Faculty of Arts, which includes 
Writers-in-Residence Programme, Visiting Writers Programme and other 
creativity-inspiring activities for local students, writers, and the general public by 
joining the “Alumni $100 Monthly Donation Campaign”.

   名或機構名稱發出。

重要事項 Important Note

香港浸會大學（「大學」）致力確保根據法例及大學的《私隱政策聲明及收集個人資料聲明》(https://bupdpo.hkbu.edu.hk/policies-and-procedures/pps-pics/) 規定處理　閣下之個人資料。　閣下必須提供本申請表所列明之個人
資料，以達致收集此等資料的目的。如大學包括校友事務處（「本處」）沒有收到　閣下之個人資料，便無法為　閣下提供服務或處理　閣下之要求。如　閣下不欲大學使用　閣下之個人資料作直接促銷用途，請聯絡大
學。　閣下可以書面形式向大學作出查閱／更正大學所持有之　閣下的個人資料紀錄的要求的申請。如需作上述申請或有任何疑問，請以電郵方式 (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) 或致電 (852) 3411 7877與本處聯絡（地址：香港九龍
九龍塘浸會大學道15號香港浸會大學教學及行政大樓10樓1002室），並提供　閣下的姓名、畢業年份及畢業學科。如欲更新　閣下之個人資料，請到https://aao.hkbu.edu.hk/en/alumni_online_data_update/index.php 提交網上表
格。
Hong Kong Baptist University (the “University”) is committed to ensuring that your personal data are handled in accordance with the law and the University’s Privacy Policy Statement and Personal Information Collection Statement 
(“PPS/PICS”) (https://bupdpo.hkbu.edu.hk/policies-and-procedures/pps-pics/). The provision of the personal data specified in this form is obligatory for the purposes of collection.  The University including the Alumni Affairs Office (“AAO”) 
is unable to provide services to you or process your request without your personal data. Please inform the University if you do not wish it to use your personal data for direct marketing purpose. You may access/correct your personal data held 
by the University by sending your request to the University.  For the above communications and in case you may have any queries, please contact AAO at Room 1002, 10/F, Academic and Administration Building, Hong Kong Baptist University, 
15 Baptist University Road, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong through either email (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) or telephone ((852) 3411 7877), and state your name, graduation year, and graduation field. For any update of your personal 
particulars, please submit online form through https://aao.hkbu.edu.hk/en/alumni_online_data_update/index.php. 

    本人不希望大學透過刊物、網頁或其他方式鳴謝本人之捐款。
     I do not wish my name and donation details be disclosed for acknowledgement purposes.
    本人不希望大學以本人之捐款向大學教育資助委員會或教育局申請配對補助金（如有）。
     I do not wish the University to make use of my donation to apply for a Matching Grant (if available) from the University Grants Committee or Education Bureau.

透過提交此表格，本人確認收到大學提供之《私隱政策聲明及收集個人資料聲明》，並已閱讀及同意其內容。
By submitting this form, I acknowledge that I have been provided with the PPS/PICS and have read and accepted the contents thereof.

Please fill in the form and email (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) or mail to Alumni Affairs Office, HKBU,
Kowloon Tong.

1. 請填妥本表格，電郵 (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk)或郵寄至九龍塘香港浸會大學校友事務處。

Academic Societies of the Faculty of Arts 
文學院的學術學會

Students’ Union Faculty of Arts Society
學生會文學院學生會
su-fas@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Chinese Language and Literature Society
中國語言文學學會
sa-chin@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Humanities and Creative Writing Society
人文及創作系學會
sa-hums@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Religion and Philosophy Society
宗教及哲學學會
sa-rels@so.hkbu.edu.hk
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